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m l L T  EXPECTED
HIS PHYSICIAN SAYS VICE PRE8I- 

DENrS DEATH QUESTION OP 
ONLY A PEW HOURS

END LOOKED FOR TODAY
Patient la In Cometeaa Condition and- 
' Abaolutaly No Hope la En- 

tartainad

ny A^aorlalrd I*mka. ^
' Utica, New York, Oct. 30.—  
Vice President Sherman’s death 
is bat a cmestion of a few hourS) 
8|tid Dr. reck when he left-the 
Sherman residence'at noon to
day. The vice president was de- 

\ Hrious when he awoke for a few 
minutes early this morning. He 
then relapsed into a heavy sleep. 
It is not believed Mr. ShermSn 
will suprvive the mext twsnty- 

V four hours.
Dr. Peck said further that Mr. 

Sherman’s kidneys had refuswl 
- to act since 2 o’clock yesterday, 

and that most of the time since» 
his patient has been in a coma
tose condition. For'a few min
utes early this morning he awoke 
but he was delirious. He soon 
dropped off to sh'ep and ha.s re
mained oblivious to the world 
since. He hi* not l)een rational 
since Monday night. Dr. Peck 
expects the end this afternoon or 
tonight.

No Hop# This Aftornoon.
Ily  A uui'lo ln l I'n-aii 

Utica. N. Y.. Oct. 30.—At 2: SO Ihc 
. report C*mo frotu the Sherman bnl- 
cldo that DO ho|>c was held out. Mr. 
Rharman was atlll unconarloua and llfi- 
was sustained apparently only by Ihn 
patienl'a -irroat natural vlRor.

Sharmaa Msa»s Will Ramaln on Ballot 
■by AasnaSMH ermo. ‘

New Tort. Oct. Sn._Hrpublican 
llonal headguartara has no plana ̂ r  
procedare should It become neetadary 
to withdraw Bhenaan'a name rrpm Ihr 

* aational ticket.
Should he die before elwnon day. 

there would be the obaracTe of re- 
printlns the bellot at n m  a late hour. 

, Indications are that In^pectlve of the 
reeult of the Sbermaa illncaa. bis nsme 
win remain on the ballot.

SCHAFF ROW PflESIDENT 
OF THE HORTHWESTERH

Elected At a Meeting of Roads’ Oirec- 
tors This Morning— Kety Party 

Rotums Prom Porgan '

C. E. Schaff was elected president 
of the Wichita Kalla A Northwes'jem, 
the Wichita Falls ft Southern, and 
allied Hneft, this morning at a 
meeting of tha. directors of roads in 
thid city.

This was Ihe final step In the Katy'a 
taking Over, of (he Northwestern, 
which WBH lns|>erted yestefday .from 
W’oodward to Korgad, and all of the 
V)fichUa Falls Koute from I Wichita 
Falla to Forgan la now Katy proimrly. 
Up to this time the Woodward-Forgan

M c t r i c w
JUSTICE QOFP PRONOUNCED 

DEATH SENTENCE ON BECKER 
THIS MORNINQ'

WEEK OF DECEMBER 9
Was Oats Set for peath But Exacution 

Stayed by Notice of 
Appeal

New’ York, Oct. 30.—Charleg
extension ha. been operated by the Bccker, former police lieutenant 
Texaa-Oklahonia Construction Com- VOIlVIcted of procuring the mur-Texaa-Oklahonia Conatruction 
pany. It la understood that through 
tratn tcrvlce belween Wichita Falla 
and Forgan and between Itallaa and 
Forgan, la tp be Instltutvd àt an early 
date.

J. Ài Kemp and Frank J^ell of thla 
city iwere ' l'Iected- Orat and tecond 
vIce-prekldcntB o f thè linea, reapectlve-
ly. .

<er o f  the gambler, Harman 
io.scnthal, wa.s. today stmtenced 
to ctirin the electric /fhair at

JusU

CAMPBELL SAYS 
WHEAT ACREAGE SMALLER

Sing Sing during 
>reèml>er 9. Sent 
nouneed by 

The prisoner 
companied by the 
de)iiillett 
Htatittn !

balate for that reason. 
/  Mr,

Good R o a ^  Masting at Waae.
ay tMurlate^/l’reM,

Waco, Texas, Oct. 30.—Secretary 
Homer D. Wade of thé State (iood 
Koxda Asaoclaltofl baa Just Issued a 
call (or a meeting here of the associ- 
allon November 9. The main object 
oT this meeting la to boost the Kt-d 
River to the Klo Grande highway.

Scarcity of Labor and the gig Peg 
That lnterfer«!d With Plowing^

Cut Acreage Short

The acreage sown to wheat this 
fall In Wichita and Archer^miHet Is 
much Bimiller than last TMr, accord
ing to J. W. Campliell/aislrlct agrl- 
cultural' ngent («»r Uu/federal govern- 
n;ent. Mr. Campbeg snyS that a<-arct- 
ty of labor was oiie thing which pre- 
yeiited as m ii^ -wheat being sown' 
and that anofner was the fly-peat, 
whkh made'lt imptissible to use the 
stock for plowing for acvcral weeks.

Thcea/Mme conditions o|>erated, he 
aays, to dolaj/ the pluntiug aeveral 
weeks and the winter imatuiage will

Campliell la now working on-Sla 
reitort of Ihe domunstration and co- 
o|ierative |>art of hla work, which will 
lie ready as soon aa all the eotlon 
farinera who cultivated cotton plats 
have sent In Ibeir reiioiia. Ilia report 
will show a marked Increase In the 
number of farmers following the Im
prove d methods and will be quite an 
Inleresting dorumenl. The reiiort og 
the tomato and eanntng club work, 
which la a new feature, la awaited 
with mnrh Intefest.

Mrs. Bafiter Iwrt* up bravely. She 
will t^o up her residence at Os- 
sinigg. Becker’s execution will 

stayed by a notice of appeal 
hlch may require a year to ter

minate.
Becker heard himself con

demn without show of emotion 
other than the closing' of his 
cyT‘8 and the compression of his 
ips. • .
Red Phil" Davidaon PItads Guilty.

Il>' ABPiM’taml l*r«w  ̂-
New York. Oct. 30.—“Red 
lyl” Davidson, slayer of Big 

Jack 7,v\\i(, the g.*ing-reader, at 
the opening of his trial today, 
withdrew his former pk'a of not 
guilty, and pleaded guilty to sec
ond de-iiee munler. The penal
ty may be life imprispnment 
Sentence was deferred.

STOCK H06S ARE
SELLING RAHDLY

■/

SUIT FILED TO TRY 
TITLE TO OIL UNO

Piling For Patent an Land Said to 
Hava Baan Erranaoualy Patent, 

ed Fallowed by Suit

A suit growing out o f the applica
tion by Maddox brothers of Auitin. 
for a 790-tracL. east of Klectra, was 
Sled in tba_dlatrict court today by 
W. E. Crow.'u. T. Cross and H. U. 
Reasonover, agalnat tbs Maddox broth- 
art, to try tIUe for damages.

Tbe suit Invoivss 181 acres east of 
Klectra, from which'they allege they 
have been dispossessed by the Aus
tin men.. They estimate their dam
ages at 11000 and place ihe yearly 
rentel at $0000. F.'jWeeki is at 
tomey for tha plalntlffa -

Other suits filed today were F. I.. 
Hugos to try title and J. J. Oabe vs. 
W. K. ^srd  to try title and damages; 
this last suit grows out of an oil 
lease upon Cabals land.

Twenty Head of Lot Shipped In 
Chamber of Commerce Already 

Bold

•y

There has been quite a brisk de
mand for the hogs “placed on sale by 
tbe Chamber of ('omraerce yesterday 
afternoon, and quite a numlier of the 
porkers have been dispoeed of. It 
was not known until yesterday 
that the hogs were here and for that, 
reason eohi|«rat|rety few farmers 
have been in to take advantage of It. 
There is IIMIe doubt, however, that tbe 
entire load will lie disposed of.

The hogs are on sale at the rity 
pound near the new poetofllce build 
Ing. The threatening weather today 
kept many fanners at borne, but as 
Soon as tihey can drivd in It Is prob- 
abls that they will avail Ihemselyes 
af the Chapiber of Commerce’ offer. 
Bcveral telephone calls have been 
made regarding tbe hogs and twenty 
had been sold early this afternoon.

Hale Center—-Robert Alley, a ^tom 
li)ent fanner from this ooiinty, pro
duced i n  1-8 huabela of mllo malse 
off qne.^acr« of irrigated land this 
season.- On the aame farm, but urn 
der ordinary methods of farming, be 
aeeiired TiO bushels per arre.

WÎW Enforce Ordinance Against,
 ̂ •

Spitting on the Sidewalks

V-

•n

1, -t-’

’Those who have tboughtlesaly sx- 
pnctoraled on tbe sidewalk, thrown 
loose paper liv tho sireetft used pro
fane Isngusge without regard to sur 
roimdingk, or committed other minor 
offenses, are to receive Ihe apecial 
attentloii of the city police force here
after. Mayor Hell announces that he 
la going to that such Infractions 
of the city ordinances are. puifithed 
hereafter.

'There are MTeml ordtnanres of 
thla nature on the city’s atatulc 
botka, but tke offenaea roentloaed 
have bees morb or leea generally vlo 
teted, thonghtleaaly In the past. K 
would . teem rather severa on ..a man 
to make him ai>end tbe night at the 
city )all for forgettlag to step to the 
curb whea be wanted to hpit, but

I <1
that is what will «wnfront thoae guil
ty i»r tucii' tboughilaasly hereafter.

Alayor Hell alao wants a stop put 
to Ihe promiscuous swearlag. He has 
noticed tgen Indulging In vile eonver- 
Mtion while walking along tbe side
walk. entirely regardless of any ladlea 
who might be wtthla-ear-shot. The 
throwing iSf iiaper boga, newspapers 
and other trash Into tbe street to be 
-arried here and there by the wind 
a tllll another offense that may 
-’auae some one to. contribute to the 
.'Ity treasury sonie of thee« mornings. 
Tha police have been Instructed,, to 
watrb tbeee little matters and It 
'iglleVed that a fe# arrests and fines 
will pat a.alop to Ihs offenses men- 
iRmaiL
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OssininK nt ll.:r>5

MORE DOLLARS 
- FOR WILSON FUND

Tht-ee more dollar« were added to 
tbe Wllaon fund loda]|' bringing tbe 
total it|i to $3M. The contrilmtora 
ere Ur. J. C. A. Uueal, J. U I’owell and 
J. A. Fooshee each of whom gave a 
dollar.

Advices from the National commit
tee are that a daOcIt can be averted 
only by response of loyal H<;mocrata 
everywhere. Reporta Indicate that 
the Demócrata of the country are ris
ing to the altuatkin and that a cam
paign financed by the people instead 
of the interest b  to become a real
ity.

BLOODY BATTLE 
NOW IN PROGRESS
7URKB ANO BULGARS CLASH IN 

ONE OF DEADLIEST ENGAGE
MENTS OF m o d e r n  TIMES

150,000 MEN EN6AGED
Turks Apparently Had Advantage 

Eerly In Ihe Fight Southeaet 
of Adrianople

Rpecial to The Timet.
London, Rngland, OeL 80.—0|e of 

the bloodiest battles of modem liroee 
la in progress aouthcaat of Adrianople 
between tbe Turks under the com 
mand of Natim_ Pasha and Abe Dol- 
garians, according to a news agency 
dispatch.

The line of liattle etrelrhes sev 
eral miles along the river Chorlu and 
more than I-’itt.ttou men are engaged.

In tbe early engagements this morn
ing tbe Bulgarians «rare repulsed 
with terrific loss, 'several regtmaou 
being, practically annihilated. Tka 
fisb(lng la of the most desperate 
character, artillery, Ckvalry and lufan- 
try being engaged.

Bulgarians Defeated at Vlad Remitr
lly Ai»is4M’lai#«l I'mM».

fxindon, .Oct. ' 80,-,-Tbe Bulgarian 
army was defeated by the Turks at 
Vlaa Remit in Syria yesterday. Turk 
lata losses totalled 8U0 killed aad 
wounded. ’

GREATEST WAR 
SHIP LAUNCHED

SUPER-ORftAONAUGHT NEW YORK 
-H8 WORLD’S MOST FORMID

ABLE FIGHTINO VESSEL

IS 573 FEET IN LENGTH

B E ILI SK EED IS^ 
IlLOW EO BAIL

COURT OF CRIMINAL -APPEALS 
RULES IN FAVOR OF.THE DE

FENDANT IN CASE

Naalm Pasha Cenflrtna Report. #
By Aihmm lal<il Prese 

Constantinople, OcL 30.—The Turk
ish commander in chief Naslm Paaha 
telegrapha that a  big battle has been 
In progress since this morning. Tbe 
trooiiB engaged on both sidea noatber 
1&0.04M).

He says the poaltion of the Turks 
is fa’vorable. Mohammed Mukhtars 
division of iNe Turkish army repnlaed 
the nulgdriftyi trooiw yesterday Inflict
ing aevem loas on them on the Turcb 
river and on the railroad between 
('onntanilnople and Adrianople.

Has Dispisesmeet of 3f J76 Tone end 
S3 Officers and 1«*0S Men Will

Mann Her ___ _■

ny Pre««.
New York. Oct. 10.—The super-

dreadnought ^ew York the greatest 
of the world's aaa fightera waw launch- 
ad at Ihn llrooklyg yards, orty thous
and persona including President Taft 
and Secretary of the Navy Meyer wit- 
ncaaed the cerenmny. Mlaa Klale 
Calder, daughter of Representative 
Calder of Brooklyn christened thè 
ship. ,

Tbe New York Is government built 
and baa been under conatruction 
since September 11, 1911. She slid 
from the 'ways about 40 |>er ceni 
completed.' It Is astimated that an- 
olBrer year apd a half will be requir
ed before ahe la ready tor ber trials 
end ran take her place with tbe>Tex 
aa, now under cuastructlun at New
port Newk, at the brad of tbe Ameri
can navy.

From the time the New York’s 
keel was Idid until the gréat hull was 
water borne a trifle more than tlilrteen 
months elaitsed. This demonstrates, 
according to the navy authorities, that 
the government at Its own ship yards 
Is csi>abls of placing a dreadnought 
In coromlaslon as rapidly as any oth
er nation. Had the demand for the 
veaael been lm|>rraUve, It la said at 
Ihe IP-joklyn Navy Yard, this time 
might have been reduced a month, 
probably two montha. ,

With all atores and ammunition 
aboard\ the New York will have a 
total displacement of 86.37S tens, 
which la abSut 1.0M  tone more (baa 
the dreadnouKht Arkaaoaa, tbe pride 
of the AHantle fleet at 11a recent 
mobiUaaUoa In the Hudson River. 
Mar length Is C73 faeL aad her breadth 
9SJfi feet. Thla will permit her pat 
age through tbe Paaama Canal. She 

III be equipped with two vartteal 
triple expansion Snginea and with 
fourteen bollera developing 88.100 
horse power. With (bhi power. It la 
estimated tbe great ahip will make 
81 knots on her speed trigla. Doth 
the dreadnoughts Utah and North 
liakota eiceedeft thla, making 8t.04 
and 8(.0I knota rekpecllvety.

The estimated coti of the— New 
York at eompletlon te tin.ooo.gso. 
The coat of *he hull and machinery 
alone was 88.400,000.: Her Arniamont 
will consist of ten 14 Inch Iriina, tbe 
largest ever placed oa a battlcahlp In 
Ihn world. The Teina alio In being 
nrmed with Í4 inch gena, and tbe 
Oklahoma and the Nevada, the. latent 
dreadlioiighin ordered, sMIl cnnT guna 
of equal site. The minor nrmaMenl 
of the New York will- be pinde up of 
twenty-oae 9 Inch rapbí firn guna; 
four 8 pounders for «ahillng; and 
four 21 lack aubaierged torpedo

$20.000 IS THE AMOUNT
Judge Prendergatt bTmnta, Holding 

Ball Ought to Bt Placed at 
$36fi00

lly Amk.i-UI)'«] I’resB.
Austin, TexjLH, Oct. 30:-i—John 

Beall Sneird, held in AmariTio jail 
in connection with the death of 
Al Bovee, will be released on 
$20,000 bail. JudRe Davidson of 
the Court of Criminal Api>eals 
todav concurred with Associate 
Judire Harper.

AssocTale JudifP 'i*rcnderpast 
dissented and said that if bail 
was granted it should lie at least 
$35,000. It is not customary in 
habeas corpus ca-ses for the eourt 
to express any opinion. Hence, 
the court’s opinion and the dis
sent are on one sheet, the opin
ion l>einfr less than tweni.v lines 
and the di.tsent less than ten.

It Is not expected that .Sotutl. 
will experienerTany difficulty in 
ipakinir the stipulaled bond.*̂
BUILDING PERMITS IN. THIS

CITY NOW TOTAL SnS,3St.

Riiildlng pcmiliB to the amount nf 
1118.389 have lu-en Issued atnce_,Uie 
building permilB orditiaiice went IDIo 
effect Uili moulb. Bcanely a day has 
IMiaaed since the ordRianre requiring 
l«eriiiUa Jiaa been in force that from 
one to five iiermila have not been la- 
Bued.

I’ermits were laaiied tbia morning 
to Mlaa Ksxie I4eeltnger for a one- 
Btory frame residence on lot II, block 
4 to coat I I 8I8; and to F, F. Walters 
fix’ a one-atory frame residence In 
Floral Heigbla to cost about |I7U0.

NUNS GIVE LIVES
TO SAVE CHILDREN

1•■7

4 -

WILSON USES SATIRE 
IN ATTACKING TAFT

MAILING CLERKS MAKE
/ HIGH AVERAGES.

High averages were «ade- by Ihe 
Three mailing clerks In the Wi '̂hite 
.Falla posloillce In their rqcent examia- 
allon by W, O. Duvis of the Fort 
Worth ofTre. Floyd RHIlugaley made 
g grt.de of 99.f0; Lob H. Howard, 
M.8I aif' Homer Bcctt, M.49.
. Ifr. tluvia said thxt tbese were an- 
ninally high ateragea being about the 
best ha bad found in hla stamina 
tions.

U. $. WARSHIPS 
TO SAN DOMINGO

INCREASING DISORDER JEAV'OR 
DIZING AMERICAN LIFE AND 
.PROPERTY CAUSES SÍEP

MARINES ARE ON BOARD
Ballavad Thraa Vsoaals Sant l^ill_ 

Sufficitnt to Pravant 
Anarchy

By Awmrlaled Tree«.
Washington, I).-C., Oct. 80.—Incraaa- 

ing disorder In Ban Honiingo and 
desperata street fighting In tha out 
■kirtq of Puerto Klata jeopardising 
Ameiican Uvea and prugerty caused 
tbe navy deiHUiment todajl to order 
the igimedlale dispatch of two war 
a l̂pa Ihe cnilaera Palllmora and the 
tender Yanktuwn to Dominican wa 
lera. The Yanktowd and tha Haiti 
more should arrive by tbe middle of 
next week,, reinfor.''lng the Prairie 
with her seven hundred marines.

The' tlalllmore will carry an add! 
tlooal force of 150 n>arines. Tbe three 
vessels sboH’d be aufllrient to prevent 
anarchy In the port The Haltlmore 
and Yanktown aere betng prepared to 
act as transport for truo|ia to Cutis 
in case of need, but that baa been 
abaadoned teiu|)ormrily.

iCoatlnnad oft Ihucf KtghO

BAVB 1000 COYTON PICKERS
NEEDED AT HOIIl IB, OKLA.

W. T. t^rwiiiror HoIHb. Ohla.. waa In 
tha city today looking for cotton pick- 
ara. Ha.Bays a thousand pickers are 
needed tbe rouatry arpund Hollla. 
Ha says jlhat l a ^  Is not only badly 
asedad the cotton epop but also 
for tha kalBr com and malae harvest 

ITie cotton In that aactlon which 
got a lata start la luat aow opening 
and (ntnlahaa Inn pieklng.

JOINT MEETING OF 
THE MOTHER'S CLUBS

Ititarastlng Program Arrangad at High 
Bchaol at 4 p. m., Thura- 

gay

Tbe motbera and teachers clubs of 
tbe Austin. Travia. Ban Jacinto and 
Alamo Bcbooli will have a loint, meet 
Ing tomorrow afternoon at the high 
Bchool at 4 o'clork. Aa Invitation to 
Ihe pubUc gererally to attend hax 
l̂ ieep extended and a large attendance 
la desired.

The program includes a lecture by 
Rev. J. W. Hill, pastor of tbe M. K 
Church, Bouth and a number of musi 
cal reatureq,*among which will be 
piano solo by Ifrs. A. II. Hoff, a Vocal 
solo by Mrs. C,. H. Cariienter, a piano 
solo by MIsfc Francis Allen, add 
vocal aoki by J. >V. Bradley.

’She gffair Is* planned by the Analtn 
achool mothers club and ^he other 
school organluilons will take part by 
tliclr lavltstlon.

A new cap for moioriau can be 
made to fit any Bise bead by ga ad 
Juaiabte strap that enctreigg IL

Governor Find* It Necotaary to Taa,.U 
Proaldont Some History on 

Tariff .
Urn

Newark, V. J , (h'l. 80.--WiM*drow
Wtlaun ill three apeci lina llileu with 
satirical atlacke on lila opixinenta. 
emphaxlx<*«l lii North Jersey lliul ho is 
'lot S' liellever In free trade and Uiat 
the Ihuiiocratlc party n<>t Intend 
to dleturli legltimaiii mixlneba or the 
prosperity of the country if put tnio 
IH iw e r.

Tile Deinocrallc nominee dei'lartd 
hoxo'*ur Ills opiiuiienls who cunslaut 

ly asked him to define bis imihIHuii on 
tbe tariff "v-oiild-nut read tlie Kiigli^h 
language.’’ ,

He said he had reiiaaled lime and 
again In Ills ainuH'-lies hlg iHiUey ur cut. 
ting out of the larliT m«>rely ihe a|K>e- 
lal., privileges lo«lged In It. "No 
thoughtful Ueimx rat," liu added, bus 
advu«'ate<| free trade."

To I’residenI Tafl'a alateiiieiits 
published yesterday with regard to 
the iiaiitc of (he early 'Hus, tior. Wll- 
aun made an exlendivl reply, first al 
Monti lair, where be ad<':es>‘< d a big 
alteiidani a, and again at .Newark, 
wbertiika a{>uke last night. Iln said It 
waa wrung to ailrllaile that panic to 
the tariff leglslatiua. "Iiecaiiae the 
imulc started Itefure llie tariff bill was 
enat tod." Ho atlrlbiileit Ihe imnlo to 
Ketiubllcan currency leglslarioii.

find I am Invllnl to return tu 
my old o<‘Cu|>atl«n." said the liovcr 
nor. "I used to be a teaclier of hla 
tory and I find It neceaaary In teach 
It some ronre. I fiud niyaetf aliashetl 
lu facing the necesally of teaching II 
to tbe i ’reaideni of Ihe United Hlalea.

And when (be„ I'resident of the 
United Htales makes hlinacdf res|ion- 
sHile fur the statement that Ihe iianic 
of 1893 waa due to a tariff bill (bat 
ame a year afterward and came be

cause of Mr. Cleveland's admlnislfs- 
Ikm. I can only express my deep re 
gret that the I’resldeiil of the United 
Slates hat not rood the history of 
(be United Stales.

Any statement that Mr. Taft 
makes, I believe to be made In hon
esty, but this Btatcnient, if he haa 
made IL he baa made la Igmirance; 
becauae the panic of 1893 can be 
shown to bavo arisen out of currency 
legislation of a Government al>aolu(e- 
ly controlled by Ihe Republican par
ty. Tbe panic of 189.7 waa on Its way 
before Mr. (*li-veland became i’resl- 
lenl and It matured merely liT the 
first part of bia admlntatnitlon.aBd 
would have been Mopped If Ihs Sen 
ate of tbe United States had yielded 
mors' promptly to the ail vice of tbe 
adrolnlstrmtiim.

It la unworthy of men In public 
life to mialead Ihe |nil,llc thought af 
ter auch a fashion, but I don’t doubt 
tbe verdict on the 5th of November.

I don't limit my view by Ihe 
nemocrallc party. I look through th< 
Iteniorratic party to the dentin« of 
Ihe United Rtatita and If the I><ut«e 
rrstir party d <^  not serve you Sii'<r 
you have tried It. reject It and I will 
loin you In rejecting it."

1 he Governor declared that fhe

(CoDttnneid on Page Blx.)

EIGHT1IV E S _
SAGRÍFÍCED

ST. JOHN'S ORPHANAGE AT SAN 
ANTONIO WAS BURNED EARLY 

THIS MORNING

M ANY RESCUED
Elghty-Sevan Orphaht In Building 

Through Which flamea Ruahad 
At In a Tlpdsr Box

tly
.Suit

SYSTEM OF GRAFT 
BY NAVY STEWARDS

I

Secret Inveetigatien Otaeleees Celila, 
lon Between Stewards and 

'Contraetora
Ut Ai>«»'|iii.-«i PrrM MBCBBM

-48’asbingtcm, I». C.. Ocf. 30.—A afa- 
tem bf grafi in thè eavy comuìlssary 
deiieriment wbich may rea.k every 
thip In thè Atlantic' fféel haa been 
reveaied by a secret investigati«« 
grhich Rear Adir,trai Oaterboua toilay 
reimrled. It haa resultad In tbe con- 
fession of K. .T. Davis, cblef rommla- 
aary steward of thè batileahlp Lousl- 
ana.

The report rontnlns no detnlla furth 
er tban thàt Darla haa Iraplicaied 
slewarda of other sbtpa. at laaat sIs. 
and deveral contrmctoi«.

A b in all casca ef thè kind officiala 
are'reliirtaat lo dlaruas tbe altuallon. 
The aavy men are Jealous. of thè hoii- 
or qf tbeir aervlre and iha^e no ^  
torta lo coBceal their chagrln al ,|«vel' 
atlone ó f ' anythlag. Irregular. ^

lulr«! |*r4’ftR.
Aniohiiï, Oct. 30.—Six 

aisltjrs, of rhaiY^'îiTf't'iwn -or- 
l>han children art* dead, and two 
woman pmplo.vitl an servants are 
Uidly injnr.Hl a.f the result of a' 
fire which «leslroywl tia»̂  St. ’ 
John’s or(>huiifiKc at 4 ;30 o'cliM-k 
this nori\in(î. The dead are:

Mother .Mary of the Cross, 
who was iiiolhcr su|>erior of thé 
Ijarinh. Her nume was Mur.v 
Uo.^dter, a native of Westford, 
Inland.

.Mtithcr Knincis Pasteur, na
tive of France.

Bister I'Hcr Clavor Stevin, 
learh«'r ,in San Fernando school, 
native of Duhlin, Ireland.

Sister I.«>acr.dia Nolan, teacher 
in San Fernando school, native 
of Duhlin, Ireland.

Sister Monia Montez, native 
of Mexico.

Sisti-r Mary Koatka Pareil, _ 
Kildare, Ireland.

'Ihe orifin of tlie fire la a 
mystery. Kijrhty-acven orphan 
cliildrcn ranirinirin age from two 
to twelve years and nine nuns, 
w*-re in the iHiilding when the 
fir«* startisi. The injured are:

Mis.s A Docample, an employe, 
nativi’̂ of t’.ermany, brui.sed and 
slitrhtly hurried.

MiAH.X. Sjiani.sh. native of SL 
Hislwiif, an employe; body and 
linilip badly burned, may recov
er.

Two orphan children are re
ported dead and another, Charles 
Mot blow, is reported missing.

The sisters of charity nobly 
sacrificed their liven that th« 
lives of the hciplega little or- 
phnns might be saved. 'They 
remained in the atruct'jre until 
the building liegan to rnimtie 
and fall. The ch*ath of the Moth
er Superior, Mary of the Cn»«. 
was a demonstration of unparal- 
leletl courage. She returned to 
the dorinteary when she hfard 
the cry of a little child, forgot
ten in the hurry and excitement.
A few minutes later she apnear- 
ed at the window in ttw front 
ot the building with the child 
in her arins.-

Fire Chief Wright attemnted 
to save her, but failed. A ladder 
waa placed at the watt and the 
fire chief acnlod it. but bi*fore 
he reached her the mother and 
child disappeared. The flooring 
had burned away and ahe had 
fallen through to the second 
tory where her lifeless lyydy was 

discovered.
While every sister pf charity 

in thé orphanage at the time de- 
yotetl her attention to the sav
ing of the chiWri’n, othi'rs from 
the hospital gave assistance In 
Ihe rescue work. Right Rev. 
Bishop J. W. Shaw rendered val-. 
uable service in carrying or
phans fn»m the place. Father 
Hume, the chnncellor. and Fath
er Riissy, chaplain, also risked 
their lives.

Time and again thev rushed 
into the taiilding to return with 
some child lost Tn the excitement 
and confusion. Wh«m Fire Chief 
Wright and the first fire appa
ratus reached the scene, the fire 
had spread throughout the en
tire structure. 'Th« roof waa,

(COBlInaiHl on Pag'« Kight)
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T h e  S o r f. o f  B e y i s h  S u i t  ' e  

t h . e  S c h c o l ^ i r l  A d o r ^ . >

Fascinating Outing Togs Balanced By 
Simple, Conventional Street Garb-The 
Campfire Costume Fills Every Require
ment o f the Schoolgirl-Picturesque
Necltwear.

M O T IIK U s ft  .«r* f in ó m e  o iii r.ipuU * i Im* a »  t‘..ri ínít>*' ir^ai i«*tj a e , h<*r
-Ih a t  it not pi«v i>> lin\« iti«« fioi' n>ann«Ta. '
tïirla' ( io ilm a  loaUi* to  i ril'*r | lui»* t}*‘ na in f o r u i s l  r n r t
fu l f l^ u rr*  t*irf«-r - .oî ’ j ; Ih * r t u ».. / 1 iilrinr»»Ki*!. • .1« ito  : . ir l  |»'fué‘ a If ih*'
Itloa llm t inaki* u ì t *i i ) n .ttitu -. i«n>1>:'* î I 1 ¿1 l>o;'.r(tin|( r>< Ik m i' <)Ui o f
n t l i n a  iH « > .iiu l l!i# ÎC ) iv  n ro 'c a m p u i»  n fid  nv**fit-
ou t i it t l im  sh rp H  n o u  ,ir»’ \ » \i r.vtM !“ . ■ mo'. U» w o r n  i»ut o f  !l**orw lu td  
f o r  aro«»liiK fttrlV Ht t.nr*'r* won<|f-rfiill> rr-nifly fr iK  k«« ò r  a lif it la r  (T»^<mnot< a t^  
a tira c tiv « - fo io tiU e rln u  tiu* c ŵmI intf* «tu rn ia  » t m ly  )M*ura. U n i In

. r i a l »  eiii|i)o>tîl i in q  ih n  M iijirl a iu l * h f i> liy  if c n i I
p r o f y  ñ tyleH  * : i* a .-.\oait r  h i h I a rwto«! |.tm -< rnhnni-

*rhf* >*111 •• ♦•i til* **;r*ii ' »it tu »t lint I»«* In  t h o ir  pi**t’* r  t* u v lro ii.
T x l n  n ic ly .  i.U “ ti r . i l r  :il. . ■ i H i e v  ur<- a M l 1.h > iiic tU 'i oi4i i f  
h< r  m lir.*Ti». Th<-, h M età':< i>.ii«-ii i"'' 'h'’ '*“ lk *0
îiio lÏH 'r OUI «\<T\ » t*tfl:-.Í f r w - ' . ''»’tin i’'  íiiu i h  - I h iP i;  is to o
tM »i h * l lo  » i u i i  r  r  i._. i.ir.-«.|i|«s it la | p \ « r•: M v  » « .o rri-o l» .
♦•«I « t ö n » «  w ib* «ir»  hu» » H i  i!«tirt« .1 ! r b  i' i« ti t h a t  j h P  jo n n » : C trl f f
IiIp « » ' tb tl»ed  .«I - I o  w iu it  -I ih  * . l.•arll. in n i li lli< iii.;h  a h o
a n il « h a i  a bo »111 . h- * lfl ..i » .  : i  I «-: u .i;n ; i ■ o ii\ « n H o ^ u l r t - * lr t t ti 
K f-a  n o Ih " '»  rr iii  i o i i i r lv ^  >o _ti.i» ai.i ! m  a ll  ib u  n o w  l»ìl»> à-iì tr.iKl»)» 
i.t till' hoBi.- » p w .P K  p . ' 11111, i p  i f ’» »■■»». tb p  b o llp d  p illi;.  » «  
i iir n ia  Ilia* » i l l  . ‘ - l i  'li - \ ..in ; il ] i n ’>i ■ •».iihfiil a n il ai*i>r« i« n p » i. i>ÿ:<T

j  sl|:ip)y « III a k in ,  t h i. T l  • l.«U|;ll.^I>
..li" h ii t f i i l i . i l  « H i v i n g  Ih k iI. Ip

A . n  I n ê j c p Q n O / i i î . b v l  C L . :4 :' ' t ï. ir î< i
r r o c k  f o r  t h e E v e n i n S )

rrai()Blfi/i i .»■ y o i i r
!««¥'■#• . I V. i - . r  I" l i"  
■ >’ Um I <1 "»ii. ii'i liu it.i

I f f
I ' lirait) »Imi.Ip poal »h iili fpfl» 

■I* 'b  I r l i »  »Hfl i *  ilr:k»n  In  » i ' i h l ! )  
■il, . .. » ,i i« l iiio tiT  a Piit&rl b i l l  •<

p u io r r n i  « h o  iiM'ii.<ui 
1'iH‘iIa b y  Ihi- t a f h  o i I. 
ll'.p iiio ilip r  « h o , ■. i!:.!. ln  I*. |r.
a » » p II »»  I" l' - a»* h"P i( .ri;li! ..r  . 
dlw..»i Tt,H| .1, II. Ilip ■ l-'<'hI "
»Iiofi» fo r  F i i  I ’ ■ i.i.y I lo
lim l ln lll'■J^|^'lll » ’ «;•*. V i l h  lO 
' » t y i l l i  i| i' o r.ll - lo  I h r  Mi;' ■

' 11P»*«I -;.i:|l I h r  t'ibMll'. i'i Mi" n....h 
Ó ¿  N o t  O r r » p  | h . O - n  T o o  » n m l v "  'l’'' ''*T. « ''Ih M  ‘" « ' ’.''V.'’’'  

I  I I  !• a ii'O n li.. t ,iH" i h r  
P « lll  liM> « f  i . r  II ..r.~ r  v o r i'  ’

ln  r n liu iJ it  "|.h >-m'i1 ' fo r h« r  ̂ lO iih  
-»aiTloTP v f i i i r  t r i i ih iT K  |iii I ih i  J4ri'i'*' i r  I 

r l ip m i  o f c lr l lo v i i l  i in  .• . r i  . .>f' i>.‘ 
lO rp sn » « ’ ri.v lp »  tliH i 'ro't!"l h.' Im ,
h ip  im  ÍI i r . v i i r r  « o m n n  X'"' boi>
l . l r  ' » k lM -i i i' l  l i i i h  l ic r i  « » i .  -i' 
l» K llrp  OÍ iTi" |*»»i IV.UJI»' u h* h. B o trn - 

T l i m »  ob  l u n v )  i i i - i i i i  ,. fiu n rp ii. a»pri>
• m  h * i'lii? P -M i »li|ifi 4i y l r i r ,  a io l i h r  
y b iit h f ii l  f t n i r r i .  • ir a n h !  m o l  >ind'; 
v p 1i>1i*h 1, « i T r  y x i in i a l i t U  f i . ir i . f i i l  ln 
I h r  ib|H Ti. l i i i l c  frtK h -. » nl » y l l »
I h m  •■iill h:i: iiP il « irir» !i i l l t r . i i r  H. ’ Í 1 
la a o « l» h  iill i ' V i r - iiih fjw W m .»  -H i<  y 
i*r«ni m r’.lp l . t  ulr:ir,.<.il « I t i m ’ j i l r l .
IwiOd lluHi« ihi|;;. i».' h rr«  »,. i iiM nK

4 rn a t»  \hm in tllb ' i.r'iiiii.p il ih  I o i » h a l» .
, ih p  f ä l l i g  l iir* r ii. f* i i.ii.i.T.* ' I n .  '.itrl. 

h in  k fr#*' ih -  ilii« » .i u i'i s i i r U a r  ro »  
u u i' p ' p ffp r ib , I h f  Irii 

I .r  h'':ilin  lo  Dl

, r-.e-'- .'. v> • V * » '

V
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' | s rlr ,.) i  u n d  ' r r a ii if l i i f i  
ittlrXii »-«»444-now'.
I H l«: I IM !).• >•. i j l^ l  
I hov oilrd vil,! or..ìi.jf r.'ao ; ir 
I ixi.1 r. 111» r,!'ilII» 1 III! Ill no V iv mju" 
j ifiF  tbi' c ^ v f  n r  l iia tp r  o f  ,li' . h ^ l V r  
I T i l l  , 1.1 .j ■ 1 > ' j t i H i ’i;: | riV '
|.Tor |h • ’>.1:.' .-tiiTnl i -■-'■I 

mi'.'.r-. iji.ij l llP ' f  <'i> !..
I |irp;i.k!a»t . im i »o Ikm ,! a m i p » r .  y  tiio'ii. i

o f  i ' V . r y  « I r l  v l l l  n p in n ia ' i*  l l i r  n." 
boot.' T I o t o  h i i l a  (riii*' i.-.- -..on'i"
;a> \vrll 11» P h liyi'i o  u iid  y o iin y, / .iiii 
h iil  l lip  .»lylnH  f iir  « o i i o m  .ir*' a .| lr‘ i''t 
a» n r iil"  u l t h  iln - C 'itr.'i h“ C . 
f o r i i i r t i  \;i '|. a lr j  lO 'li I m ll  iii" í li'l 
»1«  W flP iii.in d rü  h; K a a lilo ii.

T h i'  h is h  li.o'l I» Mil'* i lp iiiB r  n iló n  
T“ i i i i r . .  b '• ».,■ "11 p i r l l i o n l  i.m i » o r n a n .
•i ))i!' N o t  iiH lil  M r » o i r i «  n ils s  ha;

:li<> »rh rtw ’ i' io r  1.1 »  -.ITp  h e r  h n v  j ia ilin #  r i ; .

IMi li>ir i<ii'i.i'' '■ohinnip.' l . i r  a M P ririo n
p a iv iit lil i l í  I til'

S jo is  lí'.ili iMiil«i).i,i..'ip,T f. ki.J oi  ̂ r lo M i ; 
m il « IM i ila lii'ln K  r  i V i ’in a :. fro»U>i 
'o!on!*al o .im ii»  o f  U hl o r  .1 ilrV,»l;tii

' , C . ^ m p í ‘ u í o  G i r L 3 
Y / e a i - i ' l u a l  S f i l i a f a c l o r y  T o ^ a

i l i i f  n;" 11101. ,v v l i l t f  ini' r o u n t r y  .a n il  
I yU ;' Mi! i'i'..r 'rill- m aP kina 'w  w it h  al 
t i l  al la  » » h lm i' iy  F o ln :o .tu  h o  I h o  wlM- 

I r  i: •. I: -in ih o  w a y  Ib o a r  r o a t s
a n  li.'Inp . ¡1.1,11« il 1. 1» J

.\.n.|'iv "(iw r i l k  » w o u k t  f o r  ra m p u b ' 
v .p a r  U  p li ¡iiri il. ’I iir««* p w p a io rp  a m  
•• I T )  \v;;ri:'iir. H om e c o iito n d ,
M ;an ,«'H jl a ;iil M ioy l it  C'.\i|iilsllp!y a n d  
r,| a n y  p iiia r l  U lnl . i l i» t l i i r t lv o .  T h e '  
r v  . .H i t  p 'V lu i I 0 Ih c l  h r u w n  an.d w l»yu_.

vlM i n io < r .- . . i^ .. l i ; .  o r  h n ti r .  1 liim h« j f i X a i f l l o r  r o l i a r t a n d “ 
: . -  I'." ., )•’• I ,  u  i l l  I iii i i iiá .ilf  H a c a m p f ir e  f r a s k

1:2 f » ' '' ’c. n kn'T. 'd w h i l o  h ilt
' .id  I'.’jot»:.'

- . 1’. O lii -I, . ¡I-'.";».“ "  ~  , .|'. ^
¿ .rl H ifu r.' lro lir  la lb "  blr. .'.. . y  » o a i

I ilr h  m a y . b r  « a irn  i«  « II; u e a lh o r a '  K v " r y  r i r l  iieed P  a d a i n t y  e v r n I n K  
m l n i :m i‘ i b i. r r ii  f)'a » (l r a i  s rn p iy  fr.iM c o r  m o  a n d  o n o  c h a r m ln j;  m o d e l 

111 Ml" ii'iii’ iH T  o f a ir i» ,  o»,"!' o v r r y  . i . p iv H irr iJ .  T t i o  lu n lo  o f  e m b r o id e r e d  
li.-.v iriH -k » o f- iiT i;,"  o r  , m o h a ir.- o r  ui*o b in o  r l i l f f  ai fa lla  o v e r  a  a k lr t  o f  

. 1 o r r a  io iià l ìy  in  M ir ii(n‘iil i i i;  o v e r  : p ah - idiijs^ihi iii.a U u o  . th e  e m b r o i d e r y  o n  
i i r i  ' II*' i li'h P a lr  f f i lT l r .  T li< ;  rtv lfftn i h r in ; ;  In  iIo IIp b I o  » h a lle »  of 

« I n l i T  ib o  :>ovl»li u v iT C i  a t. o r  ‘ 'I'lit'll»'»] i.lnU .i 'i h o « a s h  a lM i I» ir iM r amd b u t .  
r . ia t ’ uH II Is s o iii.'iiin i-«  l a llr . l .  1» i l i  * j fo In «1 Ih 'i i I-* o » o in k  » a tio  l o  m a tc h  th e  
f i l l  H iiil ( M ' )  F i l l  Ic im ' 'I' r  on.' i ,Ç'..‘Vn  M) p ijik  a n d  h lu e  rx ip iu m e . In  th e  
iiie io  : in . !)- l•f■lilr<.rI it.!* I : . - ¡'T ir I» »  tio ft^ p in k  H a iin  b a n d e a u  w it h

M r y n ,  m m  k ; ... • . * ’ w ir .-il  h o u ' « m l  <;|iiHter o f  m a id e n -
,10 H im lrty  ,is HÌ|r i i r .  i i i l i i r d  lo  « p a r  i !l Ih T¡  n "  .1 l ii . ,r  y  |il;.'.l i. ■ . ■ i.^  'i. '• d r  f ' n i. .a iu l  p in k  r' it in  ro fc lH id » . 
i ' v o m p ii  p U .ii: < v j i b  lilirh  l'u h .in  h c e i u t - i ' i i .  ; 'ml-ip.l < o ior! ij’ ¡im! M. I- .’ | l ‘oi"|>.idpur rhlfW ip.';. d r u p p ix l  o r e r  
; f  n i  « i i r x i ' i  M .o u ^  T h r  « lr lK |  la r  i iic y  h '  .-irTTpiaTl iiji  i la l i i' v  in-oi n.l . p i t ó n ' o i i r n l  n ir  .» atin e», n r  o v e r  akirta
. li 'oí IH a U n .» »  tiloiW l í i p  In  i»iv!ii w iM i • Mit> M in n n . , »'f IrifiT i'd  w lil l"  net m a k e  e n c h a n tln #
‘ O l i r  Mi" l;-,.>-i i-o iii-.' iry  d1i . i i F l r f i  T f ih j' I  • m tT ir^ i' .iT í r o a :"  a l i o T . i ' i  h ;c )ii’ ’.a : I  .’ r i v  f r o r k »  fn r  y . u n a  y,liria a n d  
j h" m a d e  o f  an n n o , m - . i i i u ^ l  u .¡ m r U i. .  ! ; r.-l lii o í l u e r y  i .T c r a r ' ,  i.ii r,>-iwl. ! m ili'- M".' f l O » i T b : l  e h lffo H  la draped 
M II'11|1 ¡13 di'.iiil., (u a h lo ii as M.. J 11¿I|||.|' n .o l ¡o rn é  .n ; l h n o  l' ix .-  r a p . ’.n  v • '..p l'¡ jm ip "  n im p lr  p -in n le r  P iy le  ahoye
I p l i - a n s .  r » u a i l y  u l i U - h e r  » p iiro í  u a d  . ;::¡ii iii;¡ti..4»li lapi'l.'i a n d  i ..iri., I ' i r  ' h r  »'r,4 k l r  n : ir n ¡ w  »«M u o r  n e t a k lr t
. .r' iiy  i'oiiU. -irs . lA "  y o 3ii¡K a ir i  » ' -..m  d i ,>;ia u t  r  i l i r r e  a n -  i¡ ia ¡ H ., . i .. r . - v - i j  « h i r l i  rV v " u l»  ih "  h u t lo n e il  p a tín  b o o t

m u  ,-lu H iu  M¡ (.11 r d - o r  h n t i - n  * » I r :  , o( p h i l l  a n d  i>'air j''.it«rla ' o n ir  o ' ■ i r  s li| ip rr  lo  m a tc h .

-  ̂-1

T I I K  cliij, < f i i ; . n  ty  ip p ¡ i» :- r i l - . ' o  c i i h - r t. ■
c f  pl!;.:, p a p p in i' u n d e r  th e  tu rn e d

T "

This 'Rawsilk av/eaLer F ils UKe a cilive

r  i b c i l  W r r r  o f  - r«'. * u r  !.'. i.> 
t h r  i i i ' i i - b . ' .v in p  il ip -a rl hr< l h" . ,

■C  "4f  1, .‘.ii.t I i r t  PU. l■̂ ctllr'^^l p T i;
I . ; h- 1 iVT'.ir».. fini' t . ' . i . ; ” .'f~MH' " 

\ o n i.j-  ; r' : m I la il i 1i • !•• ■■ l'n  " 
lo n M 'n l';)!  i; m .  u r P  f ;r  • t ' r r i  >i •. r  
'b II .' ..  t. ir. ii'aOe r f  l ' . i U  r i  
. ib il  w lii' ..  s i r l r . ' .1 h m u  .3  n'I h n s r  
Im.x U I i « i w I w IM i l in p  n ii't m ^ l r ; »  um '

r U !  h  .»¡.Ir Mm xf.'

,.iir . I

I 'iPl a i i i r : u . . | . " x y i ' r   ̂ i.mr.iiph ; I I U 'a.irmont m P »  fa¡vi h C fh  | ,,uirr.,.,! l .y  a a lr'i. ..f pearlr
ihroldi rc < ir.l.lrM nb •» l ’ir ftf T f.lpi r. . . ' l  ¡ a ih-i i,-dr"4»itiF Miai ln\a. trii-i

• t K*. f*n xT lîU '«4̂ 4- «‘if ím'TMíIWí
ill,.)' Ml i... r;v,.H ou»—bello r ahmirilly.l

'¡•Inn I ,

I- iitk'

Il . i r i : , h r  l o iiù ó 's. d  In  Mie m a m . j ¡¿,^1'. 
In a l th e  (fe n r' i.1 ! pioM i|,tc' ' i U m  w h ‘' h  » h o n id  o n ly  ■ i . . ' . . -

¡II i n  Moll lo  til., 
« lM i.r,;t ila iiK c r  o f  a ilili.ip

h JX  pMl'l« ' 
M ir  lo-aii 
ir»  to  ft« .

■u iff**' -''♦jliÄ.
T-J- I

X'
« w id e  h e ll 
p l r l ' i r r n j i : .
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TheCrpctfifl Robcpplerre ma ybe yyom 
; high or low

I d o o r« , o r  « lu lir  lo w  T o  m a k e  a  b # ro m - 
: iu k  de«‘olU .iaa«.. Im liM ir». ,A  e h lrt  o f  
. a h i t V  b r o r a i l r  W ith , a in h p r  g la a a  b u l-  

lu n a  w i l l  h r  a i l i r h i s i  In  e iiilt^ r  C o lo re d  
/'N k a n d  a n  I h r r  »rlMi p li ik  K la ia ' lm t -  

iTiiia m a y  l ia x e  p in k  eMti*htnp
■4*.I T i l l  .« Ird e ri e o l l n r l s  a i ie w  p d lllM o n  

I to  III»' ra n k »  o f  p liT iire a < )itr n e o k w e t r  
,» n d  m e  o f  ib r a e  « rilla ra  (a illu a lra ta il.

! Il la a y e r y  ta ll  a f f a i r — b noc h  t a lle r  a t  
I M ir h a r k  th a n  a l th e  fr o n t  w h e r e  U  d l_
1 th le ii l o  i h o w  i h r  c h in  a n d  t h r o d t  Im - 
; m e«llaiel.y b e r iu iih .  A  r a t h e r  a t lf f  f r i l l  

ar«nin<l th e  lo p  u l th e  c o l l a r  auK R ea la  
. . j Mu’ r u f f  w e i n  b y  K a t i i e r l n e  l i r  M e d e d  '

rrrt/' M'" c o l la r  tn-lnp tu r m  d . r y r r  t l i r  I A nd  o i h r r  la d lM  o f  h e r  lln te . T h e .  
lo ti o f  lb«' «MMi 1» Mie fa x o r i! "  pitMlo i V r . l l c l '  c o l la r  p ic iu r e il  le m a d e  o f  •

T i l e  .S to to ly  S t y l t a  a re  fo r  L o n g  
T b r o a t o d  W o m e n

J ' u l  iliiv .. T i l l »  « m i e  »H k m l  i r  w b e è  
¡ itc x lrk d  1114) h,' liirn i'd  Iia c k  o a  llie  
: w i i l i e  « ilk  » h in  « l i l i  a v r r x  ' i i r » p  v  

lu  l - x c i n  I h r  la illa r  la d n ip  I r  fi n i  t l i

phr-r embfnldery Inperiii n aad liiah 
entre de««, lhe frill al tha edge hetnK 
of pleated hand'kerrhirf linen. The 
rollar la «orn oyer a trotteur frock

Ncckwtar Msdela that will ifijik* any suit ehk.

"'» »u» if,»inaM gl»»'* hiitii'n- nd b-. t- j of lauiie colored fahrlc, and the amoked 
tciihol^.. H may al o la. bui .^nnl up p.-arl biUJon» on lhe cellar are In th* 
quite floaely lo the aock aad u braM I «ruylalkbrawn »ImW« of th« eòataraa.
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ARDMORE LINE 
IS TAKING FORM

% CITIZKN8 o r  OKLAHOMA TQWN 
HAVE RAISED A BONUS OF 

$1000,000
. 1 - I I ■

WILL IT COME HERE?
'Wichita , Falla Has Baan ' Mantlorad 

Aa Waatarn Tarmlnua For

-  ' L ..
Tba railroad from Ardmore, Okla- 

. -^OBM to thia cUy (a aaauming inOra 
(leSnIta form, acoordlag to praaa ra- 
porta, aapactally alnca Ardmore cUl- 
aena hare rataad the 1100,000 bonus 
aakad by the promoters of the road 
The proposition Is being taken aa 
rloualy enough la railroad clrclea. aa 
la arldencad by the fact that both 
the rrlaco and Rock Island have 
algned üackaga agreemenu.

The promoter of the rbid Is Jo'.in 
8. KingUng, part owner ^f RIngItng 
Brotben' ctrcns. In recent Interviews 
he has bean quoted as saying that 
Wichita Falls was the proposed weet- 
has not yaL sq̂  far aa can be learned 

 ̂ has net yet, ao far as can baleamcd, 
sahmlttad any daflalta proposltloi| to 
anyone here.

t Poatinaster Bacon recently wrote to
8. A, Douglas, postmaster at Ardmore 
regardiag the road sod received the 
following reply:
' **Our contract for the railroad calls 
for soma point,west to the Rock Is
land. There haia been some Wichita 

\  Palls talk, also some lAwton talk. I 
don’t know which of these two places, 

xlf either, will-get the extension from 
^  Rock Islsnd west.”
-fbe published plans for the line say 

It'vrlll built Into Wichita Falla and 
west here into the Southern ̂ Pan
handle, giving two new outlets.

. A  ■

W ic h it a  f a u s  s t u d e h t s
WILL 0R6ANIZE CLUB

Motto Will Te CAdvartlsa WIchIU 
I Fslle St the University and Uni

versity at Wichita Falls
Austin. Taxaa Qct. S$.->Tha fourth 

weak of active school wprk at the 
University of Texas during the pres
sât- session came to a close Sr.turdai 
night and practically every new stu- 

, dent from Wichita Falls by this l|iue 
.'h as  become thoroughly settled down 

and has acquired that feeling of salt- 
rstiance and independence that w 
said to belong to every college stu> 
dent The “Queen. City of tha Pan
handle” < Is well represented at the 
University this year, there being 
eleven handsome boys and flve beauti 
ful girls In tha Institution who regie- 
tor from Wichita Falla.

Among this number some are aì- 
rasdy showing signs of future proiu- 

-Inence and -K Is not at all Improbable 
that during the. course of the ISlf-U 
session some of the Wichita Fulls 
students will gain for themselves po
sitions of honor and trust that are 
not obtained by the majority of stu
dents. la tact at the present tiuie. 
IflaS Oladys Trueblood, a graduate of 
the WIchIU Falla high school and 
now a member of the Junior class 
hare, holds the distinction of bejlna 
among the ten students who last year 
made the highest grs4 «d 1»  their work.

But the mental tsmiltlee of most 
people la the University were taken 
far from the realm of study last Sal 

* urday afternoon and cheers and aongs 
and lattjL ySUa reaounded from Clark 
Oeld as thrill afUr thrill waa felt by 
tha apfeutora at the Varslty-Haakell 
ladlaa football game. Not uatll iho 
wblatle* was blown to announce the 
end of the last quarter was the linai 
result in sight; and the game was one 
of tha few that University atudenU 
have wltapsaed this year when they 
felt that their tnnm was at Us beet. 
The score was 14 to 7 against the In 
diana who* were from Hnshnll Univer
sity of Kansas.

Present at the contest were prob- 
My three thousand people and news
paper reportye repretenllng ten of 
the largeat Rallies of Texas carefully 
rdeorded each move and play during 
the progrese of the betUe. Immediate
ly following the conclusion of Jihc 
game, the cheer leaders announced 
that a “night shirt parade" would be 

I held M  soon a odarknesa should have 
—̂ arrived, and aa night settled down 

ottar the forty-acre camjms, the etu- 
deaU. began to aaacmble la front of 
the mala building td take part la the 
Jubilee. *  - ■

Wrapped In sbeeta or night eh Irta 
of solid'white and pounding eteadlly 
oa tuba, tin cane and other nolee 
makere, bundrede of male students 
danced around and around a huge 
ben-flre for fifteen oy twenty minutes 
with spectators crowded together 'on 
every side to w iueis the performance. 
8oMé hoys were dreesed as painted 
redaUna. and some had h u ^  at th#|r 
belts imitatlone of ecalpa aa remain 
dera of the victory over the Indians 

^ of the afterpoon. ^
At last about seven o'c4ock when 

all had assembled, the yell leaders, 
Teddy Reese and Hubert 'Sonea. led 
the white clad Sguree In single Sir 
from the campus and beaded the long 
aid noley line towards the hnalneee 
FÌj(|on <^Jbe-clty more than a mile 
away, llra lg it  through the Capitol 
bulling, the seventh largeet etrurûre 

'In the world, the Ksng rushed In pell 
meli hasta and as Congress avenue 
waa reached, the leaders wound here 
aad there la fantastic circles and Ag- 
nree. eo that the entire avenue wan 
eompletely otÿFerad' on on* side for

nore than a block wltw the largest 
night shirt parade that waoy students 
here have ever participated In. Peo
ple stopped to watch the strange pro- 
ceeslon, anil all traffle was temporari
ly Mechad by the very force of num
bers of the paraders and spectators.

The line proceeded en down the 
street for nearly three quarters of a 
mile 'through the lobby of the Tris 
kill Hotel and back again to the piio- 
cipai portion of the business part of 
Austin, the corner o f Blxtb street and 
Congress nrenue. Here the students 
stopped for ten mlpütes or more and 
gave college yells, counted the score 
and celebrated In other methods from 
which silence was conspicously absent. 
Street cars, automobiles and other 
vehicles were hopelessly blocked and 
crowds of people pressed forward* on 
every side, but the students were In 
control of the situation that night and 
no acciilents raau|ted.

l.Mving Congress avenue, a visit 
«-as made to the mynston of (loverncr 
Colquitt and repeated calls '  were 
made fop a speacb, but the Oovernor 
was absent from the city attending 
the fair in San Antonio and the stu
dents soon left for the home of Presi
dent Sidney Metes of the University. 
He waa also absent from boQn> Soon 
afterwards the crowd dispersed having 
shown a magiSAcent exhibition of col
lege spirit concerning which newsi« 
pera through this ssetion of the Siste 
devoted much apace In their Sunday 
Issuea j

The students were the more Inclin
ed .to celebrate the victory last Sat
urday afternoon because of a reCent 
defeat which the team sufered on 
the oecasipn of their trip to Dallas, 
Saturday Oct‘ 19th. There the Uni
versity of Oklahoma eleven, combin
ed team work with effective playing 
and snatched victory from the Texas 
boys who seemed to lau;k that quality 
kirawD as “ pep" to such a degree that 
the players were almost helpless be
fore the ruehee of the-lads from the
Sooner” State,
However, the defeat of their fool 

ball team did not prevent all of the 
students from Texas UniverkltX who 
made tbs trip to Dallas; from enjoy
ing themselves In that city. Amoi^ 
those froF> Wichita Falls who were 
passengers on the Unlv«|rsUy special 
train to Dallas were Ralph Mathis, 
(lerald-l*ond, Edison Jalonlck, Mtss 
Annie Carrigan and Hubert Jones. 
The day was perfecL the crowds Im
mense and the spirits of the vlsltota 
ròte In proportion as the day unfold
ed experiences of Interest and novelty 
tf'4he visitors. All Of the UnIveratty 
students enjoyed themselves to the 
limit and those from WIebIta Falls 
had the added pleasure of meeting on 
grounds many people from home, 
the streets of Dallas sad at tha fair 

Following Is a complete Hat of 
Wichita Falls Btudants In tha Univer
sity of Texas, giving the class and 
department to which each belongs: 

Miss Annie Carrigan. Junior; col
lege of aria.

Kdlaoa Jaloaick, Junior; coHege of 
arta

-Ralph Matbla, Sophomore; college 
of arta

Gerald Pond, Sophomore; electrical 
engineering department.

Myrtle Henderson. Freshman; col 
lege of arts.

Murtal Hickman. Freahman; college 
of arts.

Miss Clara Parker, Senior; collagi 
of arta, and candidate for *n A. B. ds- 
grsas. --------

Miss Gladys Tteeblood, Junior; edu
cational departntsaL 

Jos Ward, Frfsmaa; department òf 
engineering.

Harold Murpb, Freshman; depart
ment of engineering.

Wayne Somerville, Junior; law and 
college arts.

Wllsy Fuller, Sophomore; depart
ment of law.  ̂ Ì

Laverne Somerville', Freshman; cpI 
lags af arta.

Perry lAiscks, Freshman class; ctl 
lege of arts.

Hubert Joass, Junior; college of 
arts.

Jerome Stone, Sophomore; depart 
meat of architecture. ;

Wascs Yeager left a few days ago 
to attend a business school la Dalis* 

Many student clubs have bean o ' 
ganissd and a meeting will be called 
In a few days to organise a Wichita 
fktlls club with the motto “Advertí*# 
Wichita Falls at the Univsrtity; and 
the University at Wichita Falls.” 

JEROME SEYMOUR STONE.

IN  ELlirEIK N T 
NIPPED IN BUD

MOTHER WAS ON THE JOE ANO 
DAUGHTER WILL CONTINUE 

IN HIGH SCHOOL

GIRL LOCKED IR HER ROOM
Notaa'or Frspsratlons Warasd Parsat 

Who Effectively Frsvsntsd ~B»-'
> L' cutlon bf Flan

Father wasn't at home, but mother 
was, and mother was on the Job quits 
extensively, also. That waa why an 
incipient romance was nlpi>ed ;Jd ,tbe 
bud and two very young people foro- 
ed to abandon, for the present, their 
dream of Ok/» vloe-clad cottage and all 
the et-oeteraa

The elopement bad been planned 
for Saturday night; i. The young wo
man, a high school student, had an
other girl to como over to spend the 
night, the girl friend being wise to 
the bvealng’s program. The young 
man, with a friend, was_ to wait out
side beneath the silvery moon ustif 
the appointed hour, when the girls 
were to come out by tha window 
route, hie them to the county clerk 
and to the paraon and then for the 
e'oresald vine-clad cottage.

The girls went to their room early 
and sat down to wall. 'The bouse was 
all still. The hours dragged by, like 
hours always do when you're waiting 
for a train or something else hut 
Anally the y&ung men boas-la slfht. 
Everything waa lovely so far aid U 
looked like everything dsfii going aa 
per schedule. Just as llarold and 
Gwendolyn made their get-away In 
-the novel.

BuL as was stated previously, 
mother was on the Job. You cannot 
get two girls and a suit-case and 
other things out of a window with 
any excess of quistude and Uiero waa 
noise. In the novel; Gwendulyn 
thoughtfully put n nleeplng-itowder in 
mother's ten, but tbln youni  ̂ lady 
hadn't thought of that; besides, her 
mother didn’t drink tea.

8o mother Investigated and found 
what waa about to transpire. Hhe 
locked the door to the room and let 
her presence be known. The girls 
went to bed. The young men' watted 
long and patiently, as all true lovers 
do, but DO girls. Yesterday mprntng 
the door to tbe room waa still locked 
and tlie girls were tnvids; also at 
uoou and lata In tbe evnalng. There 
nad been no breakfast^ no dinner and 
supper waa beginning'to idbk "douH- 
fui Bo the girls caprjiated.

There waa a familiar form wending 
Us way to the high acbool from ihht 
borne this morning. Uii; what be
came-of the young mat the at^at 
aflieth boL' i

and speech at Newark, N. J.. at alghL 
Wednesday Spaechss at Wildwood 

aod Burllagtoa, N. J.
Tharaday—Coaferaoes at Demo

cratic beadqnartera. New York, god 
spssch at Madlaoa Square Qardaa. 

Friday—Epsech at Bocksstsr, N. T. 
Saturday—Review ooHsgs man's 

Wllsoa aad Marshall club parade. New 
York;- speaks at Moamoath, N. J., at 
night. r -

Monday—Spsechea In Maw Jersey; 
plans not yet decided.

Governor Wilson if III devote prnc- 
tifislly tbe remainder of hIs time In 
siienking for the legislative ticket In 
New Jersey In the hope of Ineutfng' 
the election of William Hughes, re- 
oehllf chosen In .the Democrntle pri- 
mnriss as the candidate for Untied 
States seaator, as well as a Demo-'- 
cratle majority In both benssa of tbs 
leglalatnrs, so aa to Insure n Dsmo- 
•rnHc sneesssor In tbs event of tbs 
governor's rsstgnstlon.

SOCIALISTS WART

BI6GEST DEAL »
YELLOW FIRE LUMBER

REPRESERTATIOR
Taking isspa to Hava Members of 

Tliet Forty on tha Eloetten 
Boards

Steps to oeciire rsprsaentatlon on 
the eleetlOB boards at the polis on 
election day are being made today by 
the BqciaUats of this city, who are 
seeking to have àoeisUsta appotated 
ss clerks at the voting boxes, ^t la 
expected that anyone volunteering to 
sefve In that capaoUy will be appoint-, 
ad without Objection. The Republl- 
cans_ and Progrsasivsa, particularly 
the latter, are already represented, 
aa tbe names of several ''Bull 
Moosers" apjmar In the list ef election 
offloera appoluied by tbe commission
ers' court last year.

The eleetloe Judgee fer all the 
boxes were named In February, 1911, 
although the oflirera for the new hox- 
rrented not long ago by the court are 
Vet to be appointed. The list follows: 

Precinct 1.—J. Weldroan. preelding; 
Vic SiampflL 'J. W. Stone, U C. 
Hinckley.

Preclact I/—n. D. Anderson, pre
siding; J. D. Avis. T. C. Thatcher, 
H. J. Bachman.

Precinct 3—W. H. Gwian, preaUiag; 
A. C. Urisssmer.

Precinct 4.—Frank Jenne, pretid
ing; John Moore, J, W. Doaohoe, C.
O. Bllderback.

Praclocl J. O. Hardin, presid
ing; A. F. Dodson. J. A. Staley, W. 
T. Wllllama

Preclgdt S—G. T. Akere, preelding; 
Ralph Htnss, Ú. L.. McCullougk. W.
P. Dooley.

PreciBct 7—8. I- Deany, presMIag; 
J. R. Pace.
-• Precinct I—J. H. Nance, presiding;
S. H. McCsrtr. I

Precinct A—4-. F. Ramming, presid
ing; F. U. Mfsra.

Prarinct 1»—F. D. Woodruff, pro- 
sidlDg; Tern Hoxte, J. T. Otbson, D.
T, Cross.
, Precinct 11.—M. J. Uardasr, presid
ing; F. M. McKinley. J. L. Jackson. 
W. J. BuUeck

Beaumont Cempanisa Contract far 1g,- 
»00,000 Fast Per 

Month

Bt Sworbllt-d PrcM. .
Houston. Toxaa, Oct. t t  —What Is 

declared to be tha largest yellow pine 
lumber deal ever oonsumrasted in the 
South was closed here today when 
the Coatlnental Lamber Co. and lbs 
Beaumont Lumbar Co. closed contracts 
for the entire ontput of tan large coa- 
earna with a capacity of eighteen mIL 
Uoa feet per month.

Lynch Davidson is ht thd bond of 
the new concern. m.—

P IN gS C M EO lO W  
M TH E D  BT T IF T

SAVB FROMIBB OF TARIFF RE
FORM WAS CAUSE OF PANIC 

1- OF 1S99
____L

A LEAP IRTfli THE < DARK
Hs Dosisroa, Would be Eloetion of 

Wlloon BoUsvos 'Surpriso 
Awaits Oppononts

My A«*<N'lslnl..|'r<nS; .
Wssbington. Oct. SI.—Proeldcnt

Taft today .mads public a atatenu-nl 
In which he declared that tps four 
years of deprcsaloa which followed 
Iho sooooda elscUoB of Preoident 
Clevalaad ware due to lbs promise df 
tariff reform and • tbh Oemocrqllc 
changes in tbe tariff- that followed, 

The president says that the Issue 
before the voters Is clear. On the 
one band, prosperity and real pro
gress; on tbe other a leap In the 
dark. The Amcrirta people - he. con
tinued, have mors than once suri>rls- 
cd those who thought tbe (leople were 
being successfully fooled and hs be
lieves that a similar sarprise awaits 
his opiKtaents in the coming election.

RE60TIATIORS ARE
ROWPERDRie

gtandard Oil Inlarsst Hava Offered 
—  To Salt ttnok of Whtsra.

FIsraa Co. ~
My AeeoHetNl Fv«Ss.>

Naw York, Oct. 1$,—Taking of tbs 
testimony of JoSM. Archbold In the 
Standard Wntsrs-PiMoa IHIgatioa waa 
poatponed today rntll Thuradny pend
ing the nsgotiatJoos to asUls the aait 
out of ooarL Although eounasl tor 
neither aids ffonld dlscaas the <mss 
today It bs^tma known Saturday that 
Mr. Archbold, John D. Rochetellei 
and other Standard tntsrnsts had ot
tered to sell their holdings in the 
Watera-Piered' Compaay to h :̂  Qlay 
Plarce, thus aetUtiig tha Aght for 
control. t

The deal would involve lAOAO.AOil, 
It waa laid.

Housekeeping with denatured alco
hol Is advocated by a contemporary. 
It is claimed that for cooking It la 
cheaper and batter thga ooal at pres-, 
ant pricea, and that much of the la
bor Ingolved in enriag tor oil lampa 
la saved whan aleohot la ased aa an 
lllnmlnant Aa Moobol radiator may 
ahn he need anttotecttorlly for beating 
roqma la aprliig aad telL

eOVERROR WR.S0R 
RESUMES SPEEUHMAKIHG

Left Frlncstsn ThIa Merfilng for
- aouthasatarn Fannsyl. 

vsMla
Mr Aaunctated Pn-o*.

Princeton, Oct. 18.—After . aa In
terruption of a week. Governor Wllaon 
resumed oaiapalanlng today. 41# 
left here for Southeastern Pennsyl
vania to speak at Weatchester at 
noon. He speaks tonight at the Acad- 
aitay of Music, Phllaaelphia under 
the auspices of a league of independ
ent republicans, and later at tha 
Democratic rally.

Tbe Governor lopka forward to a 
atra$uooa week o f speech makind 
mostly -in 'New York and New Jersey.

Gov. Wilson last night Issued a state
ment calling attention to the import
ance of electing state legislatures for 
tha election of Democratic senglprs.

The Btatomant says:
“ I, am partlenlarly aastons that tha 

Damoents of thoaa states In which 
sanatora are to be chosen should f r  
memhaa that tbe oontfol of tbe gov- 
ernmenk depends as much upon tha 
maJorKy Ig tbe senate aa upon the 
praiddaaey Itealf. I hope that in thoae 
Btataa, gnrticniarty, sgactal attention 
wUI he ekmoentrnted niHm the neces
sity ef obtetniag n majority hs tbe 
state leglshiturM.”

The nominee anid the statea he had 
in mind were Now 'Jeraay, Colorado, 
Illinois. West VIrglula, Wyoming and 
Nevada.

Tbe governor announced last night 
his plana fbr the remainder of tbe 
campalgA, aa tollews;

Mondar, Ooti 1$.—4>aave Princeton 
9:33 n. m. Speech at Westchester, 
Pa., at noon; speeches at Acadeigr of 
Mnslr and convention hall, Philadel
phia. at Btgbt.
. ynieday—State bualgesa at Treaton

MARTIAL LAW RUT 
PROBABLE IN TEXAS

It Is Declarad Fresident Has No le- 
ttntlen of Taking Such a 

Step

Uy A«>wlatMl Pre**.
Washington, Oct. 31.—OQlvlaki hers 

today dealed there was any'latentloa 
on the part of Praaldeot Taft te ds- 
ciars martial law over any psut of 
Texas as a result of tbs coaUnuaaee 
of the revolution In Mexico. It has, 
however, been found aacenaary to en
large the (tolice powers of tbe regular 
arniy patrolling the bordara.

This applies not only te the arrest
ing of armed rebels crossing the line 
to ascaiw pursuit, but also tbelr de
tention. Berisus embsrrtissaieot to 
tbs oMosrs charged with the saccu 
Uoa of the nautrallty UwgJuM foUa«;

tate Ju 
oorpSa

tivss bald by tbs army aad edtclals of 
tbe department of'JjusUes and this 
difficulty Is to be mat by regarding 
refugees aa military prisoner.' beyond 
the roach of state aathoritics.

sd the discharge by state Jadietal of- 
Arlala under habeas oorpSa ef fngi-

Fadsral Rsninforcemsnte Reach Juerx
My A>WH-litrd rrwi*.

Jiiarex, Oct. 39.—Two hundred fed
eral regulsra arrived early toiiay to 
reinforce tbe defeated garrison hers. 
They were compelled to Aght on the 
march from Cnaaa Grandes and tell_ 
of a battle seventy-two miles south 
of Jùares Friday, In which sixty re
bels under Gen. Sslasnr were routed 
by the tederaLmnchlne guns.

It was said tbs rebel slaughter was 
so great that the ground was soaked 
with blood and that the fedérala suf- 
fersd but two wounded. However, 
nanny of tbs saldista a.*rlvlag hers 
last night carried two rlfkw.

A VERY EARLY ^  
M0RRIR6 WEDUING

Judge Felder 'Reused From glumhsrs 
Sunday Morning For Hymenal 

>, GdreaMiQr
County Judge Felder was srou'.od 

from sluintH-r In the very smail hours 
^  yesterday morning, hy a knock at 
hfs door and on rc*|iondliig found a 
cab driver, •vHo ri - iunced luni tlu-.'e 
was a ro-it>lc sc- king ta be united in 
marriage. The ludgn wia clad oiily 
In Ilia robs de nuit 'Krenrb.-for 
nighty) but haatlly put ou some more 
clothes and summoned the coitpli-In
to the bouse «hers tbe ccrc.iutuiY was 
performed.

The couple were Scott Short a^d 
Mlaa Edith West, both of Datldson, 
Oklahoma. They came in on ilie 
midnight Northwestern, rousted Cotin- 
ty Clerk Reid out end got their license 
then proceeded to Judg<‘ Felders' and 
were married. They left on an early 
train for Daliss and win Mum 
shortly to make their boms st David
son.

RO BUSINESS MAR - 
FEAR$ INTERflllPTIOR

My AsMM-litrd I’ tee*.
Westchester. I*s., Oct 38.—"Fcnnsyl 

vanIa expects. New Jbrsey sxpecis, 
the country expects the Dsaseersts to 
wilt,”  declared Oov. Wilson today, 
'jtad as the. expecfatlon grows, the. 
prosperity of tbs country la not check
ed for a momaat. There te not a 
btulBesa man In the cosatrjr who 
fears a Vear af Inlemiptlon of kla 
bttslaesa aiilesa he has been breaking 
tbe laws of the laau aad the tews of 
hoBor.”

GENERAL FELIX DU2 
.-SENTENCED TO DIE

Three Other Offissrs tsaésnesd te 
ftepth at Sams Tima by Court 

Martial
Mexico City, Oct. 38.—General Fe

lix Dl.as, leader of the revolu'lon re
cently luauguratsd In Vara Crus and 
three of bis confederates, have been 
sentaneed to death by the court- 
ouutlal before which they wars tried 
In that city.

Bssidea General Dlax, tba condemn' 
ed ofAcers are: Colonel Antonio MIg 
onL Major Zerat«, .and Llautenaat 
Salustlo. .Other ofAcara, according to 
the dtepalch. wars ssatenced to terms 
of Imprisonment ss follows:

Ten years,. Csptels Hermillo Mart. 
Inss. LisuL Camachl and IJeuL Mai 
Isa; two yeara, Uabrlal Ramea, admin 
.Istrator of tbs customs house, sbd 
Herman Arostegui, who .was ths Dias 
press esasor.

At tba same time word of the ver 
did against Dias was recelred cams 
ths report that the military court had 
derided to recognise ths order of aiiS' 
lienston of sentsnes which Uis mill' 
tsry leader graaled pending lavasi Igs 
Uoa aa to whether tbe trial of IMax 
ahould be by military or civil court 
Popular.apprebension regarding tbe 
fate of Dlax has not been greatly al 
layad, however, by this action of the 
roiirt-martlal.

Tha daisy la the receipt of the 
news regarding the outaome of tha 
military trial ls characteristic of ell 
communication between the oatiltsl 
and Vera Crux. The uncertainty as 
to what te transpiring there baa serv
ed to Increase the tenseness of the 
sltusdlon. Frisods of Dies here fear 
ths consequences of the conflict of 
authority which has ariaen betweea 
the Judiciary and- mlUtary cojiyta - if 
the military court bbaervee the order 
of tbe civil huthoritles. the gnai-dls-’ 
position of the case will be loag poei- 
poaed. But it would be no surprise 
to thousand* here to recelvo a mea- 
tlage annouaeing the exeeullon of ths 
rebel general' and hla asaoelates.- 

Efforts tn save heir lives espec
ially that of nis/ ecntlBue unabated. 
Prominent women, m'ea 'high In affairs, 
BMmbers of congress and evan bigb 
Army oflirers. have appealed to Presi
dent Maderé for clemsBcy. but to all' 
he has given t ^  aaasis negative an
swer. To a grbup of ummen be litl- 
mated that to abow ctemsney would 
be conatroad by.the world as an In- 
dlcatiOB of weakness. Hg ritsd as an 
example Um i when b« tteptursd Juar- 
et he pardoned Gen. Navarro, whkb 
acUoa ths world attributed to weak
ness iasiehd of magntalniHy.

An iiicidaat shewing tbs popular at- 
tltdus occurred at Chapultepec on ths 
ocraalon of a visit of a eommltted of 
wointHi who plsQdsd tor,lbs lives .of 
the condemnad mea. When leaving 
the rasile they ware cheered by ra
dete of tbs military college quartered 
In ths samó huUdlag.

FIRST NATIONALBANk
Capital.........$100,000.00

Surplus . . .  . $120,000.00

Eothbliohed 18S4

UNITtl) STATES DEPOSITORY

Any woman who kao to i<i«k after tbs many details of housekeep
ing finds It a great ooBvqsik.m-n tn pay her household bills by checks.

,Wd libs aooounte of this ktod Y<>u ouKht to be s reftular bank deposi
tor and bave a cheeking aoeoui.' bi-rause you wUl then bo In line 
with modern bustness methodo.

Offlesrs and Directors

R. B. HUFF. Pres.
J. D. AVIS, Vice Pres. 
J. 0. HARDIN

P M. GATES. Vice Proa.
V, M. ¡doOKEGOR, Cashier 
V M { ’P L E M A N . -

a«*?
I i.

T in  Wichita State Bank
• ; i

Thm Guaranty Fund Bank

BoHotte your bustness on tbe following principals.
Bsaurity of Fuads. i. * '
Liberality of Treaimsat.
Conoerratlam of Management ’

'Thera has never been a single cent lost by a ̂  depositor Bn •  
Stats Bank in Texas. i
We are aa liberal with our customer) ss sound cnnservatlvs 

.banking will permit
You DO doubt noticed that pur last puUtybed sfntement showed 
a cash retervs of 41 per cent WHEN TtB • .1.AW ONLY RB- 
QUIRIE8 26 per cant, which shows that we are la a position 
to taks oars of our customers whoa Ibsy nasd moMg.

Officsn and Directoro. . '

J. M. Bell, Mayor. '  .
M. J. Gardner, BUnehmaa. i
T. J. Waggoner. Ranchman. ’  . ^
W. W. LInville. Ranchman. ........ ...
B. J. Bean, Merchant. <
W. R. Ferguson, Prosident
W. W. Gardner, Cashier. ;
Letter Jones. Asst. Cashier.

First State Bank & 
'/ Trust Company

Capitai 5/ocA . . $75,000 
Surpluê and Prafita $10,500

-Eleven Dirsetori-
Fortjr-Threo Slockbolderg 
One Tbouiand Cogtomerg

Total resourceg. iiMiIuclins stockboMers' 
hability, now totab more than Thrtm  
Iftmndrmd Sfiifanty F iv e  Thoueand DoUare

,  . te-

We offer tbe S erv ic es  of a bank equipped 
in  every way to Landio your bntinoss in 
a satisfactory manner.

__  -------^

n \ o n e ^

f ^ jS H f w ill
You get ahead on what yon ssre. not on what you earn. W ;en you’ve work* 
ed hard for yinsr money is H net folly to squauder UT liauk your money aa-' 
this will give you more pleasure than footing it away. Besides «her 
*Vainy day”  eomes yap’ll have shelter. It wljl be a. pleasure to sei 
Let oar Batik be- yo«r Bank. '

C ity  National Bank
United Stetes Oepegltery

W„
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The Wichita Times

êité acati Avanua

iW  TUMa PuMMtiaa CampaiV 
(Pitatara aa« PublMian.)

"T
PHMk Kal ..........................Fiat
a. a  Hutr ...................viaa vrai
M  ■avara ...............Oiawal Haaaaar
a  D. ilnlwaia..........Sae’r. ana Traaii
r. a  TbataPar. J. A. Kam», Wlla^ Blair.

tuPaarlptlaa Ralaai
% xDODtlia .S&
a iDostiia
Yaar .^1.00

aaa proper. Beaator Vanttat la ooe 
ot the leading prohiMtioBlata of Taxaa, 
and that bt Itaetf ahwtld piu to rest 
that thla amendtag
ralaUra to oltjr ehartara la g pat pro
tect of the liqaor intaraats to give 
greater power and lattnda to the 
liquor dealera. Ttaatf !• abaolutalp 
nothing to that kta^ of talk, and K 
waa pnt In oirctilatlon for no other 
purpoae than to prejudice the proa and 
Induce then tp rote down the hmend- 
awat. Clttea || Iher (000 population 
shMif hare tft fr ir llege  of adopttajg 
the Ä d  a^elt^ahârter that will heat 

Jant|,tToir riirpofea If thla ameadment 
*cani|fa, luUTlt ahould, thejr vtll than 
be gtrha liâ t right.

Glnnera reporta liMl^ata that W l^  
ita county'a cotton ei«pk.thla aaaaoa 
vili be In the neighborhood of U,- 
000 balaa. Thla laa*t had at'ufl aad 
will go a long wara towarda putting 
the Jartnem even after the poor 
crop yeara. A large acreage of wheat 
la being aown under tarorable condì- 
tlona and with half a chance Wichita 
county will yet prore her agricnUdahl 
merit

kMcad at the PaatofOoa at Wichita fW li 
aa aaociid-elaaa maU nwittar.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINKU.

For DIatrict County aad ffirecloet 
otncea, nominated la the DinocraUo 
primary ot July S7th:
Por Repreaentatlre, lOlat DIatrlet: 

PATRICK HEmiT. '  ' 
par DIatrlet Atty^ SOth Jndiclal Dlati 

. EDGAR SCDRRT. ^
For Coeuly Judge:

For County I  UOh^yi
T. t.‘ (b e^ J O O N ». _ ^

For County C itS t  
B. p. W ix s a  

For BharMI:
R. U  »ANDOUPH.

For DIatrlet Clartt: .. .
A, r  KERR '

For “ »*r School SaperlntaBdaatt— 
R. If. JOHNSON.

For Ta i Aaaaaaor;
JOHN ROBERTSON.

For Tax Collector:
HARRT DAUOHBKTT.

For County Treaaarar:
TOM MoHAM.

Far County Commlaalonar Preataet 1: 
J. P. JACKSON.

For Jnatlee ot the Peace:
Placal—W. E. BROTHERS. 
Place t -W . J. UOWa r U  

For CorataMr- • '  _
FRANK BURNS.

Captadn Bill McDohnld M ont atrong 
w r Wnun. Thla ought to t)ckla the 
pEgn^ D !■ claimed If Captala BHl at. 
tadied hell he'd uae nothing atronger 
than a bucket, of water.—Corpua 
Chrliil Caller.

According to all the diacriptlona we 
have heard and read ot the Infernal 
regiona. we are of the opinion that 
water would be about the rooet ef- 
fccilre weapon that could be employed 
In an attack upon it  Howerer.-lt la 
our Information that hla "tmaty alx-
sbooter" la Captain__Blll’a faroitte
weapon. In the uae of which he excela 
At leaat he enjoya the reputation of 
being mighty *<haBdy" with hla gun 
and quick to get the drop, hence hla 
nation-wide reputation for hmTery.7- 
Denlaon Herald. 1 .

It waa ez.Benator Foraker who aald 
that McDonald waa "a man who would 
charge hell with a half-pa|l of water, 
and he waa not far wrong. But Cap- 
tail Bill la oool-baaded. and before he 
begina action, or aa tha Houaton Pont 
ao aptly expreaaea It, “ before he be. 
gina-te wiggle the Index finger of hla 
right hand,“ he makea rare be la get
ting tha right man.

We again call a^ifUon to the taft... 
that Tha TImfa tnll tova a lanádá
wire la Ita oflwe election'night wbidh 
will be uaed aolely for election ra- 
tuma„ . Tlpea eipacu lie tova 
aa prompt an^ pomplata bqllatina on 
election nigbt aa any naRapaper In 
the oqnntry.

Tha convlctlcin of Pollca Llautenant
ibTBeckar for the murdw of the gnml 

ler Herman Roaantbiil wna Indaad n 
aurprlna to Texana who aro unaaad to 
aeeing murderera pay tto panaltlaa 
for thatr Crimea. Aa bad aa Now 
York la. It la attll a aerioua mattar far 
a' murdarar whan, be comaa before 
tha courta of justica In that Bute,

The Houaton Poet haa dlaoovwwd 
the meaneet ‘ ‘tightwad" }n the uni
verse. The Poet, like all good Demo
cratic newapapera, la soliciting funda 
for tha Wllaon> campaign fund, and 
the amallest contribution no far ra- 
ceivad waa from a fellow who aigned 
hla name aa I. M. Tightwad. Hla con. 
trtbutlon eonalated of n Mexican 1- 
cent piece, and he waa careful to in
quire about'’the engraved receipt he 
waa to receive for bla contribution.

bt numntnetarea in 1*00 .was IT .llt 
par cant and that on tto coot of rdad 
aad oquipmant ot jtha' rallwaya 4.dM 
par tagt, la 111*, whan tto capital 
ralua of manutgetnroa had Increased 
lM .t par cant, tto  parcentaga of. gat 
return waa IS.IMl par cant, while on 
the cost ot roadFand equipment o| 
the' mUwnya. which bad Inereaaetf 
40J per cent, the percentage at net 
retnm wáa b.Tpt per cent That U, 
In 1100 the perdentaga of net return 
,ta capital la mnnnfnoturaa waa usar
l i  four tlmaa aa great as that on tha 
coat of road aad equipment of tho raU- 
wnys; tn 1110 tt was over twice aa 
great In both eaaaa the Jntecaat .pn 
capital Is included ln>nat ratnra.

While these comparisons are sub- 
Joet to qnallBcatlon, U Is not believed 
tto t were absolutaly accorate and 
oompamMs data available, there' 
would be any sabstantlal changa In 
the general coneUatona.

These facts aad Sgures which are 
baaed oa oflleUl atatlatlca ot the 
United State# Oovemmegt are from 
the Just iiened Bulletin No. M ot the 
Bureau of Railway Economics.

After ibis presùntisi affair is over 
tbe next thing ta ooeupy thè mlndawf 
our American people Is to figure Just 
bow tbey are gotag to boy and pay for 
thelr'Cbrlstmas presenta agd.bsve 
•Boogh left to finance tbeir osoìithly 
grocery bilia It wlll he no trièk at all 
to do thlp after _W»*og takea thè pres- 
identlal cbalr.

There are fields of totton In this 
Immediate section,—In territory that 
does the greater portion of Its market
ing and liading In 'Wichita Falls, that 
Will easily make an average of a bale 
per acre. In fact, there are a*Jew- 
cropa that have already made an av. 
•rage ylbid of about that much, and 
there yat rematna In ~ the fields ns 
much as a half bale per acre. This 
vhoald be sufficient proof of the fact 
that'thla la a cotton country second 
,td nane In Texas. "(k>me to Wichita 
County."

DAN HANNA’S DATES . .
Dan R. Hanna, of Cleveland, ton ot 

the late Mark Hanna, largely Interest
ed In Iron sM  qtnel. ateambosts and 
mllroada, admits that be has pon- 
tribnted $177,000 to tbe third term 
movement His teatlntony before 
Senator Clapp’s committee may be 
summarised thus:

"When did you become a Prograa. 
ulvwT

"lAat spring."
'Whan did tha Taft administration 

Indict you and your nssoclates tor re
bating t”  t

"April $. 1»11." '
There may be men at Armageddon 

battling with the Ixird for social }ns- 
tloe' who hare a better excuse than 
this, but ws denba It-^New York 
World.

FROQRESSIVE NOMINtlS.

The Turks are fond of women. 
Tlist Is IheIr weak point In war and 
• Oreelbis safe when accompanied by 
a tromw. This, however, does not 
mean that the Greek »oldlers wes(r 
iheir kilt uAlforme to make believe 
they are ballet glrja

For President:
THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

For Vlce-Hrealdent;
HIRAM JOHNSON.

For Obvemor:
Ed C. Laaaster, of Falfurrias. 

For IJeutenant Ooveraor:'
W. H. Faatherston, of Henrietta. 

For Controller:'"’'“
George B. Kepple, ot Houston. 

For Attorney GAeral:
Henry I.ae BOrdok ot Houstoa| 

For State Treasurer:
For StRte Treasurer:

T. 8. McBride, of Dallaa. .
For Commissioner of Agricultura.: 

Harvey C. Btllee af Baa Marooa. 
For Railroad Commlmlonar:

0. 8. Hawaii ot San Antonio.
For Aiaoclata Justice Supreme Court:

( I  year term) J. M. McCormick, 
e< Dallaa 
(4 year term) U. 8. Goen. of 
El Paso.

For Congressman at Large:
(1) E. T. Wklte, of El I>aao. ~ 
(t )  F, M. Etheridge of Dansa 

For Congressmsa llth  INstrlctr* 
Lawla Usdsey.

BMctors St Large;
E. H. Hill, ot 1‘anhandla /
C. W. Hutchison of Fort Worth.
T. J. Martin of Spofford.
■C. A. Gray of Bonham.

DIstilct Electors:
1. J. M. Blagleton of Jefferaoo:
I. K. O. Christian of Batson.

A J. L  Jackson, of Tyler.
4. J. T. Stark of Plano.
5. A. C. Wllaon. ef Dallas

tt Is hardly llkaly tha graat powsrs 
of Europe will stand calmly by and 
walch the boatlUUea now under full 
headway between the Tnrks and the 
•Hied forces of the Balkan kingdom, 
•ad yet tha war Itaa^H tbe ear-marki 
ot winding up tn ona'of the bloodiest' 
•ffslrs the world haa ever known, or 
that history records. Both sides 
ream delermiaad to make a fight to 
tha finish, and unlaaa tha powara in. 
tarfera tksre waii'4-'to mwefe laft of 
•Ithar attar tka atnoka of kattls 
'¡laars oft.

arms, and traste 
‘M w  - tot M  a

Ardmora, Okla„ haa aignad np a 
eontraet with soma Combination of 
mllToad prowMtevw to DuUd a railroad 
from that placa to aoma point waat to 
'he Bock Island. In oonaeclloa with 
‘Us It la believed this aew road cx- 
pecta to Lawton, Okla., M  to Wichita 
Falls by wa yof Wanrekar Of course, 
there Is nothing cqrtnin as to whether 
tlùs dity win get tbe new road, but 
t Is worth Investigating, and Is a 
matter for our Chamber of Commerce 
'o takd'np. Thla dty imeds and must 
have nitother railroad or two. and the 
•ooner she gets them, tbe better. 
Ralljtoads aad tacfories are city build
ers. aad Wichita Falls, libw that she 
'«as got a start, must keep going. She 
mn do this by a united pull-together 
iffort OB the pari of her citliena.

The Chicago people’ are having a 
great deal of trouble with Jack John
son, the negro prise fighter and glK 
round tough. The fun of the thing, 
it there ha any fun ghoul It. Is that 
tha Chicago people are wholly reapon- 
tible for Johnson’s conduct. WIh|i 
be became the champion hmlser of 
the world they received him with open 

ited him not only as a 
social equal, and, In 

aoma lasthDcas. a social superior. Hla 
bead was turned and he became Just 
wkst he Is—a brainleaa brute, un. 
ihlBklagly Impatient of all restraint 
either legal or noeial. Had be re
mained In the South, where well- 
known I nd well-defined baiTters he. 
twaaa the races exlat, his present and 
ralare might have been dlNsrent. Hla 

lllustratee well tbe wisdom of 
the South and the folly of tbe North 
in their respective attitudes toward 
•be negro.—Houston Chronicle.

The trial o f Uentenant of I*eUce 
Becker ot New York City, charged 
with the murder ot Rosenthal, the 
gAmbler, waa flnlabed within too days 
after the crime was committed and 
the verdict rendered by the Jury 
was "guilty of murder tn tbe first de
gree, ns charged." That Is a record 
breaker for Amreican trial cotlH« in 
trinli of that nature, and tbe verdict 
w.ga somewhat of a surprise, perhaps 
for thb esaioB that New York Jury’s 
as welf ms Jury's In othec ststes, more 
often hang thamselves than the man 
on trial, p ile  was a -most $e|fbrated 

and <f.dsbiwal> the ead la not 
In this A y  time it seems

«e^k
k>mF’

blood, and if oaught. for some one or 
more o f them, in order to save thair

yeL
the rule for a; e Jhugs to get
together and murder sottiFeoe In cold

€. Tyler Hm welt of Brynn.’̂  f  
7. Oeo. W. BorklU i f  I>atMtl^

Si Walter B. Sharpe of Houston.
$. Max P. Schorr«, of Rnnge. '
Id. Reorge Bast of Son Marcos.
11. M. W. Ritinger of Purmela. 

lA  W. P. Hallmark of Doblla.. 
11. Pat Doollng of'Quansb.
14. William L  Stflea of San An
tonio.
15. John C. Scott of Corpus 
Christi.
It. H. A  Baker of Albany.

Tbe above ticket was aomtnated at 
tbe Progressive State coaveallos bUd 

' tar DallaSi'Texas. August 1AI4, IdlA 
m - iu

(Advt.)

Is IM t Texas gave Bryan $1740$ 
votas to ff.d ll for Taft In ldl$ sho 

'  ought to do botter than la 190$ by at 
least tdd.0d0. .JUs can do this It the 
charge ben with a balf-pall of water,’’ 
Ita aermal strength. Taft’s total vota 
la tho Unltod SUleo In IMS woo 7.- 
STSMS to Bryaa’a S.40t,I04. If Wtlsoo 
eoo do as woll aa Bryaa. coasldarlng 
that the Republican party's strength 
Is shoot oqually divided there con bd 
hot mtle doobt of tha outcoam.

Next Meadny Is Trades Day la Wlcb- 
and èrma larger crowds thaa 

boro last, amath aro orpsrtod. 
chan*» sre beginning lo nr .oper

ate to asake the di^ dspectafly attrac
tive to larmors and stockaMlt comtag 
la from a dletanee by offerlog special 
bargaM* oa that day aad It promlaaa 
to beeoms aot eoly a day of oxeboago 

,tor llveotoek but a day for haying 
Mpplieo as watt.

' Vaaghaa, who win bo
. .  ______  J from tho First Texas
ffg. Id tto fgthsr ot tho looolnUon 
mU by tto bmt legisUtato which 
bu|o aasoad Ito  eoustltailaa by 
*buo dMIao-aad VWBO of over IdOO

idhartor agl

A great hoe and cry has been going 
IP from goth brsnehae of the Repub- 
tcans during tho campaign because 
lovemor Woodrow Wilson one# ex 
weeeed an opinion that all claaoee ot 
mrtilgranto- do not nmke desirable 
dtlsena It will bo' noficed that tbe 
vouW-be aShaasIn of former Preetdept 
Roosevelt la an uabaked forelgaer. 
'^resident McKinley's assassin w u  an 
inaiThlatic foreigner with aa uapro. 
louneeable name. Troth Is our Imml- 
-ration laws sro too lax and too many 
>mhryonle naanastna aad other erim-.' 
nais get Into this country.—Pensaedte 
iFla.) Journal.

That opIaloB of Oar. Wilson, though 
uttered years ago. Is true nevertbo-’ 
leas. t W o are those who coaiobd 
-ibat a foreignar abould be required 
10 reside tn this country twenty.one 
rears before being gtvaa tbe right of 
franchloo. and thoy are not often 
-vrong. Aa Ameiicaq bom boy of the 
age of ted jw  twelve years la mom 
cntlUod and Is bottor qoallficd to ox- 
crelso tho privtiego of casting aa In- 
toIHgent ballot -than nlno-tentha of 
all tho foroigners tkat Como to 
American cltlsons stftor they become 
this cooatry, trat wo deny our boyo 
that right until thoy reskch tho age 
of $1 'years. By tar the greater por. 
tloB of forolôers make aplaadid 
thoroughly Amerieanlsed, but them la 
a consIdoraMe per cent of thorn who 
•ro tho off-ooouringa of thoir own aa- 
tlTo countrioa, who baro left tbelr 
own country for their eotuitry's gpod 
aad whose departom waa forced. Thev 

me ever hero, aro given tto prit, 
llego of tto ballot, aad tto  very fact 
that two of oor. pr sold sata has bo 
sssamlaatod by oao Of thoir aambor 
tod dho life of an ex-pmald.sat has 
boon attfmplod shoold bo eoucloalve 
cvldoaeo m aU. rigbtHklaklag. right 
ratadod. Ilberty-lovlas people thst 
flov. Woodrow W BdtoVÂd not apot 
ogite tor What be bag Rtfd. Thb only 
taalt to bo fooad'wltb tto Deamcimtto 
proMdootlal a o lM o  la that bo éd  
not BMke hla opinion strong oaoagh. 
That ho will tooo 'maay votoo of for. 
«dgoers for what to boo sold, ennaot 
bo dtolod. bet tho votoo bo shouM 
gala by It abould amm thoa off-Ml

CAPITAL VALUEg OP AORICUL.
t u r e , m a n u f a c t u r e s  a n d

f ^ E  RAILWAVA

!ta|f‘ to the eetimsteq of the 
itHMol wealth of tho United States 

made by the Bureau of Census thè 
value of tbe railways Increased but 
little more than half as fast as tbs 
value of all property from 18M to 
1*04.

From 1900 to 1910 tbe capital vsdoe 
of sgrtculture increased from |$0,4$9/' 
901,144 to $40491,449.090: the oapltsl 
value of msnnfscturee from $4,974,- 
U4.000 to $1A4S4,$79,0M; tto cost of 
road aad equipment of the railways 
from $1044$41A400 to $144$7.tl4.099.

The gross vaine of the products of 
manufacturo Increased from $11,404,- 
-9$7,000 In 1900 to $$0,47$,0C$.000 to 
1910. Tho total operating revennea 
of the Anl^rnya Increased from $L- 
44r,044£4 4o $tori«447,4$«, Tb|« 0 »  
Inereaalot 814-pef cent la the groos 
value X  maautoctured products waa 
accompanied (y  aa -Increase of 10C.$ 
per cent to manufacturing cnpltsl: 
while tbe Increase of 84 per cent In 
tho total operating revenues of Eie 
Failwsys was accompanied by aa in- 
Croaae of only 40.1 par cent to tbelr 
cost of road and equlpnent

Tto  capital value of agrtculturo In- 
ctodeo all farm proporty, land, bnlld- 
Inga, Implementa, machinery, and Uve 
stock ns enumerated by-the reasns. 
The capital vain# of manufactorea. as 
deflned by 'tto  < cdUtus, Includes the 
value of iiroperty employed Tor tho 
puipooea of podurtloB, excepttog 
ranted property, but does not Include 
any allowance for patent rights or 
good will. The capital value of the 
taUways 'Bsed la thla comparison la 
tto  "cost of road and equipment" as 
It stands on tbelr books aad.bs re
ported by thpm to the Interstste Com
merce Commission.

Tbe. report of the Bureau of the 
Census for 1900 Indicated that tbe 
groas eapitalliatlon of tho Induitrial 
romblnatlonB then-to existence waa 
more than tdrMe aa great da tbelr capi
tal vaine. TbS gruaa caplUllxntlod of 
tbe rnHways was about I I  per rent 
greater ttoul tbe coat Of ' road aad 
eqaipmant»-iai'1900 agd $A per osmt 
greater la 1919. The net eapl|attaatloa 
of tbe tnllways. whirk Is tto amount 
for wUléb tb ^  ÙW 'reapoaalble to thq 
public, almost exactly colaclded la’' 
1910 with the coot of rood aad equip
ment

Becaaae of tae peculiar aatara o f 
tto todnstry. It la IsUbfaettcablo to 
airlro at a aauMetory «ad eompar- 
ablo oatlmate of tho not retnm on 
Ito  capital la agrtcahnre. Tbe-great- 
sr slmllèrtty of tto maaafacturlag 
aad railway todahtrlea permlu epfl- 
matee of tto. return on eopHal that 
to a heund gad miaedtl way are ram 
parable. Appraxtomtoly, the pestoat- 
ago « I  M ( ree on tto capital rato#

to the average 
that moss men eknnht underelAnd why 
It la that a maa'S Mmtlmoay, on» who 
wUI commit wllM) mnrdor and then 
turn stntata eridewM can poosihty be 
relied upon. DouMlees, Becker is a 
bad egE, and n grafter, and ehoold 
•pend tbe balance ot hie days to the 
penitentiary, but to take hie life with 
no bettor testimony than that of sj 
bunch of aelt.sdmltted thugs and 
gapiblera Is going it tolerably strong. 
H« waa an officer, and was supposed 
to protect the publlo. It was evident 
from evidenee Inirodnced at the trial 
by Witnesses other than those who 
ware Impllcs'ted In tbe murder of 
Roeenthal, that be iuu  ̂ grossly vio
lated tbe trust Imposed 
had be been tried on sneh^W charge, 
found guilty and given tbe limit, no 
man eould criticise tbe verdict If the 
verdict of the Jury is carried out and 
Becker goes to the electric chair, there 
wlU always remain doubt Ip the minds 
of BMSt thinkinx and right reasoning 
people ns' to -whether he was really 
guilty of the crime for whibh he was 
tried and convicted, for the reason 
that tbe maa who. In the first place, 
gjll commit murder, has no regard for 
the Uath whan a No will serve to pro. 
loag his own life. * For that reason, the 
testimony of an aceompHce or evun 
one who Islatrongly suspected of be
ing aa nccompUce, and who Is prom
ised Immunity frons punishment on 
condItloB thst be girea In oertain tes
timony, should'be corroborated ’to 
some extent at least by evidence giv
en In by vritnesaes whose freedom la 
not at stake.

a

Attention, Farmers.
W e have just received m car load of Siqierior Grain Drills, 
tbe best Our prices Ere tbe lowest

You’ know tbey are

W e iJao offer tbe celebrated Moon Bros. Buggies, in any desired style, trbm  ̂
steel tired, open run-a>bout8 to two-seated rubber tired car^ge at very rcasoo- 
a t^ p r ic e s i .  r  <1 .

»U •
Our.grocery depiflftmost is s to ^ ^  with tbe best in tbe mayket, and tbe fact that 
our-% f̂ying and operating expenses are reduced to tbe tninunum cnabte us to,, 
offer the very best in this Hnc at prices awby below the prevailing quotations.

Farmers Supply Company
J. T. OANT,. Manager.

ALBCR'
\ CAR

\ .
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blaased with, and the people will do 
well to think long and carefully be. 
fore acting In haste by repealing any 
law that bean his name.

own worthless liveg, to turn.statas 
evidence. It la thlqjmrt of tbe^Beck
or trail that dora not appeal stroniUy  ̂ the multl-milllonairea will be In sb.

«SaaSTYor'-the reaaor.' solute control of Ybe government at

iW a are going to see that ^he little 
fellows are not cruehed, and then we 
are perfectly willing to see what bap- 
peds to tbe big fellows, because the 
little fellows, give them but halt a 
chance, will grow, and these gentle, 
men are not big by growth, they are 
big by promotion, they are big by ar
rangements. they are big by all aorta 
of secret understandings and polite 
eorreopondunce. And it Is not wise to 
let the whole be any bigger.,than the 
sum of the piece«.” The above Vs an 
excerpt from one* of Qov. ’Woodrow 
.Wlleon's apeechra. Tbe young man 
starting out to business must see that 
the Democratic presidenttnl candidate 
has his Interests up^rmokst In hie 
mind. Tbe rich bare and will contin
ue .to have the upperhsad so long as 
this country Is ruled by Republican
ism. It Is time for tbe bottom rail to 
get on top. The opportunity presents 
Itself In the election ot Wlleon prrai. 
dent of these United Statra, and when 
that is done the young man with small 
capital wtll have a better opportunity 
to euoceed.. will not be eo timid 
and tearful o f ' being crowded or 
crashed by tbe mon who haa bis uH- 
llons and le making oae of daitly 
to make more millions hy^chieblng 
the small buslnesa, man. At the pres
ent rate capital Is being centralised. It 
wtU not take more than another 
twenty yeara of Republican rule until

Af. K. & T. Furnishes Field !*
For Man of Schaffs Ability

Yhe Railway Age Qaxette In its 
last week's Issue has an Interesting 
comment on the. annual report ot the 
Missouri, Kansas A Texas, s part,of 
vrblch Is herewith reprinted as fol
lows:

The M. K. A T. runs through a 
troeless country. The Frisco, on the 
other,band, geta down Into the lum
ber country both in Arkapsae and 
In Oklahoma. Of the Frisco’s tonnage 
In 1911, 19.39 per cent waf furnished 
by products of forests. The Missouri, 
Kansas A Texas needs lumber traffic. 
It needs a haul northbound of slow
low grade tonnage that w p  furnish a 
steady trsflic thst can he dei>ended
on and which ran he temporarily held 
up during the times ot unusual rush 
In such commodities aa fruit and 
vegetables and other agricultural pro
ducts, or in times of unusually heavy 
passenger traffic.

During tbe year Ihe M. K. A T. 
bqught tbe outstanding securltiea of 
Jhe ,'VVIchlta Fblla lA Northwestern 
and tbe Wichita- Falls A Southern,

r}wn on the accompanying map by 
rrosa-hatchsd line. These roads,

Washington. The young man of amsil 
■tops, but ef large brain should be 
sHIe tosM  far enough In advance what 
that wraidinran for tbe people ot 
the United Statra and use the ballot 
to prevent .such n calamity that Is 
moat assuredly string him In the face.

A stranger commenting on the nnm- 
•rous aim In the Tribsne-Chlef the
other day, was told thst tbeea mla 
were simply an Inderof tbe IFoad SnF 
liberal spirit prevsIHng among fbe. 
QuAnsh buslnesa rn'en. Quansh husl- 
Bsra meit are far above the average 
usually found to n small town, hence 
tbelr advertising amounts to more 

H ton thst of towns three timee Quan. 
ah's population. This brand spirit per
vades the whole town: the people 
know tbey hr« dealing with honorable 
men, and the cotisequrace is that-cat
alogue houara do not reap the golden 
harvest In Quanah they do to many 
other towns. Quaub people take 
pride In tbelr town, their Inatltutons 
aad their businera mea, and the re- 
Intktn between customer and mer. 
chant is aa pleasant.at poaaible. Tbe 
fiean. narrow spirit that'Frerktla In 
towns where the people rather spend 
tbelr money irlfb tto catalogue houses 
than with their neighbors. Is wholly 
tacking here. Hist Is one of the 
chief reasons why Qrnnah Is such s 
plenasat town to live In: the mutosl 
regard and harmony of Its people 
makes It sneb.—Quaaah Tribune- 
Chief. ,

like the M. K. A T. itself, run through 
a treeless country. The M. K. A T, 
has slso bought, since tbe close of 
thé year, s short line running from 
Livingston, through Trinity to Weldon, 
Texst. Livingston Is not shown on 
the msp, but It lies shout $U miles 
south of the - middle ef 'Ihe orphan 
line of the M. K, A T. running from 
Trinity to Colmesneil. This orphan 
line was bought at tbe time the M. 
K. A T. was a Oould line. The OouMs 
of coarse, also controlled the Inter
national A Great Northern with which 
t,he Ifriiilty-Colmesneli line connects, 
and, therefore, the fact that the M 
K, A T. had. no connection with this 
’(lae made little ditference, since It 

sa all In ,-the family. As a matter 
of facL the reasoa that this particular 
Oeuld line bought tbe Trintty-Col- 
mesnell line was probably because 
the M. K. A  T. happened Just at -that 
time to be in a better poeltlon to fur-, 
nish money for the purchase than was 
tbe International A Great Northern. 
This Trinlty-Colmesnell line*" rubs 
through s good timber rc;-ntry, and
Ih.. I __-I,.,.,__>

Tbe ratio of transportation expenses 
to gross earnings to 191$ was 41.$S 
per cenL and In 1911 was $9.$5 per 
cent, comparing'with a transportation 
ratio to revenue on tha Friaco In’ 
1911 of 34.46 pef cebL The revenue 
train load on, the M. K. A T. was 
$41 tons, an increato of 15.43 tons 
over 1911; but the total train load. 
Including company freight, whftli af
ter all Is s totter test of opt^tlng 
efficiency, was $73 tons In 191$, an 
Increaae ot but 6.79 tons, or leas than 
3 per cent over 1911. The roadbed 
and bridges sre in condition to hàndle 
s very consldershJy heavier train load 
than $73 tona Some additional heavy 
power will probably be needed, and ' 
this power Is to be provided through 
the purrhssq. of |K>mO Mikado locomo
tives, The management has adopted . 
as standard 84-Ib. rsR and to 19111 
there were 103 miles of this new 84- 
Ib rail laid. It would seem' that there 
is an opportunity here for an operat
ing man of thé caliber of . Mr. Schaff 
to make Improvements In operating 
conditions which' should very materK 
ally increase new earnings, eren vrith- 
out à heavy Increase In grora busl- 
nera; and, as was pointed out, tha 
chances for-a considerable Increase. 
In gross revenue within the next year 
are pafttcularly good. '

Resides this problem ot the unduly 
high cost ot transportation, or poaal- 
bly dir«ctl)f connected with IL Is the 
fact that the Missouri, KanlEs ‘A - 
Texas has a rsdher large proportion 
of its mileage Yylng in Texas. It Is 
the common experience of roads op
erating part/of their mileage to Tex
as that tto Texas line# cannot to 
made to ray. and this has been tto 
experlenpe of the Katy. There bare 
been cqntinual disputes between the 
Texas /Commission and Ihe roads op- 

part of tbelr mileage in
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RULES PROPOSED FOR
THE PARCELS POET.

It all onr friends, the Republicans 
snd̂  SocInHsts. who voted the Demo
cratic tlckst in the July Democratic 
primariea la this city and county will 
make good their pledge and support 
tto ticket on November 4th there 
will be s right smart Increaae In the 
DemoernUc vote, and a considerable 
Nlqmp to the Republlean bnd Socialist 
vote. Most of thvm. are men of honor 
gad will keep ttoir pledge, though 
It wtll go terribly ngnlnst the grain 
for some of them to do mx

Strnator Culberson haa «orne out 
Btrongly agatnat any'prnpoeitlon that 
briag- abont a cbangw or modtfleatlon 
of the praaent-stock and bond law. In 
laking tto etaul he placra himaelf 
ki tfee attltude ot belgg to dlreet op. 
poaltloB to.that plásk to tto State 
DeeaCatíe \platform adoptad at San 
Antemio In Augnet o f thls yenr. 1?« 
prohnbly huera bis oppoeltlon lo thls 
platform donund on tto theory. that 
aooordtng to tto «leetloss law thlá ñor 
any other "demand" ah<Nl$d bave been 
Inasrted la the platform' wlthout the 
eoBSOnt of a «ajorlty of Ihe peopla, 
er,A majority of the DemoeraU. Tto 
aioek and bond law. as aow, ts-a 
pradnet of the late Oovernor Hogg, 
and It Is doubtful Wtotker a malorUy 
of tto DesMcrats of .Texas ara mah- 
tng any "demand" tor lu  medltlea- 
ttai or lu  repral. la' thls pag4r*s 
humWe Judgmrat. Hogg wna tto 
Lnniasi goreraor ibis stata was ’o«or

Rules to to foiluwed by patrons of 
the parcels praL which will to lasu- 
gurated January 1, have bran isaued 
by the postpffice dspaUn,«oL All 
packages must toar parcels post 
•tsmpa,* and the ordinary postage 
wtll not do. Also, all packages must 
bear the return card of the sender. 
The following from- Wtohlngton has 
been recsived:

Postmaster ^aera l Hitchcock will 
Insist on the /«nforesment qf regular 
rules regardln|g'TSe>^UIag of parcel 
poet packages. No toartoge will be 
sent through tho mailA at the parcel 
post rate unlera It brass tke dlstlnc- 
tlre stamp rarhich Is bellig manufac
tured for that Clara of mall. No pack- 
aga which doe# not hear the return 
card of the ae«der wffl 'to  Iraacmlt- 
tad. The taw requires that All laurth-.
dlaaa mattar mailad after ifafuary 1,

toiDSUgU-dhad tto parrel PoM *IH to  insugu 
toted, to held for ppaiiEe "uslrae the 
protwr stampe a n  attached.” There 
will be tew I f  may exceptions to the 
rale. .. . >

Mr. Hitchcock has ordered (tot all 
postmasters to sdviaed of thrae tacts 
In order tkat .the public may ha lUade 
familiar frith the rnira before parcel 
toot beeamra aa actuality.' Btrary 
poatmastar will to Inatrncted to an- 
llghtaa tha patrons of his oflica as 
much as paraibla oa the subject aad 
especially with regpact ta tto uaa of 
dIettBctiVo parral poat stampo and 
tto aea4ar*a ratura card.

tha new Uvlngston-Weldon line also 
runs down into s very good timber 
country.

Tbe Missouri. Kansas A Texas, It 
is undei-stood, Is now planning to ex
tend Its new tine from Weldon north
west to some connection with an M. 
K. A T, line. When this connection 
Is made, lumber traffic of the M. K 
A T. ought to be very profliahV In 
creased. Sines the Ksty runs through 
s treeMa country. It will slford s 
good markst foe tkla. Iqiaber, and the 
IVirbIta Falls lines will affo^ oven 
a bmter new matoet. It Is hard to 
oeerastlmate tha ‘ Importance of the 
development of this -iumber traffic, es
pecially from hte point of view of net 
rarnihcB.

It will be sees from the map that 
the Missouri, Kansas A Texas doer 
not have tracks of Its own Into Some 
of the most Important cities, on. Its 
lines, but has trackage rIghU. The 
fermlnat. problem of the M. K A T .  
flve years ago was a serious one, hut 
within tbe last few years the com 
psny has bought tw acquired its own 
terminals- In Kahtot City. St Louis 
and 41 some other plarss where It had 
not previously had its own terminals. 
The cootrarta for the trackage rights 
Into these cities are alt Hmg terra con
tracts. Most of them sre for upwards 
of Ido years. M'oreover, there con
tracts are favorable In a number of 
casra. so that Instead of being se
riously hampered by tbe lack of Its 
own tracks Into Kansas City and liRo 
84. too«*, tho M. K. A T. If rrally 
paying In tho form of^ryatiil only 
about half of the fixed charge« (hat 
it would have paid If It had built and 
owndd thsee lines itself. A't San An
tonio. howevsr. tto listy baa no tsr- 
mlnsls of Ita own. and here aurferv 
f ’je  full disadvnntsge that tnv road 
suffer« which ba^ to* got Into p com
petitive (Htŷ  over another road’s 
track and has to use the 'other road’s 
terinlnala ,

Crop renditions In the Ksty'a tenP 
tor- ore tJtttsr than ti.ey have toto 
for yrara, so that there Is ever/ hi- 
dteatioa thst tto road will ba/m aa 
opportunity to ram a coBsU^rably 
greater groes this year thaa It. did 
last year.

TexfiS as to bow revenues and ex- 
peoSra are allocated as between lines 
In/Texas and lines In other'states.

r. Scbsff comes to the M. K. A T.
Ith an open mind In this regard and 

ran meet the Texas commlsaiOB with
out the drawback of shy former mle- 
iipderaiandlngs or yemembranrra of 
injustiees. He has begun a thorough 
Investigation of why these Texas 
lines have not paid, and from tl}e 
l^u lt of thla Investigation It may 
quite possibly follow that the Misqpu- 
ri, Kansas A Texas will to able to 
And a,still further direction In which 
It ran 'appl^ Its energies toward la- 
rressing ndt earnings.

HOME ENDORSEMENT.

HnndCsds of WIchits Falls CKIxena 
Can Tell You All About It

Home endoraenienL the public ex- 
(ireasion ot Wichita Falls people, 
«hould be evidence beyond dispute for 
every Wichita Falls reader. Surely 
the experience of friends and aelgb- 
liors, cheerfully given by them, will 
srry more weight than the utteraqcsf. 

■>f strangers residing In faraway 
t^ces. Retd the fnllowinj;

F. ■’ThiSi carper 1108 Scott 
OL,' Wi \ FS.Ij says: "I
used Lv-'-s Kldnc.'  ̂ i ills for various 
kidney troubles cud always found 
them very beneficial. Some time ago 
I suffered fropa pains across tbe 
i.mall of my bdek and In my sldea.
I also bad tO get up frequently dur
ing the night ^  pass the Jiidney secre- 
(ions. Seeing Dban’s Kidney Pills so 
blghl) recommended, I got a box and 
used them ns directed and In n short 
time was cured. I can highly recom
mend Doan's Kidney Pills to do all 
they are advertised to do."
. For sale by all 'dealers, fiic e  50 
crate.' FoatepMllbura-C<i„ Bqffalo, N. 
Y4 sole agents for the United. SUtes.

Remember tha. name—Doan’s—and 
Vske no other. . .  ‘

»

’ Tii« Wtebita Falls Window GIsm

Csetdvy Js now la.full operation, work‘
>E n.iforce of from 175, to $00 men and 

the pay-roll amOuAts to frOm $l$,000 
to $11,000 monthly. This saterpriM 
will ran day mnd night tor at least 
tmr’TnonillF’la^hs year. A dosen or 
fn  of such mterpriara would aInMMt 
double the' present populattoa of 
Wichita Falls, sad ttoy can to aa- 
enred by putting forth the proper of. 
fort. 'There Is at pre«ent aa oppor
tunity of aecnring one of tto Inrgeat 
manufactories of glsah products in 
(to  United States. Ttds additloul 
ralerprise ought tff to ^nded.
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“ S H M Ii-IM IE r’ 
Brj^FIRMEI

A L B tllT  t/^YRK «A V t HK WAS 
\ CARRIBD O Fr TO COTTON 

^ItLPS

-WAS GIVEN HIS UBERTY
' I

WtwL Hi« Abduet«r Saw Hla uay'i 
Plakins Walghad Out Ha Ola- 

■ fartrgaS Hltw

That b ^ w a  ' “■hang-haled" by a 
'farmar and ukea to tha cottop Selda 
to help gather cotton, la the declare 
tloB of Albert Sayre, a young inan 
who recenUy came here from Alabama. 
Sayre returned to the city late yeater 
day after «pending the day at the 
home of a farmer liring east of Burk 
bumett whoec name he did not team 
Aoedrdlng Sayre’s atory he war 
ahang^aled \}uat aa aallora are wheu 

ffed ttf make up a crew 
plined to make light ot

men <uw n 
but he la 
hla esperii 

“ I came

4 ^

»

here Saturday at noon 
from Fort Worth, looking for work 
aald Sayre, "and a man aald to com«, 
arcMind Monday morning and he would 
give me a )ob hauling dirt. I.«ta Sat 
prday evening I met thia farmer who 
wanted mp to go out and pick cotton 
for him, but I ne.ver plckpd any, and 
ao wouldn’t go. He aald all right, to 
come on and take a little drink with 
him anyhow. I went in^o a aaloon 
and we took a drink, and another one 
and then eorae tmore, I gueaa. H,e 
took bper and 1 took whiskey,

“Along about ten o'clock 1 waa about 
all In 1̂ ,  wanted to go(to bed, opt 
thIa fa iw ^  saldr 1! had better not' go 
home and to come down to the wa
gon yard with him. I remember him 
helping me into a wagon where there 
were some (pillta and I must have 
gone to ilbepi right «way.

“The nest I thing I knew it waa 
broad daylight and we were driving 
along a country road. There were 
two other fallows along beaidea tbis 
farmer in the wagon. I began to 
■cared and asked them where llipy 
were taking me and this farmer aa<d 
I had -promiaed to go out and pick 
cotton for him. I told him no. I 
hadn’t promised. any such thing, and 
he aald yea I bad, too, and I had to 
go or he would have me pulled for 
Jumping p contract. There waa three 
of them to my one, and I didn’t see 
any chance to get away. We went on

CARLOAD OF^STOCK , '  
HOGS HAS ARRIVED

Citamber of Commerce fh ipa In ^«pd>
era ForS ala to, Farm fr« of This 

Seetion'

The carioad of hogs secured by the 
Chamber of Commerce has arrived 
and the fanners who with to take 
advantage ot the opportiinlty will 
lAd the porkers near the city pound.

The dar arrived this asomhig and 
consists of a variety . of stock hogs. 
They will be opld at cost, which will 
be about eight cents pound.

It is believed that mdhy farmers 
will take advantate of the gbance to 
secure theso' atockerp and that the 
railing of begs Fn thia county will be 
materially encouraged as a rerult of 
the plan. Tbis county was formerly 
one of the chief hog. counties of the 
State but In the peat few years the 
Industry baa been allowed to lapse, 
and It is hoped to stimulate bog rala- 
ing ''again, especially« alnca feed la 
again plentiful, a»d Lt '''m be 
treceSaary to buy'any. : Several years 
ago, a carioad of hogs fran_Ulc Rob
erts farm near Iowa I’ark took the 
sweepstakea prise at the Fort Worth 
stock ahow.

The hogs ,wlll be kept on sale aa 
long aa thera are any. left, and If the 
plana., proves successful. It la likely 
that It will be repeated durinf_Ahe. 
fall by the. Chamber of Commeree ua* 
111 the demand is fully auppliad.

IMMENSECROWDS t h e  e l h e h t h  houh  
HEAR GOV. WILSON Falls, Man. Nov. 4 ^B M i i i m  iiiY p (S S £ N B [R

$10,000 v n  TO DE

to his fanp and had supper and be 
put me In a room with tvfp other fel
lows. I might have gotten away, bu' 
wouldn't hmva known where to go If 
I bad. ao I  stayed.

“Next morning he rousted me out 
about daylight and after breakfast hr 
gavd me a Ul|f. long sack and' took me 
out to the Sold whore the cotton wns. 
1 begnn picking It and putting In the 
sack and picked and picked for n long 
time, until my back ached and there 
waa Just a little gob of catton in the 
sack. I worked out In that field al< 
day. and along late In the evening 1 
went up and weighed what I had pick
ed and it was thirty-four pounds.

“The farmer cussed aome when he 
saw that, and then he laughed and 
aald he gueaaed I bad better go bark 
to town. He paid me thirty-five cents 
and told me how to go to Burkbumett, 
which was about eight miles, Jt seem
ed to me because I had to walk It I 
caught a fr«)}ght train about 10 o’clock 
and come back.”

Sayre says he Is a mechanic by 
trade and that he has never worked 
on a farm. Asked If he wouM prose- 
cuto the farmer he said be did not 
know the man’s name and guessed 
be “hadn't hurt him any.“

Aa far known, thia la the first 
, Instance known where a fatmer need

ed pickers «0 bad that ha kid napped 
one. 8u(), nn offfnae la punisbahle 
under tka federal peonage act hot It 
la not Ukely that there will be any 
proaacuUon in this rase.

\

■f- .

Qama Laws Condanaed.
Daer—Novembar I  to January 1 

UmIL three bucks for season; unlaw 
ful to kill doea or fawna.

Taikey—December 1 to April 1 
LimIL three turkeys for the aeaMii.

Quail and .Dovea—Novrmber^^ to 
February 1. I.,imlL twenty-flva bird. 
In any one day. ^

Prairie Chicken—Besson closed un 
til l »n .  , ' .

Open Beeson—Ducks, geeae, anipe 
'plover, roMna, curlew all the year. 
UmIL twenty-five birds one ,day. '

Not Pn>tected-»Rabb|L opoaeum, 
coon, bear.

Squirrels—protected In some coun- 
tiea. '  .
. Tou may ship or transport to your 
borne auob game aa you h ire lawfully 
killed by making proper affidavit.

You mttat not buy or sell any wtid 
game or game birde at any time.

Yon may kill hawks, crows, bus 
aarde, owlA English aparrows, rlec 
birda aad"trt4ckl^rds at any time.

Too assA 'hot hunt gain« or game 
Mrda at nUHlt aitb laatem, hunting 
lainp.or any othe^llgbt. <

Non-raaldent. nnlaas a honk flda In
habitant of, and resident ftUsan of 
this State, for eta months laK pasL 
must take out a non-realdent lieeaae

Xkrea Baya' eonaecutive kill of 
duckg, tweaty-flve each day, total aav- 
enty-flva ducka, may be shipped or 
traaaported oa train when party kill
ing aama acoompanlea ahipmenL aod 
haa'made tha required aflIdaviL 
^  day's hag moat sot contain mofa 
than twantr-flva blr .̂a, althar mUad 
or of OB« kind.

Raaldeat lloenae la required of"par
ty aliqatlBg outald« of county adj^n- 
Ing OM la which ha Uvea. Raaidant 
lloawa l U l .  ; _  . ________

CNTHUBIASnC MBITINO IB HELD 
IN FHILa DKLFHIA LAST 

NIGHT ^

HE AVOIDS PEHSOHAUTIES
, ,:*njj ------  ,

On Platform This Waak t «  Dlaeuaa 
tha laaiMa and Not Far* 

iDí^ífaBaya

Pblladelph^ Fd-. OcL I».—Aftar 
rtalng In praye^ a tremendous crowd 
iMÎ d tribute to 'Woodrow Wilson In 
the Academy of Music her« last night 
The meeting was arranged and bald 
under the auspice« of fhe League of 
Independent Republicans. Ollbert W. 
Rue, a former law partner and broth« 
er.-in-law , Senator La Follette, and 
Rudolhp Bpr«. ''ela of California, ot- 
ganifer of the Wllstm l^atlonal Pro  ̂
greaslve Republican League, preceded 
Gov. Wilson with speeches In fa
vor.

“The Only question 'before the 
couDtry,']_ said the Oovafnoi;, “ is, do 
you trust the mfo who aye leading the 
Democratic pariy? It you believe 
they are the ehemtea of legitimate 
btishi«ss,.4oH’t Vote Jdr them. If you 
believe they aré wM eyed^ reformer« 
who don’t know tWe course^ot change 
In this countrW dpn't vote'for them. 
If you believe,ney are Inexperienced 
tyros who AoBj't know r l^ t  trom 
wrong, don't!vcjtei'for them. But vote 
as you pl«Bs|s and'as you trust. .., And

Only Few Day« More In Whieh Centri* 
hutoena May Be Mnda te Wilaen 

Fund

Judga Cato Sells AnuAinces Contribu
tions Totalling t^.OOO To-Date—

Oafiejk« Ftarod
Itj A»««ofi|i|r j

I. T^xm

i.

Clebum«!, Texas, Oct 29.—National 
Committe^an Cato Sella today re
ceived the following telegram from 
vy. • F- McCombs, chairman of the 
Deipocratic National coipmittee:

’’You have done a apiendid work In 
raising funds and we desire to con
gratulate and thank you. With but a 
week remaining, we are atlll greatly 
In need of funda with which to .meet 
the urgent necessities of the altua- 
tlon. •*■ 1 '

“The demands upon ua come fast 
Mch day thia week, and we hope you 
will continue your work until the laat 
in order that we may meet our obllgn- 
tiona, and not be confronted with a 
large deficlj when the election la 
over.’*-

Judge Cato Sella stated' that the 
Texas contribution baa now reached 
U0,000 and that there la atlll 110,000 
to be raised.

Three more dollars were rsealveB 
for the Woodrow Wilson fund today 
bringing the total for Wichita county 
up IB M IL  The contributors j t o  D. 
W. James and Drew Young of this 
city who gave one dollar each, and 
R. B. Elmore. Beld sacretary for tha 
Taxas Induatrial Coasress who Is aow 
la the city. Mr. Blmore koowe Gov
ernor WllaoB personally having atump- 
ed New Jersey for him In hla fFye 
1er governor, and he says no mistake 
will be made la hla e le c ts  ko the 
presidency. “ Mr. 'Wllsoir haai made 
good as a taachsr, he t «s  mad^ good 
as a governor la going to make
good ka tha 'President of the United 
States. Ua In Um to make good In 
any poalljon or olBc« in which he 'is 
Pjaead." said Ur. Elmore.

Others wishiag to contribute to the 
fund are reminded that they have 
only a few days la which to do so,and 
word from Nattonal headquarters ir  
that a deficit at the close of the «am- 
paign is now probable. Every dollar 
that 1« contribnted will be needed to 
complete the work of the carapeign 
and Insure a great victory for all the 
people at the poBa nest Tuesday.

BBT FINS TO BRIDGE AT WIRTH, 
.-f FLAG TRAIN AND RUN CARS 

THROUGH FIRE

THOEE DAHOITS OH JOB

Seventh Street Show Grounds 
25c Prices Reduced for this City Only 3SC

» j

4
Under Years of Age—■ell««md 
They Besured Several Tlibiie 

sand Oellara

PEHNSYLVAHIA OIL 
FIVE CENTS HIGHER

Fannaylvania Oil Company Anneunc- 
ad Advance In Buying Fries 

,,, Teeaday , (

lly ARiMirliitFd ]*rvM.
Pittsburg. Pa., Oct It .—The pur

chasing department of the South 
Pennsylvania Oil Company to<iay ad
vanced the price of Pennaylvanli 
crude five cents to $1.16 a barrel and 
announced ojher advanfee aa foUows'.

Coming. $1.18; Newcastle,. |L1>. 
Mercer black, ‘f l .t ;  Someraet .M, 
Ragland, .54. The advance ta Art 
cents a barrel on all gradea except 
Ragland.

The Critic, Bays Mlaa Glldet-, In the 
Literary Digeat waa once Issued with 
ta leaves un<uit It was decided fl 

nally to have the adgea trirosned. But 
It least oae aubscriber-objectad to the 
aew plan, and regularly cams to Uss 
'ritle'a ofllce himself to get hla copy 
« 1th nntrimmed edges.

THE BEST WAY TO 
KEEP POSTED

ON  market o r crop con* 
Jttioae, o r to accurc 

the latest inEormatioa o f say 
sort is to employ^ f ic U T a le -  
phone Service. ' «  ^

I t  arili take you a lon f or 
short i « v m c y  w i t h , «  auh- 
stantial saviqtf o f time. «(Fort 
and money. lO iU l  mEPRORE 
SERVICE is aasily had at ra ry  
lovr cost- A p p ly  to  o u r  
Qcarirrt manager Or arritc to

IRE SWTRWESnflR 
TELEIRAPR 
• AND

mEPROKEiCC.
UlULTElll,

If you see afiyone'prouilBe the things 
which-[you think can be done, vote 
that way. I am not here aa a par 
tiasn. If there la somebody .d ie  wh« 
can and, win do tlje job-——.”

Cries of “Wilson. Wllsoit!“,-»uter- 
rapted the GoveraoKs M.speedh and 
When the demonstration /gubalded a 
voice called duL “ Hov( kbout Rooec- 
v e lt r

“ I have denied .iByaelf the pleasure 
of diacu'asing Mr. Roosevelt this 
week," answered the Governor, 
am on the platform In tBia closing 
week of the campaign In all aober- 
Dees to dlaeuaa the Isaues and not the 
persona."

Once during the Goyeraor’a apeecb 
somebody asked, “ How- about the ret- 
crendumT' and the Governor prompt
ly ruplled:

r^ennaylvula should take care of 
thkt; It la ['not a 'National question; 
but let me tell the gentleman who 
mentioned It that there have been 
timet at Harrisburg when no leglala 
*ure waa so sorely In need ot having 
'ta acta referred to the people aa that 
it tha capital of reanaylvanta."
. An outburat of cheers greeted this 
remark.

*1116 Governor declared t^at without 
i  merchant marine other Nations 
would benefit more by the opening of 
the Panama Canal than the United 
states. He again advocated a regu
lation of competition and tha removal 
of favors which, be aald, were bestow
ed by the . proteetivf tariff.
,1 Qpg, Wllggii addressed a big over- 
iqai gieeting outside the Academy of 
Vluale and then motored to Conven
tion Hall lir North Philadelphia where 
}  big Democratic rally brought out a 
great croyd, which cheered th'é Gov* 
ornor enthusiastlcally. The nominee 
argued in his speech that the wages 
-If the country were not dependent 
upon tha tariff.

*“rhere la only one why for g'panic 
to occur In the United States,” he 
■aid, "and that la by the small num
ber of men who control Industry de- 
•therately creating one. We know the 
Mat of thoae men and we know who 
will be responalble. The Demoevats 
I0 hot want free trade. The only 
blag the Demorrata are out to bac 
ire those special privaie Interests 
which lie bidden in the protective 
lystem and which the general body 
-•f Americaa-workingmen are not per- 
■nitted to ahare. America paya high 
*r wages than free trade England; 
England paiya Just aa much higher 
wages than Germany, ̂ whlch la pro- 
‘ ected. Now what kaa''protertloa.gpt 
to do with wages? I aaapect that 
lomethlng else besides the proteetlve 
tariff determlnaa the rate of wages, 
kmeriea has been pnylng higher wages 
'ban the rest of tbe world ever tinee 
«be waa teparated from England, and 
the American workingman could earn 
oore wages in progortloa aa he was 
iktllful. Tbe coat of labor la . a de
termination of tbe akin and a capaci
ty of tbe country, and not of Ua 
economic diaadvantagea." —

Tbe Governor said that corporations 
such as the United States Steel Cor- 
'M>rtloa,_have been the chief enemies 
-if organised labor In keeping vragea 
down. *-

I don’t want to nse my mind to 
goTem yours,”  added the Govemor; 
I want to uae my mind to aaya yonre. 

Throughout this campaign I have In
stated that thMW is no personal quea- 
lion. Involved, ilt Is not a eomparison 
Of persons. bnLof purpeeaa, of concep
tions and of program.”

The nominsa aald that obstacle« 
of freedona/ af «ntarprisa and tha d«>- 
stmetioB of monopoly could ha ta- 
moTed by dtractlag tAa ciiqlnal 
statut«« of tha Faderal law agaiust 
those who held prlTste monopoly.

“ I heard tbe other day,” he aald, 
"that some prominent busineae men 
did not like this Idea of putting of
fenders-in Jail. Do theM gentlemen 
think I am daelrons of fm'lbig «Tcry- 
body in Jail? Selected specimens will 
do. Anybody ran keep out of Jail 
who knows what the law la.”

30 HEAD OF SHEEP
WON 31 PRIZES

Ala« Albright Faaass Threugh City 
^  With Flock Whieh He Exhlbltssl 
• at Dallas

Alex Albright passed through the 
l*lty today en route'^to'bls home at 
Uundeo in Archer .county, with thirty 
head of sheep which be had exhibited 
at tbe Dallas Fair. TJie sbeeii were 
from bis world famous flocks o f Llnî  
colonshires and Aamboillets and with 
bis thliiy'’ head bs won tblrty-ou«; 
Orises. *

Mr. Albright’s exhibit of shaep'and 
wools and caracul fqrs was one of 
the most interesting at tbe fair and 
was admired by thousands.

fiOOSEVELT TROUBIID 
WITH SORENESS IN SIDE

He Rested Today, Aiming to Save 
Strength For Tomorrow Nights’ 

Spesch

Oyster Bay, Oct. —Col. Roosevelt 
rested today,' alnUpg to save his 
■iraagtb fop- lontori«w nigla's speech 
at Madison Square. He was troubled 
with soreaaaa in hla risht aide and 
It will Arobably be aaverat weeks be
fore he fiaa fall use of bis right arm 
Col.' Roosevelt has partly iwsumed di
rection of the campaign, but phyal- 
clans say he la not strong enough to 
lake up the detail work ot tbe maa., 
agemeuL

are more than one hundred years old. 
Oae of these, at the age of 103, re
cently walked from hie home la Jer
sey City to tbe pension agency in 
Brooklyn to see why hla quarteriy 
pension check «had not arrived.

On«t hnSdred thauaand persons 
could End jkork New York It they 
would go lato domestic servie«.

By AssocUtfd Frees.
Muskogee, Okie., Oct. S3.—Three 

maakad men, iltUe more than boys 
bald up and robbed southbound Katy 
train No. 3 Ibis morning at Wirth, 
■lx miles isoutb of Ukala on tbe I'u- 
nadlan river. Tbe bandits flagged tbe 
train as it roiinded p curve onto a 
amall trestle which t^ey bad set fire.

Uncoupling tbe engine, expreas an-1 
baggage'¿ars from the other coache«, 
they ordered the engineer to-run half 

mile south where the express safe 
waa blown and ranaacked..

Express officials aald they could not̂  
tell tbe amount ot loot but ex)iert li- 
amounted to several tbouaand dollars. 
While one bandit held the trainmen 
in line tbe others  ̂uncoupled the train. 
They forced the trainmen Into the 
cab and ordered tbe englaver to op<a 
tbs throttle ibe engine pullMg the two 
cars Shot ahead over the burning 
bridge- which felt into the water a 
minute after tbe omn had paas<Hl.

A halt mile on tha other aide the 
bagdlls ordered tbe engineer to stop. 
They then blew the aafe, four charges 
of dyanralte. being neresaary to wreck 
It. After the robbers had./led. Cou-' 
ductor Doilan ordered the engineer to 
proceed to Crowder, alx mllea aoulh. 
There he gave the flr||t rei>ort.jOf tbe 
robbery,

Hosnea were Immediately sent out 
to Ukala, MeAleater and Muakogee. 
According to the deacriptlon given, all 
tjiree of the bandits are under twen
ty-five years of age. ^

With the baggage and express cars 
cut fronr the main train, the bantMts 
alao took the “Jim Crow” car In which 
there were a number of negroes, all 
of whom were guarded while the safe 
waa being cracked. The negroes 
spent most of their time on fbeir 
knees praying. Kye witneasea clalni 
to have seen one ot Ibe robbers maltni 
two tri^B from the express aafie, eSeb' 
time with hla at-ms piled bigh with, 
sealed paekagea of currency.

A half mile away the outer wrapper 
of one of these packages waa found. 
In It there had been $3500 consigned 
to the Natloual Bank of Greenville. 
Texas. There was a double armful 
of such packages. The robbers were 
armed with Winchesters and escaped 
In a double-aeated hack.

HOW THE TEHTED EXHlBITIOIf/IH, THE WOHID

EBIGs S  H  O  W 3 /?V j ' O N E
T ! .VT1ES I T S  S I Z E

EV^Rr-tHKC NEW THir. VqfAR OUT tH 3  TITLE

wTa rosiTivEir exhibit T\v:(i£ daily a t  2 and a p. m .
jc Fonturo Aots 

3  Hsrds pWaraiiai ELEPHANTS 
too Beautiful HOroea 
lOO Shetland Poniea

AanEoi xzriuk;
the LiistuiMi cssawsiC’nssa' seiwas
ss4 Aiuual« saw.«« tv a«> tSw
Is B«« It IM tets ulHi SUTRY MMn. 
ALL WCW rCATURC R JW ffE .

\|

A FORTUNE EXPEMQED C R C C  S T R E E T '  
IR m UADRIFiCERT HËW í IILE U I IiCl I
Which POSITIVELY takas pla:o, rnin <>r ahlne.
A  S O U t t O  M i u c :  O F *  <¿0 1 .0

os

OOORO OFCN FOR IfIGFCCTION OF MCNAagRI 
RiKnarorarviANCK . oo iv iaA K N O K fi
... __________ I ---------- K.,
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T o accomodate our customers, We will op
erate the gin both day and night.

JAMISON GIN Cd

Tea waa used 'as a beverage In 
China more than l.UOO years ago.

If you have incipient consumption, 
take a flight In an airship. Dr Fltmi- 
Ing, an. eminent aiifhbrity oir tuher- 
calosia, lecturing recaatly be/pre ,14iĉ  
Berlin Aeronau(lcal Aaaociaiion. 
seribed tbe benefits of high altitudes 
upon those afflicte^I, and asserted that 
fifteen minutes’ exiHiaure to tbe sun's 
rays during an airablp Jligbt at high 
altitude was rertain death to tbe ba
cilli of tubereuloala.

M OLES AND W A R T S
Removed with M OLE^OFF, wilhout pain or danger, no 
matter how large or how far raised above the surface of the 
•kin« And thef ■'will never return and no trace or rear will 
brlcft. M OLESO FF is applied directly to the M O LE or 
W A R T , which entirely disappears in about ̂ ix days, killing 
the germ and leaving the akin imooth and natural.

MOLESOFF is put up only in One Dollar Botflea
Each bottle la forwarded postnsM oa receipt of price, is neatly packed 

in a plain caife, aroompanied by full directions, and contains enough reme«ly 
to remove eight or tew ordinaiy MOLES or WARTTS. We sell M0LE8t)FP 
under a positive UUAKANTEE.if«t fails b> remove your MOLE or WART, 
We will (iromptly reXunid tbe dollar. Letters from personages we all know, 
together with much valuabi« information, will be mailed free upo* request.

Guaranteed hy the Flu* ids Distributing Co., under the Food and Druga 
Act, June SU, 190«. Serial Nu. 4563d.
Please mention this pa|ier * Florida DislribatiM Companjf

when aoawerlng I'enaacola, FlorWa

REASON W HY PEOPLE
Wichita County Should Insure With

“  T — »

Wichita Southern Life Insurance Company
1. Lews of Texas makes it impossible for a Policy holder to lose one cent in a leg«| n.'sorve life 

iOaurance company.
2. ‘ Our assets are invested in real estate, which is valued (ui^er oath)- at from three to five

times the amount loaned. “ -  ' ~ ,
8. Its policies-are as good and as cheap as the best. _

4. It ffi owned and officered by home people whom you know to possess honor, inlcjn'ity and 
business ability. « ' ' ,

6. Youi; money remains at home, and is loaned'and invested in this territory and in the ordi
nary channels of business drifts back to you. * '

6. Every dollar sent away for life insurance that can he purchEsed in Wichita Falls, is con
tributed to the buildinj; up of anothcR;[̂ city and'the correspondins: dificouragement towards the de*: 
vglopment of your home city and iU,jnsUtu tions.

7. It has aidmitted aaaeLs, for the proiec tiori of Policy • Holders  ̂ amoupUng to $276,043.66 or
$61.47 ot every dollar of reserve required by law to be deposiled with the*State Trtaaarer for tbe 
protection of Policy Holders. ■•' . ^  ' '

8. In that point of strength and security to Policy Holden, it ia among the leading companica
of the United States. - '

.•»->11

K'l

Wichita Southern Life Insurance Company
(HOME OFFICE) «WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

^ ' I

h Î
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The Texas Penitentiary System
Thia U  Vb« flftb of • Miirs arttciea on tbe T o u t PeiUontlMrlN 

and prison farma, the laws governing aama. treatment of prisoners, 
business managenient of the sjraten, suggested ImprerenMuts, etc.

li.
•y  Will H. Mayes

t'onditlons In every respect are ep- 
rur<iitly better in .be Hui.ls\;il.- pen 
it'^nllbiy than rlse*hen> n (''• >'ys- 
tern. Tbta'mlglit be czput t̂ed because 
i* Is the central plant nf the syiO.um. 
and because the coniinljsii.ncra hecer 
anrll.r rpend more of I'leir f.iV? at 
}iuats\')iis than elsewhere and natu 
Tally give ft closer personal super'

> vlaion. There Is no desire to Inti' 
mate that wardens and managers and 
other olllclals aro not Just as compe
tent, as vigilant and as anxiplis at 
the other places, but it is recognized-' 
In all business enterprises that the 
presence of those "highest In author 
ity" always bas a helphil ofTect. The 
coinmlBsioners get around as often 
as possible, but with sp large a prop- 

• erty to look after, they can not st>end 
as much time elsewhere aa at Hunts
ville.

The public knows of the great Are 
of a few months ago that burned a. 
large part of the industries at Hunts
ville. It does not know, though, how 
quickly the signs of that Arc have 
vanished and In what a marvelously 
short time most of the Industries 
have again hticn started. None of 
them are In as good buildings as they 
should have, .nor do they have the 
oonvenlenCea they need, but 'they ap
pear to bo doiisf remarkably well un
der tbe circumstance. To the castial 
visitor It appears that all the Indusr 
tries at Huntsville aré working along 
with that precision and orderliness 
that characteiites sirtlllar ibdustrles 
outalda penitentiary walls. Tbe prts-! 

"oners themselves look like they are 
Intarésted in their work; they pre
sent á Ane physical appearance and 

.t îook like weir kepi laborers.
When asked about tbe treatment of 

the men, one of the prisoners Whom 
1 have known for many years, and 
who bas been In the i>enltcntlsry for 
some seven years, said: ~^bere Is 
as much difference between the Aenl- 
tenUary of a few years ago and the 
penitentiary of today is I ran imihsI 
My Imagine l>etween earth and 
heaven. In fart, under preaent ron- 

> dltlona penitentiary life la Juit what 
a prtaooer wanta to make It. and It 
la all with the man himielf." 9ub- 
alaatialy this aama atatement waa 
made to me at every place we vlalted.

The tndustrtca both . at Kuak and 
at Huntavllle anpear to be conducted 
now with a view to inetrurttng and 
helping the prisonera to giving them 
aomeihlng to learn, to strive for, to 
look forward to whan they get out of

prlaofi; and this ahould be true of all 
prlaona.

Improved machlaery haa been in- 
stalfed at •Huntavllle, and romi>etent 
citizen foremen have been placed In 
charge o f the work, tbeae forj^en 
haring been selected aa much with 
n-gnnl-to their ability to teach the 
men something, aa for their aptitude 
Sit getting work out of them. Of 
coiii-ae neither thought abouM be lost 
in handling the men, for it la aa im- 
Itortant to get good returna from tl-e 
’fehor as to help the priaonera.

A few yeara ago tbe prtfonera' 
clothing was III-Attlng and poorly 
made by men who knew nothing ahout 
making riotbea. Now an expert bad 
charge of a force-of some twenty or 
thirty men who are equipped with 
the facliltlea for making good cloth
ing that Ata well and a ault o f white 
duck from this factory la by no meana 
fad looking. The gooda to be uied 
for the winter clothing baa a wool 
Ailing, and will make comfortable 
winter clothing. There la no reaaon 
why thla clothing factory ahould not 
be enTarged to manufacture clothing 
for all .the atatlp’v Inptttutiona where 
clothing 1a provided by the atate. and 
It should also make all tbe quilts 
sheets, pillow esses, towets-wnd other 
cloth goods used by the stats. Such 
work would not only aeve expenaev 
to'the state, hut would employ that 
many more men and rend them out of 
the prison ro'm|>ctent workmen.

Marked Improvementa kave also 
be«'n made In the ahoe factory, where 
something over twenty men are now 
employed, turning out about a hun

facture aU tbo ahods tho aUle baa 
to provTdd'dag |lta other Instltutloas, 
and It la tlia ’ Iqtentlon of the oom- 
mtsalonera and tbe  ̂(governor to hare 

aa soon a^m>aalble. Tbe

Ira o f , ahoer a day, By In-dred |tal
cceaalng thia' force, three timed the 
number of shdea can aa e iilly  , hr. 
made without additional overload 
charges. The shoe that was formerly |jiupervlalon 
made for th$ prisoners was shown 
us, and by the side of It the sno^ fhai 
In now made and worn. How the men 
aO'l women over wore the clumay ole-' 
shoe a of former days la a myrtery.
Tho Jlke wan never seen outside o* 
the "penltentlaiT and the conrlrt 
ramps. Now they make a heavy, t:u< 
romfortabie shoe for. work and r 
lighter ahoe for the women and tl\< 
discharged prisonera. The light ahi 
are good enough, for any ordina 
wear, and ]h< henry shoes g( 
enough and comfortable enough for 
working men. The old shoes co^t thr 
system shout $1.00 a iwiri white lhii 
heavy thoee now made cost aboOl 
$1.40. The state prisons should manii-

thts done aa soon as'^waalble. Tba 
foramen of the shoe factory said that 
he could get good work out of ap In
telligent convict in a month and la 
two montba eoald make him a can 
patent workman. Every maa empldp- 
cd thie way baa an occupation at 
which he can make a living when ke 
serves out his term;

The eauie marked ioibrovemeat is 
noticeable In tbe machine abopa am* 
foundfg, the,wagon factory and the 
fiirniliua,factory, and In each ot-thesr 
tbe men say there Is •ois(e,JfH‘e ^ v e  
to Induce the highaet edclency on tbe 
pan of the prisonera'^ f ir  eve^ (he 
llfetimo men are hoping that aoics. 
day tib'y may gojorth from the prlr- 
on free, and able to rare for them 
selves. The man without hope Is the 
man who becomes desperate and dif 
Acuit to bandle. i

Conatltutlonal Amendmantt.
While tbe Improvements made in 

the part twenty months under the. 
management o f  a prison rommlsslori 
hare been aven more than could have 
been exiiectad under existing rondi 
tlons, and with conflicting oplnlono 
with reference to the n^anagement of 
prisoners, the .commission form of 
government Aor our prison system !• 
aa yet largely experimental. It ira) 
be deemed best after *  thorough tris' 
to change tbe management back to a 
■uperinlendency. I hardly think so, 
but this Is imtalhla. Penologiats asr 
that we may not expect the tyalem 
to be working to greateet advantage 
for six or seven years after such rad
ical changes aa Texas haa made. So 
we may expect the work to be .some
what ^expertraantal, at least as t-i 
management, for about that period 
time. I am of opinion that It would 

mistake to make the prison rom- 
mldalonera ooaatitutlonal offleera. bc- 
caifae It would then be Impossible for 
the leglalature to iBiake any changes, 
and the stato would alab In a measure 
lose somewhat of Its control and aup- 
ervIsioB of the penitentiary aysteni. 
luataad of doirtg anything to la the 
least Bcparate the system from state 

I believo that the mla- 
lakes of the past could 'bare been 
largely avoided bad the state kept In 
closer touch, through its govermirs 
and legislatora, with the prlsonrjinan- 
agement, and therefore that the re
lations of the executive and leglala 
live depahments of t)ie government 
to tbe penitentiary syatem ahould re
main Intimate to obviate further mir- 

iko*./^Thnretore, I am'opposed to 
Ion of the amendment mak- 
n (ommiaaloarrs constltii 

oQcer^ but favor the amend
ent that would make the terms of 

sAIre of tbe comiQiaaloneyt. as well 
as other boards, trustees and man
agers of stat^^tastltntlooa, sfx years. 
Wishing to asrertala the views of

Oevemor dolquUt who ^ s  giveá is* 
rloug.-f$0d eMscieotlous study to pen- 
Itaatlary affairs, and not‘ desiring to 
aatagoalae kfa views It I rcnld con- 
scieatlously rafrain from doing so. I 
wrote him aad am pleased tu present 
hta coinciding opinion In the folluw- 
lag latter:

AaMtks. Tax., Oct •, IPtl.
Hon. WIIPH. ifayea,

Brownwood, Texaa 
My Dear Sir:

I ackbowledge your letter of' Ót'lo- 
ber *,_an^ la reply beg tq say that, 
among othef ambndments to the Coo- 
illtiitloD proposed and aubniitte«! by 
tbe regular aeaaion of tbe Thlriy- 
seeond l.agialMure, one la eiuhraced In 
House Joist lusolutlon No. 2$ which 
proposes to “ make the terms of ofllco 
of the Prison Commissioners« sty 
yaars."

Another amendment was proiwted 
and submitted which. Is embraced hi 
House Jwl^t Resolution No. 9, and 
provides tllat^ "the members of tbe 
Board of Re^ilnU of . the State I'nl- 
verslty and Boards of Trustees and 
Managers of educational, eleemosyn
ary and penal Institutioiw shall be 
e.Iected or appointed fora  ternPef six 
years.”

I believe that this amendment ought 
to be adopted, beesuee It makes the 
terms of office of the members of the 
boards Included In the above quota
tion from the Joint resolution longer 
and less subject to political changes 
This Joint resolution and proposed 
amendment Includes Prison C/ommis- 
sionert. and provides that they may 
be elected or appointed for a period 
of klx rears alternately, one to he 
appointed or elected every two years 
so that a majority of the board may

adopttoB of tbe amendmoat proposed 
tal House Joint (taoolutloB No. • both 
Of which have bees fully axplalaed 
above. ?

In your articles on tbe pealteatiary 
syatem, tberefore, ' 1 hope that you 
will urge the defeat of the amend
ment which propoteirto make Prison 
ComrslMlooer a ooaatitutlonal office 
and urge tbe adoptioa of the other 
amendment which pyopoeqs to make 
the terras of oSce of Prison Commla 
sionera tlx years, and provides eith
er tor tbe eleetlon or the appointment 
of tbf CoatmJsoioBera

Yo((rs truly,
O. B. COI^ijUiyii:, Oovemor.

Tbe next article la this series wlU 
treat of tbe prison farms

PRESIOEm T IF T  
LEAVES lE V E Iir

-T
NATION’S eXECUTlvk SYARTS 

BACK TO CAPITAL FOR 
WINTER'S WORK

HE AVOIDS POLITICS

I “bur exports and Imports for tbe 
preaent year are tbe greatest In the 

.history of tbe nation, aggregating 
aMNw than four billion dollars,” said 
the president, “ I ooagratulste you 
that tbe country is free from war 
with any nation, and wish we had aa 
■urance of Ifae treaties which I have 
negotiated with England. (Icrmany 
and Prance, were ratiffed and adopt
ed between all tbe civilised couairtee 
of tbe werld. I am pre-eminently a 
man of peace, and yet I yield to no 
man my feeling o{ pride in tbo splen
did naval dlsiday which I rcceatly 
witnessed in New York. It showed 
that In case we bad to defend our 
country we were In readiness to do 
so and In case we bad to bit at- all, 
we could hit hard.”

President Taft pleaded for federal 
action which would result la the 
i^reatlon of a system of loans to 
farmers for agiicnltural purposes and 
which would enable them to get 
money st a low rate of interest for 
tbe operation of tbeir farms and im- 
orovlng the soil so aa to Increase pro
duction.

WILSON USES SATIflE 
IN AnACUNG TAFT

Bl
(Continued Prom Page One)

NO “ POSTINO LAW“ IN TEXAS
_  SAYS FUNDERBURK.

Big SHI Taft Going Ahead In Dis
charge of Duties Unmindful of 

Pplltical Winds

not be changed at any one electTon*"^^;»^» engagemeat kepL U begin
The other awiendment to the Con

stitution proposing to mdy> tbt o'- 
Ace of PiiaoD’ Commissioner'/ Con
stitutional on«, ought to be defkated. 
Id my opinion, for the reaaon that tbe 
commission form of government for 
tbe penitentiary Is more or less ex- 

emal.perim and If after a full trial ®l***'‘ Pol»**
it should be found not to be totally 
satitfartory tbe office could not ' he 
abolished by the L«agislature if this 
amendment' is adopted, whereas by

adoption of the amendment embraced 
In House . Resolution No. 9.
which proposas to make tbe terms of 
office of mamliers of the Board of 
Regents of tba Üniveretly and trus
tees and managers of educational, el- 
•mosynary and panai Institutions six 
years. It will afford an'opitortunlty 
to give a full trail to tba commission 
form of government for the panlten- 
tlary, snd If tg after year It Is found 
to be unaatlsrartory, the I«eglslature 
ran change the law and abolish the 
office of Prison Commissioners.

All of the good effects which would 
resalt from tba adoption of the amerd- 
irent propoeei$ In House Join! Reso
lution No. 23 oan be obtained by the

Uy 'A»orlste<l I'rvM.
Cambridge Springs, Penn., OfcL 26. 

—President,Taft left bars tonight for 
Washington, bis vacation over sod

the winter's work. The president 
traveled from Boston more than Avo 
hundred miles, to speak today at tbe 
opening of tbe National Polish Ajllv
ance College hare. On tba way'to 
Cambridge Springs, be auldressed 
crowds at Peior, New York, Meads-. 11, j  *

In all tbese speeches be avoided 
politics, dwelt on prosperity sod peace 
and urged his farmer audiencea to 
press their state legislatures to back

the defeat of this amendneat >and the4.bis ad minist rat lesiV plaas * of co-opera-
farm«tlvo banks for fartiers.

The president ts dne In Washing
ton -early Sunday and had but two 
liositive engagements away from, the 
capital in tbe next two weeks. One 
Is at New York, Oct. SO, when the 
battleship New'^Tork Is to be launch
ed, the other in JCewark, New Jer
sey, Nov,; 2. at the dedication of a 
monument to George Washington. '

Beginning Monday he expects|'td 
take up the work of wttting his kh- | 
nual meesage to Congress and to | 
pick the threads of department rou- ■ 
tine.

Taft Speaks st Jamestown. 
Jamestown, N. Y.. Oct. 26.—Several

Auatin, Texaa, Oct 30.—According 
to tha ruling announced today by Aa- 
stalant Attorney Oeneral  ̂ Funderburk 
there Is no such thing as a “ iioBtlDg 
law” In Texas, and that where incloa 
ures include 2,000 or more acres there 
is no law In force In this State mak
ing it unlawful to hunt or Ash therein'. 
On tracts under 2,000 acxea tbe con 
sent of the owner ts necessary.

Judge Funderburg made the nillnf' 
at the raquast of Mat Cramer, actiny 
county attorney of Fiio county. It ir 
as follows:

“We are In receipt of your letter of 
October 21. Inslant If  which you ask 
to be advised as to our opinion o* 
the present status of the law relalinr 
to rhuntlng and Ashing on inclosed 
lands and the law of posting lands 
Your question arises, mainly, on thr 
effect. If any, of the late codification 
of the' criminal statutes.

"In reply, I reapectfdlly-ndvlse, that 
In Iny opinion, the I t l l  cndiScation of 
the' criminal statutes very much slra- 
pllAea the law relating to the provis
ions mentioned. The whole of tbe law 
on tbe subject named, so far aa I ran. 
ascertain, la comprised In artirlaa 
I2i>S and 12M. as the' latter artichi 
was amended by chapter &0. general 
laws of 1911. I paderstand the Itw 
now to be that It It unlas'ful for any
one to-enter upon tbg, (nplosed lapd 
of another without the consent of tbe 
owner, proprtrtor or agert in charge 
and theretn hunt with firearms of 
therein catch or take any Osh from 
and Ash from any i>ond, lake, tenk or 
stream, or In anyuMher manner depre
date upon the ittnie. The i>enaJly Is 
not less than tin nor more lhaa ttng. 
The incloiures mentioned are Inclos

programs of tbe other two parties 
were programs of postponemoat."

“One of tbo evidences of tbe weak
ness of tbd regular Republican par
ty," be said. "Is Its mlssUtementa 
snd manifestations of despair oa tk* 
billboards. They say llov. WIIsoo 
speech 1 have designed my exact posi
tion on tbe Uriff. All we have to |k> 
with Gov. Wilson's poettioa on tbe 
Uriff Is to be able to read the Eng
lish language. In almost - every 
speech I have designed by exact posl- 
tlon. 1 nwde it clear In a spewsb in 
PhlladeIpbU Ust night and yet one 
of the papers this morning la Phila
delphia announced that I bad declar
ed for free trade.
V “For those who are curious or can 
not read Engllsb. I will azpUIn my 
views again.

” ln the first place 1 have hot heard 
a single thoughtful Democrat declare 
for free trade. I have heard every 
Democrat declaring for a policy of 
going through all the scheduled of the 
tariff and finding all tba lllegUlmaU' 
concealed privileges and cutting av 
ery one of tjmm out. leaving absê  
lately -safe ivery sound and health
ful ffber^f American bvislness."

The Governor, said the Democratic 
party’s program*^as one by which 
America would b« ‘‘llbarated—not 
embarrassed.''

"if"crises oeme.” he said, “tf paplc 
comes on top of tkat. they can come 
only through those who, to our In
finite peril, control the credit of Am
erica. Jt Is not a prediction of panic 
which they make. It la a threat. I 
want you to mark It and watch It a* 
s threat of men who, If they dare, can 
ihow they hold the credit of America 
does not sufficiently deline his posl-

In each speech yesterday the Oow- 
smor made plain tbs Interest he has 
had In the legislative and Congreaa- 
lonal tickets In New Jersey. He plead
ed for support of the Democratic lag- 
Islstlve candidates so as to insure the 
election to the United States Senate 
of William Hughes.
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urea including lets than 2,0n# acres, 
sad there Is no requirement that such 
Inclosed lands be posted for the i>en- 
alty to apply. This law Is effective 
in eVery county In Tezae. except Up
ton county. Where Incloeures laelude 
2.000 acres or more, there is ao law 
in force In this State, in my oplalon. 
making It unlawful to hunt or flih 
thereon, without the content of the 
owner, proorlelor or agent In change. 
There Is no tow providing for the post- 
.Big of such Inclosures and thereby 
making It unlawfal la bent or Sab 
therein,” -
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WHEN you order a “ Half a dozen 
raw," a "Slew”  or a  “ fry" of oysters 
bava you ever given a thought aa to 
bow Ihe bivalxea ^  gathered froOT 
tha depths of tbe Ntuaries that make 
la from the Atiutic roast?

Should you ever make a visit to 
the Eastern spaboard in the midd'e 

'o f winter aa^ tee the oyslernlfn a* 
ar<rk yon wtmid sppreriafe net only 
tbe hardships that these harr»stsfs 
endure, but you wo.ilil realize ihst 
the oyster business Is on" of th» great
est of'msrltfme Induslri"«'.

The oyster ground« stretch from 
,the Gulf of Mexico (o l.ong Klsnd 
sound, hundreds of tbo>is:in<ls o( men' 
and women are employed in the g-ilh 
ering and preparing •hem for (.'la- 
siimptlon. Millions of c-jllsrs r.re in 
ventad Hn tong and dredge boats and 
In thousands of packing bmihes which 
Una thé ehores and whirl take the 
frrsters fresh from the wzteri lack 
them in tubs for ahlpmen* Into the 
Interior of ^he country.
I The greafest oyster ground Is the 
tCbeeapeake Bay and its iwoduots. ê - 
ktedaUy the' Lynohaven Bays, me 

m ow n wherever oysters are eaitm 
On this great Inland sea which washe-i 
tbe shores of Maryland and VirgiulA 
aad which had. hundreds of miles 'if 
salt WMer tributaries there are erii- 
ployed about 100.000 men snd women, 
about 2.090 dredge boats and more 
than A.000 tong boats. Fully SO.ooo 
men find emploredment on tbese boats 
ffU l« tlif Other mea and women are

» qy^Ttertß^tOf^etr

employed in the parking houtrs. The 
annual take from the Cheoapeke Bay 
Is about 16.000,000 .bushels, with an 
average value of about &0 cents a 
bushel. •

The oyster business orlglnstM on 
the Chesapeake Ray. it^ls tha oldest 
of American lodwstriea,' and dates 
back f:ir-bayond the ahrlval of white 
men\ Tbe Mrllest settlers found ea 
the shores of the bay vast pHes of 
sbetls fndicating that the red men ap- 
piYrlated tbe lusclqua blvalra as a 
food. '

A few score years ago enterprising, 
Yankees believed that It would be 
possible to cultivate oysters In I«ong 
Island Round, pnd some of |he Mary
land stock was secured.. Tbe results 
/mnflrmed their toellsf and wliWn a 
few years dozens of oyster farms e*' 
tended all along I«oag laUnd coast. 
In New York Bay, Oreal South Bay- 
and In the Delaware Bay. There are 
tnousands of acres under cultivation 
yielding mill lone-of bushels anaual-

In tbe aouth. too, the Chesapeake 
Bay oysters were tihnspUnted snd In 
tbf Carolina Rounds. In Florida la
goons and la Loaioiana bay'ova there 
are great pyster plantations yielding 
a vast supply for the ready markets.

lOySters are gathered by tw/s jnetb-
pda longing and dredging. In the

Tbe,toaRer usually sU. -fJh on ij,c gur

former met nod -a small, open .Jioat 
containing two men aad a boy Is em- 
pk»wd, but in dredging a large vessel 
with s crew of eight to. ten men Is' 
eagaged. Tbe Working hours are from 
sun to sun, and while the longer, 
who w6rks..ia depths of «18 feet or 
less, prefers calm water, the dredger 
working Ih deeper water srshia Wind.

Tonging Is the- almplest method 
Tke tongs, or rskea. at they are call
ed by the oystermen, are not unllks 
knge garden rakes. bMag about 39 
Inabe*‘« 88«  wllb teeth foar or 
ffve Inehes long. Tkata rakes are dt 
larhad to shafts af wood which vary 
In length aiccqrdlng to the depth ol 
water in which they aye to be deed. 
The everage shafts t ie  29 feel king 
but some men use 28 foot shafts and 
work In 89 feet of water.

While It appears easy to handfa a 
pair of tbese rakes. It Is not. Amony 
the oystermen It Is contidefed as great 
a Joke to inveigle a landsman Intc 
Irytag to tong as It is for the west 
emer to put a tenderfoot on the tiack 
of a booking poaey. In eac^ case the 
landsmaa comas ta grief.

As It Is convenient to always be 
close to tbe oyster beds many of the 
longers Uve tn ebantlea along the 
shorn from the first of September un
til Ihe first 'o f May. Rome of them, 
wboiselect little Islande r^ a la  asray 
from their homé-foths during the en
tire time, rsiially the men are Detgh- 
born of some inland settlement and ■ 
ifalf dosen will club and fit out s 
shanty. There sbsntlM are generally 
buiil on. tcOws apd towed to thalr 
resting place! Then thdy ace bloclipd 
up clear of,tbo klgbeet ilda Well 
slocked with canned goods and sith 
plenty of driftwood for fuH there Is 
Utile 1o want '  .-

Throiqthout the oyster < season, un- 
left there 6c a gale or the water Is 
covered With Ice. the tongers are on 
tha grounds bv sunrise.  ̂ IThls means 
that they have been up' at least two 
limirt earlier I and have had their 
breakfast sad ticked their liinchbox.

One of the iiSritlest of sights ts to 
see ihs oysttrinen going to the 
grounds In tho early moralag. If

there Is any breese sails are set on 
Ihe little lioats and there Is a rare. 
Indeed there Is a race anyhow a rare 
for pooltlon on the grounds s rare to 
catch as many oysters as posslbío, a 
race to (he ‘•buy-bosts" and a) race 
home.

Une» oa tba gsouliiM' the work' be
gins. . Aa stated, the i;rew ot a tong 
boat rohslsfs of thrae—two m'ea and 
a boy. The n .cii.d^be tonging apd 
Ihe bey dpez. the ,« u T “g. ,cw aasorting 
The law presrrlhca that oysters lees 
tbaa thrrs lachee long may not be 
taken. Tbe rull toy| throws . back 
these Utile bivalves, with stones 
shells and nther debris brought up by 
Ihe tongers. while the marketable oy
sters SIC. vtos 'd on the host.

Tho vroatber decides tha amount At 
work t’.ic; ta i be done in a day. When 
the wind Is blowing, when tha thor- 
Inometsr rrgislera zero aad whsa 
great abaets of ice run with tho tide 
longing Is most dangerous and yet. 
since prices at suck timas are higher, 
tba oystentaen bravo the elemenu.

wale of his little beat - a nu ■* prt 
carious iMMltion—even *hen the wa 
Jer Is smooth- and yc' *o ikl'lfnl ar 
they that It ta seldom Ihst one of them 
gets overboard. ’’

V.'orklnx the rai’»r r.o child’s 
play: It is wc»'", -' • —sHea ore's
Mood wann »na »'.e ■' has sceti
'iicn In fhc'r , t. '•«" when the
mercury w.is r'n «• in i '.c zoro mark

■Tho tor^T's II arkat !z the buy bo;;t 
and the buy boat ts an Imeresting fa'- 
tor lu the buanesa While tonginir 
nd Cred^ing may be more or lest of 

a gambla as far is  rasults are lon- 
cerned the buy boat business Is a 
gambi# all the way through.

Tho modern buy boat Is an auilllary 
caroline l̂owered craft of from 30 to 
m ions, and the owners calculate 
.)g buying iho oysters cheaply on the 
yrousds and getting a high prko in 
<ba principal markets. The buy lioat 
iwner calculates that he must make 
vot less than live ceqts a bushel but 
omcliniés ha dOssn't; On the otbev 
mud 30 cents and occasionally 46 
'wnts a bushel is eleared.

Whan the bdy boat arrives on the 
grounds a‘ nag of some kind, or even 
V basket. Is hoisted as s sign that 
-lysiers are wanted. To the buT boat 
‘he tonyer goes and then begins tbe 
•erfalnlDg. Here I« where the buy- 
'mat nan has his chance to bur cheap 
■aleas he has compelliloti Catnpail-
'lon la Bometib'es sharp', too. The 
■uy boatman who wants tn^id htgh- 
w than a rival hoists a rrcond flag, 
'ndicating that he will par iva cents 
k bushel more. There'have been aa 
•nany as four flags Indicating á rSlsp 
tt  ir. cents, sent np'in a fleet of buy
ers In Isas than an hour ^
. H Is around the. dradiger that the 
greatest Interest renters, largely bg- 
'ansa horrible stories of tliangbsllng 
Bl-traalment af crews by, overwork, 
and starvation have been told and 
written. From .a perusal of aane of

-7-------- -
these stories one not knowing would 
to inclined to think that Captatn Kidd 
or Mcrgaa Wers amataaru compared 
with the oyster pirates, but In 1906 
tbo government made s thorough In- 
vestlzuiion of the rondlllens An the 
.'hesatieake Hay. A revcifoe rullgr 
crew boarded more than 2.090 dredge 
boats each with an average crew of 
seven, and yet not more than a desea ij 
men complained of the treatment ac- Jj 
corded them.

In winter the wind Is cold, the men 
are working with a product that 
comes from the water. .Naturally they 
got wet. although when working, so 
great Is tbe Strain that thslr blood 
Is kept in thorough clrcu^tlon. To 
those who are familiar with |he water 
It Is not to bad buL ot course, to 
many poor creatures who ship as 
dredge hands, t^e constant pitching 
and rolling of the vessel, together with 
tbe hhavy work of hauling tn the 
dredges and the culling, soon gives 
them enough of the oyster barvesL 

On the other band there have been 
some pitiful cases of shanghaiing.
Man have been ptomlsad $69 to $75 
a month onty'to be taken to the oyeter 
grounds.'worked for a month or tlx .8 
weeks and sat ashore to get back to I] 
their homes at best they could.

The dreffge boat usee twe dredges, 
one on mw-h M s  and wMie eae la be
ing emptied the other la dragged. 
lAlie the longer the dredggr brings 
up from the bottom of tbe bdy a va»t 
quantity o f things besides oystsrs.
The oyster Makes fsst'to  saythiag v 
thst Is rough sad it la Dst nneom- 
mon to Aad clusters on pleeas of Iron, 
water soaked rope, tin cans, bottles, 
etc. One dredger picked up a ptng 
hat oovared with oysters. 'Another 
found a skull -of a horse tn v htch 
asany oystsrs prere sitachsd to s sef,  ̂
of fafse taelh.. It Is romtaon lo find 
oysters fastened to bits of ssariao 'w. 
hardware, such as baits, as shown la '  
one of tho UlustraUoaa.
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EFFECT ONE OF MOST IMPORT
ANT STROKBS OF THE CAM- 

PAtON TODAY

TURKS ARE STILL HOPEFI'■ ■■T--  h . ■
RgjnforcamtnU Being Diepatched 

Front to Reoum# Oofen^
*■ iiii< give _ _ _ _ _

III- .
lAJnJtiii. Oot. 2S.—since the captui| 

of EJctl kaha by Hulearían trooi»» ver 
mtl»> iiewa haa been rfcelved. A »lioij 

i-WHSaage fr:m Sofia, however, eoy 
Bulgaria haa aelzed a Turklah mil 
tary train pa the -way from tongtgJ 
tliiopb' to Adrlariople. Thia indlijgtd 
the I’ulKarlau» have caiitured th^ rail 
i-ORd. cutiliiK oft Adrlanople, Ihereb]  ̂
makiiie ofie of the great eat airok«^ 
of thu canipalgh. ' r

I Ifcsidic their ailuatlun. flK“ Turlj 
have not loAt hor«' of retrieving tber 
aelvea. Acoordlag to a dlapateh froi
Co'natantlnohle Bufftcinet Turklah r̂
Infrrremeiitg have reached the fror 
to eiiahle tAmi to reaunie. the defetj 
give.

Kdltor. Ually 'rtiuna. i < .
Vdu may or may not know t^ t  thg 

whole of Bugaciiffle turued out and 
vUlted the Dalian ^Kalr, Wd wont In 
n body. Ool. Jim Jawtmith aatd that 
he thought that that wag the beat and 
I afoot way. Kor wo not

Votes Asked For Amendment
. For Veterans' Pension

DEFEAT IS NOW
INCONGEIVABLI.1 i

Managcr McCombo, Howgvor. Warn 
CMmocrata to Keep Working 

Until After Election
1 ft ‘

L y  Avvd< lale<l .rruM. , I
Chit ago, Oct. ?t.—“Defeat la nbv] 

virtually Ineonceivablte'" declare 
Chairman McCombs of the dcmocratlj 
committee In' hia final forecnat.

"Inside Information give! uo fln  ̂
proof that the party which polk 
more that! oight niillion votes foA 
years gg»> all! |>oll nearly a third nttif 
this year nnil the number wl>' mal 
up of mniiy RepubUcnna." T he ..._| 
pger wshijctl ■Jila follower* that th| 
mum jiot lay difan arms until-the vlil 
tion is past. .

VICE PRES. SHERMAN 
IS SERIOUSLY II

Mis Phytician, However, In Bulle 
6aye he Does not Espoct an 

Immtdiatt Crisis
I'tlca, N. Y., Oct. Î 8.—Alarml^ 

Tumor* rt-gardlng the condition 
Vice President Sherman Influenei 
hht nbrsMawa tir "taatie thla hiiltef 
ttslay: ------ ■

"V'tec rresideiit Sherman la a vetl 
ill man, alihougb the imports In rtrcil 
fallón during the night wtra great!| 
exaggerated. 1 do not spprahend 
Imniediate críala.''

Does Net Respond te Treatmoot
l!ilca. N. Y.. OcL » . - l l  waa reporll 

ed from the reoirtenee of Vlee-Preol 
ideiit Sherman this aftrrBcSMi that hii 
condition la atfll ^erioua and that hJ 
dnen not reap nd.as iNmdlly aa hero 
tnfore to treatment. Clogo friends aaj 
hla condition la very aertous.

RYAN CONFERRED - 
WITHJI'MANNIGAI

Indlant|K>ll*, Ind.. Oct. Ï 8.—Conici 
encea between Ortlc McManlgal, voir 
fcased dynamiter ind Frank II. tiy< 
an, president of tbo Imenwlioat'. 
AHKoeiafign of Uridge and Smictui*il 
Iron Worksra. wore described by M, 
Cook, a Btenograjiher at the dynamita 
conaplrary trial today. T|e defeana 
h.'id nislhinined tkat Itran never tnik 
ed to .M('Maiilgal and the ontire rw 
iimnslbllliy fur caning . nxploaioni 
rested on J. J. UiNamara.

Cook told of fraquent ronferencei 
, between MrManIgal and Kyan, it  
jvhleli It* I« ,itlt»geii the details weri
phiitneil.

1 ,

HIS TROUBLE 
NOT W HEART

B u i Facts In Rc|ar(l Ta F . IL  
lu n n u o ’sIHiKSS. ReUefOk- 

' tiioed By. Cnrlnd His . 
Stonucli iUlineiils.

' WayiiUTiUt,N.C.>>Mr. F.R. Hufhnaa. 
of Ibis city, uy*: '* I taili|[9d dreadfully 
wilh what I fhouffit tata bkart trotMi^ 
and tried variova mcdictwain vain.

Afttr oilier remediet bad failed, Thed- 
f ^ ’s Biait^Tl)ran(;ht reafored me to 
bcaltb. I. d’Ottld not feel safe witbotf 
Blaiiit-Urtuüht in (he house. I conaideg 
it worth its weight ia gold.

It cured my iodigestioa, and t>7 th^ 
means I was resfóred to health. I can 
nef expefu mT graKttidc ter htbcncfili.'* 

Giood health dcpetuis'on the conditlod 
of your digntion. Poor digntkm and 
good health do not go together.

Thediord’s Ulatk-Draught wtli 
thoroughly cleanse and eet In order ydui 
digcitiye aystem. |

It has done this for othen, during the 
past TOj year«, and is today the moat 
popular trcgrtable liver reihedy ob the 
nuuket. Try It. *

Insitl op Tbedfordt. Price 25c>

*ved Col. Jim w'
'«vo|-. Fact Is, every time th « Co! 
?eta a whack'al those big lawyers a 
the Falls he knocks them out. R< 
they fear him and are jeekMia of him 
ftro.. Bugle says be hopea (bat ia so 
the caiTT' but So aire Yukea aaya 'h' 
knows it is, for he kns heard the» 
'awyera talk aligbtingl; about Col. Jin 
•eversi time*. ■*

Well, hfler seeing evcryilUiig ih »’ 
was of cpecial importanceln the Fall- 
ve took the train. A spoetai cosci 
had been projjded for the Bugacuffl 
>eoi)Iej;̂  and a* we mrached In piv 
oaalon, with Cot. Jim, with drawi 

«word, loading the way, and abuutlr.r 
uit his orders In regular militar.' 
nyle« It wa* easy to see that we wen 
'the obaerved'of all-ohserjrera.'* Th- 
whole it "Ti tnmed mif to sec n* off : 
inrt a* for the pasamfee* aboard Hit 
HMithbound train (which conalated o' 
¡orne twenty or thfrty ronebea) tbet 
cave III the grand salute—waving 
jheir had and handkercMofa out. of 
ihe window*', sad crying. "Hurrah for 
kflianaaa and Raat Tenneasee." 
“Bnlly for the nackwooda.'' etc. Tlila 
tlrkldd ua, aad^aa for Óoì. Jim be 
fuat almost went wild. He ran up 
ihd down the lined waking hla aword 
UHl /fUlng his cottiinands—hla. far* 
as rc<r as a (iirkeyi^ snout, and hi* 
red hair atlost uiwie the wind. It 
waa a sight; hut Miss^lthr Tut said 
that she was ashamed M It. *Rbe re
marked to rpit. VniiDunni, whd ail 
newt to her. that whea be^sehool wag 
out at. riMgiwuine *be aime« Hther to 
act tnarrieil er go Into iheXmlUinery 
litisldeaai ''AiiyUihig,'’ she aiud. "hat 
to tie mixNI up with this \motley 
(Too^d of hooilert and 'IgnorateUes.* 
She leiTnrd Pol. Jfw a “Mg v^dy* 
and-she said oM Dro. Rugie was aim t 
(be poafent preacher she ever h*«rdv 
Mie allowed thgt old Rqnlre ' Ynhe* 
waa a bore; and an for Tmv Rnkas. 
tha editpr of the 'Weekly Beg. ehe 
said be did not have aeose enough 
to. a'lite an oblKuafy o f a cal. IVhea. 
alt 'this was rr|>orted to Col. Jawr- 
aaaith he iftilvtly reatdrhed (hat '*tke 
ahnemâllty and lafellelty of aaail- 
anced fehilninUy waa to be pitted rath
er thaa htamed." Bro. Bagt«. whea

he heard about MUa Tilliys remarks, 
airoply aighetf and said, “ Poor thing.*' 
So, It will be aeea that whatever 
straogera and new-comers may thlak 
or ua, Bngacnlfle people aland up (or 
each other. f ,

Well, It la hardly necessary for the 
reader to follow ua along the route, 
(MUi TIlby aaya It ahould be pro
nounced "root'l for all aré Qiore or 
less acdnaiDted with tl|a places 
tbrough wmCb we pasaed! and as we 
made nò stop until we reached Fort 
\V(»rth (for we went that way! there 
wa* uothtni; exciting to lie* seen or. 
reported.*' When wa got te the Fort, 
however, we vipcrtenced quite a seO' 
lution. t\Ve saw some dnink men— 
one of wfont 'traa ltelng. clubbed by a 
IHillcenian and one of i<oor Mr*. Sime 
Stlggina* little girts, cried out: "O, 
mama, they are beuting father," and' 
»he began to scream so loud that she 
:-ould bo heard fdT-n b,luck away. A 
riendly wort of imllceman, however, 

quieted life child by fclliug her- that 
it waa not her (uther but Korae other 
little Kill's |>apa. ^ i 

\Vc tarried only a short time At the 
Fort and tb'en took (he T. A 'V . (or 
Dalla*. Hothing happdned of Intcroai 
lieforo we reached that city.. Every 
head that could he atuek throiigb a 

liidowr, .however, waa taking In the 
ight* along the wray. I did remem

ber all the towns liy name; but aa 
they are small and Insignificant coin- 
pared to the great city for which we 
were buitnil, to name them la to fill 
uuneccHsary space. Handley, Arling 
'on, (Jranil I’ ralrle—I remeniber those 
nd we iiassed -fRCrlì In a burry.
YVtien wo, readied Ilallaa-wo went 

traighi to a wagon yard where when 
ve had eaten a snack, we formed la 
In» and struck out for the (air 
'relinda. Kow talk of seniattonsl 
'he very hoaae to|is were covered 
Itb people alt along our Itn’e of 

larch. AniT (Tol. Jim, aa old Mrs, 
Vunk said, "he waa a plumb sight.“ 
ih>. Riigle and Squire Ynkea had gene 
n ahead in order.to buy the tickets' 
nd when we reached tha park we 

“vuntj them watting for ua—everything 
reiiajred. So we marched la' and be- 
‘an our rnund*. It would be tmpo» 
Ible to teil balf wc saw. Cattle and 
'Ogor and chickena and turkeys and 
oga and horaea—Just everything Jn 
ho live stock line. Theñ (Keyi "'ire'rí 
'le many kinds of tngchlnery^too 
umeroiia to mention. And them the 

^musemeiit part—figure lelght, the 
cf^le midway« the acliute, where the 
'Oats ran down and out Into (bo wa- 
'•r with a great Jump—splashing wa- 
er over everything! Prof. Vonltungs 
nd .Mist TIlby took a turn on a 
rick called “ the tickler“ and when 
hey get off Miao TIlby did not have 
■ hair pin about her and had loil her 
'oper teeth. She ofterwarite found 
bo, teeth but the ciilsode apelled fill 
ler fun; for iiAtll then no one knew 
he wore false teeth. The professor 
»Tio has been, as Col. JIai aaya, quite 
luch enamored of the young woman 
-uight shy of her all the rest of the 
'f  the trip.

After baviag made (be entire rounds 
ajgt^ a ir  and having seen erery- 
I »  of lm|K>rtance we paaood out rr* 
M  gate In perfect order—Col. Jim 
laTiug arranged for us to meet bhn 
 ̂ froBi of the Coliseum at fi p. m 
a then took a ride on the etree' 
ra—going'oil. arajund the city and 

ver to Oak Cliff and all around the* 
'lace. We had a great ride. Of 
ourse experience of riding on the 
reet cars waa not new to moat cf 
for we had been on them In WIch 
Falls; but thè slgfata wa saw—the 

ne hoiiaea, the big factories, the 
acking bouses and the churches—a't 
ese things engaged ua very moeh 

*hen those Aky-neraners were sights 
hat one doe* not see every day. ever 
n Bugsouffle. At six o'cloek aharn 
*e all marched to the station and 
'»anibaThed for the return trip. We 
"ere tired bftt full of new thlngs-*-er- 
ectaUy hot bambiirgara and cold 
■roiotuRfe.*' Moat of <mt people had 
ought tome sort of aoiivenir—a whip. 
» whistle, a cane with a ribbon on 
ha end of it, a ribbon for the hat 

,»lth the legend. “ Baby Doll" marke<l 
n It, ,a robber stamp or some otb< r 
oy. All aeenied happy—pleased w,;u 
hemaelvea and all thay had teen.
And to our trip was made. Wc 

■eached the Pall* In due time ano 
'ormed a Hoe of m.ireh .tor the w.-ig 
on yard where wc had left «mr tomns 
and where we found everything in 
ship-shape for the honje rcturii. Then 
y ter liHJng up on cfaeèse sad track- 
erat Col.  ̂Jln  ̂ loaded ns on and wr 
pulled out for tbssJteat town In this 
l>art o f the country.

___Tours truly, .
JOSH HAOGS.

P. 8. I forgot to say that when 
we reached honie 'BImè' Stlggina waa 
'uiasing. Please look out for him. He 
was with ua when we raached tha 
Falla.

To t ie  Votora of Thla County:
The lost legislatura submitted f9r 

your lonoideratioa an anidadinent to 
Sec.' .M, article 3 of the State Con
stitution. This amendment la to give 
aid to the Indigent Confederate sol
diers and their wivea.

To you who feel an Intarest. I ap
peal—as the son of a dead Confod- 
srate aoldle'r—It will bo hut a  ̂ few 
more yean and a Confederata. aoldter 
will be--a filing o f ‘the pa t̂. .̂et us 
not say nice thing* of th«mt«D>cr they 
are dead and gone, but vote to help 
them while they live.

The tax will only be .'> cents on the 
floe. That is but u siuair arooitr.t to 
each of us who pay It, but' It will 
help Bonie iiour eld man or woman 
who needs l{_an4  keep them from

wkbt and suffering In the last years 
of life.

I aqtpeal to every good woman who 
reads this to see at lasat one man, 
and ask him to vote for thla amend
ment.

If you want to know more about 
the amendment, it la published at 
page S88, (mta of the regntkr session 
of the legislature of ISIt.“ '

I appeal to every aon and grandson 
of a Confederate aoldiet'—won't you 
vote (or the amendmont knd ask some 
other man to vote for It?'

I a|>|>eal ti]'every Christian man 
^nd woman to help us carry the amend
ment, and to every paper In the state 
to aav a good word for It.

EIKIAR SCURRY,
Prlgsde Commander of' 6th District 

of Soiis^f Confederate VeteraW

3,26è'Èaìes of Cotton
Already Ginned Here

Over a thousand hales more cotton 
have already been ginned In tVIcMta 
county this season than were ginned 
during the whole scastm laat year. 
The ginning* for the county up to 
October 17tb when the government 
made its last‘ call for figuyea from 
the glmiers were 5,13" bales. The en
tire crop last year was only* a little

more than four thousand bales..
I The Archer county gtnntngs up t< 
October 17th were 4.7it6 bales.I I'p to four o'clock yesterday after- 

1 noon 3.268 bales had been pinned In 
I the three gins In Wichita Fall*. 
wySdivIdcd a* follow f: Farmer* Cn 
Ion 1267; Jgmleaon Gin Co., iri21; 
Wichlt., Gin Co. :S'>.

MURDER VICTIM 
TURNS UP ALIVE

OPPOSES TEXAS . ,
EDUCATION SYSTEM

m T E D
FOR TEXAS USE

LIST COMPRISES TEXTS THAI 
WILL BE USED FOR SIX 

YEARS

MANY WILL BE REVISEE
Suggestions for Dtsired Changes V/ 

Be Furnished by' Textbook 
Board

Austin, rexaa. On.’ IbrewlT 
is a «-«imuieie list of »'liool toe. 
adoptiri by the State TevtlMmk Hoiiid 
giving iiiice, name of iiubliebers, , 
N'carly all of the book* *111 ho i.'w 
ti accordancf ajih siig«<',!| ojik' i„ 
n ado T>y the ' tiard.' *om< Íyí. .wb-. 
hate already been adoplod. .Tir»-, i 
tracts cokor six years . Tbo li-‘i f,.' 
lows:

Bpellors—Now Ceiiliirv Spelli 
Cook, by MiCalhim A Horn; tml l.* 
I'd by jSilvor, Iturdett'i- Co ; [-yl <■ 
ri-tall 18c. no PX( himc.o prb o.-,
I I'asal Render» !Ut| I’ oador». flot ' 
'I 2.-3, t and ". ty Hill Slckcn»' 
llurkett; -imhllshed by Cimi & C' 
Cook 1. rntall 18c, pxi h'lngo Ci. 
Hook 3, retail.:i('c, oxc'uiiiigb 1.',; t’oi ' 
1. reiuil 3.'a'̂  exchange ITc: lioolb 
"tflall -Idc. ox< h.'inge 2!i.- Tho I'lr > 
■Itale» Primer by llal'llm Ion: 
d-thod by the It K. Johnson Put I,f 
ing Gniniiaii'; price, reia.l is 
>l'aiige bo. ^  ^

SupplemertHl Iteuder* Tli • \rii . 
P r lfer t'V Sgrvh I oulsi r̂mMd:- ■ 
llxb'il Iry íí'Cer, Purrt'U. C o.’, pn t

• Mo l̂ly * 
iuse; prices, ratal 
' Klomeniary PHnb

THE MAN WHO WAS REPORTED 
TO HAVE CONFESSED TO KILL, t
—  “ TNG WILL GO FREE

. * ------1- .- . - .  -  \

A VERY UNUSUAL CASE
Police Claim Man Held Had Acknowl

edged Killing of Ranch
man

n< A«<uH.'la|ed Prese 
Ijtredo, Texas, Oct. tt.—Juan von 

Rauke w ill' be set .free today after a 
startling eX|ier1ence of ho'k an inno 
cent man may be accused. . Riuki 
waa arrested (charged with,the nauf- 
der of Atolihar' Dañada, an aged 
ranehman, who dl^annftfsd from hla 
place on Aognst 23.

The itolfee Vluimed they bad a con
fession frMii fXadff« End that the 
storie* of two men on''lhe raiifh corT 
roborated thla confession. Kaukg, 
theg said, confessed he had 
the body

D r .5 .P .B f

lor owppioaaoBtsry 
Otte,'exrhsitBo t*c. 
ile* of .tgriculttifw, 

Kcrgiisoii E I.*wJa; piibllahed bjr
• rgus'n Ihiblishlng Compsriyv^||er- 

man. Texas; Interm^istei prtres, go
al I t'.ac, exchange 3i>c. itenlents of 
varicuitiire, by o. Vy Wan;a«: pob-
»biil l>) .MacìLltfhui Company; od
ati. ed ; prlci-s, retali fide, ixchooffo
l',
Piane Ueotqetry. by Wentworth A 

.ipith, (lubllshed by OUm A Co.;
lire», reuij 76c, excbsnga Sfic. | 
Pbysics,' plut 1. Mann' A Twlss; 

ubIisUnd by ticott, Foretraso A 0 - :  
iiermcillaie; prb-e*. rstsli 70o. OX- 
uiige :l5c. First Principi** ef 
0 »lc«  ̂ by Csrhart A Ctale; pub. 

»bed by .\ll>n (k Raconi-sdvsnced 
retali » 1.20 exchaugn BOc.

Geni ral lllstory -TlenoraJ Hlrie'’-y, 
Vvei», pi'bllf-hid by CI- Il ii. e,'.;

• ;i oiielMiok crtar-e, orice,,, r*'ull 
t 1 < liange. "he tn"ten' Hlsmry, 
Mk’èr--. t'n'l M"d . '.„1 .,'iijd Mii‘|ej-ii 

iistury. by Mver ■ : .Ik»«'!,* ic.b-,'
• beri by Ginn 41 f'o. : f .r (kko tiaok 
nrse; prlce* fór each boilic. retSU 
11. exchange 70c.

e'Xil 22r. ’cyfhang tj, 'p e 
l.lleratiire Reader». Hook* 1. J-

tiy Frasee* Kllxalietli l'huilt r • 
r.bi-il ,ttVin«,',n i ' n'rpr .. •
for II., r''»l, .-e, e:i.l .e!
prit "H liiH'l, t i.'iiP.' - 2i , *'»• H- 
■ii ; Hook 2. re ta li ?2c. ex. Iia iigc  
Ho./;, 2L 'ìor evH,atdtc 12
1*1 ti. P o 'r i:  . l 'ir ih , i* 'y lh  a^d 'c \ . ‘ 
!{. ;ol. l'h, I., Wili,;-.!».. t l , I I n ; 
ikb* d J‘ ,-'"1 I . - .11 .y < 
Ti,

ROOSEVELT STR0N6ER 
BUT WOUND OPEN

Cotofisii Net Gainiot In Strength 
Rapidi/ sa Physicians 

Hoped

a*

tty XuA<-latMt Pre«t.
Oyster Bay, Oct. 2*.—fjpl. Roose

velt was stronger today, but bis 
wound remained open and be was not 
CbipIng Jn strepgth as rapidly aa hla 
¡»Byalclaiia (lad boped. Hq w'aa up 
onrly for tke^ sooond time since bis 
raturB s m  took 1 abort walb, but wss 
oMIffed to move about slowly. A 
ogmctal 'car ba* hem mgSaM for the 
trip t o  Now York Wedsesdsy. T

Waco, Texas. ' Oct. 3k.—8. P 
hurled^rook*. president of Haylor I'nlver- 

bof when they took lilm to alty, who Is a‘ clo*< rludept o e ’'t '” 
the ranch he tried to escape, and later nFnIi* In Te* • rm-iml.v ■ :cl.' i 
declared he did not .bnr>' Dm body. ryi»iii lo th*' Trx.i: Vi'elfiiia C.'inn’ i; 
but threw it Into tke Rio («rande. kIuii di « lib b b, /.oved. in a

Yesterday Danada. the alleged dead ling ami « oiivtuclnr 'imnncr iftsi 
inaa, api>ear*d at tihe JxCl, havln* , whib 1, x.i» /tie the latiK-i^^j' yiWix. 
heard report* of hi* death stid re- . iH f.i..d for . diiciiri.iti nf a.iv 8t,,tc
cause'the police had hU vjny h foi • 
msn In JSlY. He said-he had bc<'U in 
the cotton fleldt.

WISCONSIN FARMER 
KILLED THREE PERSONS

ill lilv I'llioll. tk'«' 
l>i r (Hid) 1 nml Ic 
all nl Ilei ; l:it.
(litliTiaii .,r the 
'f.i'Wm ai'polr.ti il

■iiri.iti I lf  a .iv  St 
:ii.(ii:.ll.k *1- I'.ii toss 

!,s J”  i). ;j* ;h'p
I r. Ilrccl. . V 

- oniniittee on cd,. 
bv the commlesiiip

In ttiTi ; tig'i)», «nr '(!'i'.-aljanal *kste.,f 
• hi* 1i. :i r'-rii.t of a do c
am: skiir'hln.. Investigation Into a: 
fairu cducaltonal.• ' . J ■»

111 a table sunmitted by Ur. Uruoks. 
-:~i H I*  shnv.n (b*( the i»er cent school

By Assorlifod r r e « ' . ' ; i>n!«itl1l!<" -•iioHr.! i:; r -liool In 'fvx
Sheboygan. Wl*., Oct \lvi-i a» I* ‘L. ti; c. r i ■ nt ic. .•ciiiu r. | vit''

Roehr, a young farmer, lat<> kerti rd.i). ,'i ¡k* r.iqc'in otln r :'iit<-.i i f  l i  le  
shot And killed hla fet'-er In-bi*- t, »-:it. -<'iui<!»iriiig 1 • ' iV v',jL ('••¡■fr,''. 
Philip J. Ott, M'r*. OOkt and Mi» :i.«. k.hich ic-nii., c f ’ tc f.” "t adkcn- 
■)tt'a father, Fred Haut. .Roet.r hadi'il rtate» ;ii tbo I'nUui 'n the inaltcr 
toen gives pormtasion to see his wife of cducAflon. be show* yist our ex 
from whom he''lived apart. Rbehr’a—penditure i>er ratdta of" aVorago A* 
body was found this forenoon banging , tendance I* 118.05, while that of CSall- 
to B tree In the woods about a quar- fortvhi I*. »59.01. The egp4>ndlture prr
tar of a mile from the acanc of th* 
tragedy, ft la supposed that fearinc 
summary action at the hands r f a 
posse, he committed suicide. . Mrs. 
Rorhr and her baby eacapei by hiding 
'n, a cupboard for three hour*. Rome 
time ago she took bar alx months' cld 
baby and betnrned to hgr father's 
house, filing suit for divorce. Roehf 
filed stilt for the recovery of the. 
child, bift fisilnd. Roehr's fsiher,coiO- 
mnted snirlde aome llnw ago. *

caplt.i of cntlre |)opnlatloa In .Texas 
la »3.71, compart'd with »7.05-In Call- 
fornla.

Dr. llrooV*. sound* a nòte of Wsrn 
Ing to thè peonie agatnst polltl'cal, e» y 
trol of o'ir tnstitutlons of learnlcg a- d 
plead*'for a mere H’ eral »iipport o 
all our achools and coliegea.

l'ejir li i-cMiicr. .f. 11.1 I" « 
tange 2i>r; Fifth Reuiler, retai! (4 
-xt ha'ige 22c; Sixth ' Reader, reta 
I4c, exchange !|2c; ' Seventh P.i-ade' 
retali ,'2e'. exchange Stic. - .

lAnguage, Fngllsli Granim ir ai 
l'i gllsh t'umpositlnn Our l.aiigi.ag‘ 
First llook hy McMurry i i  .Norki i: 
-.’wriid Hook by C. Alphoiixo Snilt’ ' 
lirap mar by F .Al|ihon-o Snili|i.. ), Jt 
hi-bo! by P. I Johnson Puill*li' .i 
'''iinitany-A^ psiimg-vFlist Hook, r.-,i 
'c. ex( hang* I4c; Secoijil HìkiIc ;• 

Itili 34r; i-XclisTìge'ITèi-(Ir m itra r ' 
tali 40c,-exi-hangc ,20c. ('om|>p>-itl'’ii 
'■Ihctorlc. by Merkley A Fervux' 
lublIshed by N e» fon A f o . ;  elemeii 

isry text, prices, retali 'ik'; rxchanr.
(ile .\'i \k . f'oiii|Ki»ilil II iiiid rllH r
by lli rrii .k A- lummu: pul l'i-bcd t> 
Sioit, Furesnan A Co.; sdianii 
*■ t' tkVii e», re'.i't re- ovf >i';PC' ./ 

(il .-p-ri.-h'qs ! Il • '.'. ri ' ' ncir
utili— lii ik»' I ii'M 3" ' '..r A M'
"lUiii.ky :sib|ikb<''l Uk -1 i-M;ìi-.ii .'i ■ 
"S 'i '; Ikrlc«*,’ tk'ot 1 >'■ II.'. .I').. I 
-P iiii'iii* , |... ,a-2, iiiiill - .1 • i '
ebangd 44c, -  ñ f '

.»r.iiifi ■ i.i  ̂ ’ '!i. ; ,1. ' • " 1' ’ :
■ .iutieri, tu! Ii^ ’ r; '.k';.;i: : )

liHili-d lik' Si "  I ' "> . .
■ ■ used li.k II'- tea .•!» 6 r  " 

«pd *4icoti,it gradi-s tbe p" ri
i.p ree'i'rr ) 1« p irch.. • Il e;.. , ,

-•. t.'ilf 30i-, evcharge I.'» Ilo-kit 
l'nderaood s .New Vrlthnietlc, Mi-ii 
.iii^ltehed - lik MncMII.'aii Coiit|T.’ i i  
prices. re(all'22e, exehniige Ile. > 
ton A Hruee'a Arillimelle. I>;V 
l’.oo': »n'l 'tl>h *c  r.tv k . ,r ;l “  :.i I ■ 
t ) Iti » l ,4 I ■ . Il- ! '
i:i»'k, r t.|l’ -J • , e|ii.h .,|,I- I . • IH ' 
le-uk- Il ai! l'J«' i T i : ' ’ .«'.;- 2.'

P livi,.'; - »  I :'i ' '  II,- il '""*
I,. M.r'">."i t  l: iit t,.—
I. Sirck .\tlKtln. T e x "  tu be "x< •(
I'!«  toacher* in (he third sfai f"  ii 
t iiÌB**. papila a .t . bkiiug" reculrc'f 
pufehase them; prices, n tall l i e  ■ 
'hangr 20c '^ha lliiD,an ll"dy sc i 
Fnemles, by llartina:i A Hibb p* 
lahcd by K. I,. rtleck. Austin. Ttx 
'or Intermediata gradas; i»r!ct)«
,1.11 ■'triT, exchange 4'*c Hi ' X*».V 

iijg}. b' Kiteliii ; p'il..k,.|i ;' li^'o 
V.iir’ il IV,»,k f  . gpetf . .'i.r 'i l! I I,' 
Mip<ls; prices, rttail 6'»c. exeb , 
30e. \ ■

Mi

IN S IIF E W IL L  '  .
PAY THE PENALTY

Galneavllla, 3. C., Oct. 86.'—Rev. 
Thurston-JL-'Vaughan,-former super
intendent of the South Carolina Odd 
Fellows Home, being tried bgre on 
an Indictment charging him with 
criminally assaulting three HtUe girls 
at tho Home last May, today confese 
ed that he had mistreated tVff ntbers 
t’l addition lo those mentloncdrin the 
Indictment. •

The Jury returned a verilc f ot gull 
ty, witlsnnt making any recommenda- 
.tlon. This menna that Vaughan will 
be sentenced to death. Hla attoriteys 
bad fought stubbbnilf since the be
ginning of the case to break down 
the-evidence developed by .the prose» 
cutioii’s little girl witnesses. Immjpdl- 
aiely after court oi>ened' today, attor
neys for both Bides cOnauiied.-return
ing with an agreement to let Vaughan 
III an effort to save bis own life and 
that tho case would go to the Jury 
without argument.

'I have aeted devill«tf(y: I have act
ed ahamelessly," said Vaughan. ‘‘The 
devil temiKed me and I have fallen." 
Ho pleaded -elOfticntly with the Jury 
to aavc his life. .

0 .0 . P. CAMPAIGN FUND 
. TOTALS $S8i;032.20

Brother Charity, Heaviest Coittributor
—Mergan.anff Carnegia AlSb Dive 

' Big Bums

"TMAssortalcd Piess.
tllasbingtón, D. C., Oct. 262—Contri 

butions lotslllng 9fi91.082.20 and ex
penditures of $558,311.25 In tbo 'Re
publican presidential - fund were dis
closed In the fiiiWnrlal sutement of 
the Republlean National eOramittee 
filed today with the elerk ot the 
House of RepreacntatlTeO:'’ '

Charle* P. Taft, biothei'-Of the presi
dent. appeared s<< the 1atge*t contri
butor, giving »50.000 U> thfi New Y'ork 
and |6.000 to tho Chlragd headqaar- 
tera. FraiAta U  Leían of New York 
was aeeofid with t^.OOO; Andrsw 
Carnegie third with |3."‘.000; J. F. Mor
gan ia creditt'd with contributing 925,- 
(Hio; George F. Ilhlfer of New York. 
William -8. Cr»)mwell "and- Harry M. 
Aloore of. Chicago gave »10,000 each.

t ,A acboitner.'nearly a hundred years 
old. the Hiram, built in Dlddefbfd 
Me., In 1819, la to niake tbe voyage 
around Cape Horn to San Francisco 
for tbe Fanama-Facifle exposition: 
With one exception, this Is the oldAs't 
vessel bf American registry- now 
afloat. She haa been In active ser- 
vlc* ever since she was launched.

30c.
rltril Gra-ornnii-nl - 41v h s, Tex»» ,xn 

Federal, by '^riiiUii. 1̂ llaii"t»'iB, pul 
lislte<| Ilk Rclir A- .Son*. (li«i»H>ti ~Tcx 
rrlces. rei.'ill '75i\ ■cxc'liaiigc^ f̂i'» 

.Algebra—llopklilS A I'liib-f k»t»iil 
hlrmeiitary AlgVbr'k^ pub1i»lik'd !•' 
MacMillan ('uniiumy; liili-rujoiia) 
prlee*. retail 7»c. cxidtange. 3.-.C. ,N 
Rcho.'l Algebia. Texas Ffiltbm 
Wentworthr publlahed by Oftin A Y'o 
advanced; price#, retail 60c. exchuiit 
46cr

Fbyalcal (ieograhy—New Fhy-: 
Geogimpky. by H. 8. Tarr; pubRsb 
y MacMillan^ (Company; ffrice*. re*» 
88c, exchange 44c.

'United Stajea Historic*'—Beginner 
History of tbe United .State*, by 
P. EstUI: published by Soiithcrti I'u 
dishing Company; eletkientar.k. lui, 
retail. 40c, no exchange prltic 'Sii 
dent'A History of Our Ciiuiiiry, byllaj 
Smither A Ousley; publishod 
Southern Publishing Oimpany:. (e 
gramigar grades; prires, retail W .  e 
change 2fic. History of tbe Unite. 
StetetL by Adams A Treat; publistm 
by AlQtn A Bacon; price*, raaill 11.40 
exchange TOc.

Texas Hlatofy—A flehool lllstsry of 
Texas, by Barker, Fotioi A Ramadell: 
published by Row, Feteraoa A Co 
prices, retail 60e, exchange 26c,

A Oraded Bystem of wHiing'Bo<ki., 
—New Outlook Writing Byatem, by 
William T. Tnratan; publtebed by o, 
P. Bkrnoa; olgkt-book series; prtc 
5c per book. .

Agt t̂etsHure—The Story of -(*ofton:

\

tAIAPHERNALM 
FOR DljiAIIIITING

5RV CLOCKS. NITRCO'.YCERIN 
ÇANS A.ND.rTHER ARTKÍLE3 

IN DVNAMitE TR IAL
- I

XHiBilEG BY THE SIATE
’ yied In Heap O-'^rc (j‘.ry Whit* 

Witness Told ot vC '.iis  (rycn 
Union Vaults

111 ■ . I«;. I i.r ■ -; ' ;t, \",j n.
It k» gum I.UOU», '111 r<v .11 ei .11 k.uin,
I .* frolli dyupiiilie i a> k, - aiiu kdi,'»
• > f prcduced todJ' iiefoi)- ili*- ,iir-,
' iti)‘ "(lynaiuil'' nnspirai ; ir 't i
ii-i .i'I)'iillf'f;| '.\ t 'i ' ' i i  '. ■ liklaud, 
iiii 1 ..r i-oll< «' (it tii,liiki.ai»uU ,(-. hiik- 
;< tied) taken iroin the \iiuli» i.'t 'h,
'Kirnatlonal Association oi Hridgr 
lid Structural Iron Worker* on the 
'gbt J.'J. Hc.Namara was arrested.
1'holograph* oft packagtm of d na 
ite also were Idemilled i,y Chief Hy 

it)(h All the exhibits, w) Ich xxe'S 
t'lroduced by the government t. sn*- 
I'n Its contention that th. forty fixe 
li'fi ndauts now on tri ti ,.i»' «p ii.lly 
iilliy .with the McNa'inir'i t'liiJii r* 
nd Olile F. McMnnlg.il iti caiik-irjt 
-X'dosions were plied tn ueii, on tb>
Kxir before the Jury.
I'lilef Hyland lestiffed on tlie.'tirgt t 

t April 22, T91I, when McNainar». 
|»■relafy of thé Union waa arraetedrh- 
•»-sldent F. M. Ryan and others of 
i> defendanta were PXifaenL Th* 

rithrsB aaiil Ryan, on adrtco of his 
ttorney, bad protested avilnrl a 
■ nreh o f  the pnton vaults beioit a 
»rrant wa* procured.
■lilt ■' »  kaiili In the Pr|*)nitidt «I

."•’ ’oi'li 1- liiiPiiina the rl'd i .C» tudi 
t-;d four iiaLkag' B i.uuiaiiiiug si'i k*
'  i|k ii:i"iH<-, fus" limi other articles

> I rt lakèln ,
ri I'd'k tiauii I'^i i  >>.ii'sag(._ Rtal)
hi'thk I lak'll Oiit f t  the

.'iii'.i ■* '.* cl -lai'ii -: W. V(u-I,' stK'cial ,
■ insel for tii' 'it'veMiimjll. * - '

■"e» Il WS-; il • «'llallis fouitcì'n 
.■'»rm clocks." repli, ri Fldef Hrlaud. 

he dock* Were »ho.kn in thu Jui2 . 
hey »e re  lalij, by tlu- i v.- iiiviei.i to 
e pgft of tliosè used W tK e  (lynairli 
>ra In -ranslng bomba to he exnir.lcd 
cverml hours sflcr they hud b'-eii 
llafil*d" ss *■ d'.l" 111 !'!o »iiig  Up
’»  liOS'Antelc- I i..,,,.. Imii'UiiK *
(■| |.i II • .1111(1' il," < Ili'-ri It'in, ,>n In 
•I'"iiiuu. -tikei, >l. Muiilaal. SI

1 • h-i.| ii'. '- i irT.-«l I?. ('h1fH+o
'rmo tl. . irm fik.ii «iti s wc-t o| 

'isna-Pollaanri Unti Iti a bgi.v lu.-'il 
iirnglycertm and dynamltseteiUd Iti 
wdusi ’ R I '
■Dl.i.xoo n o ilo  an'-thlng ;>*|ql1ar 

'out t i c  dyaamito found ll 'th -  
.rn'*" Hyland »s s  aakrd.

Ves, I noticed that )he trade tPirVjs 
'1 each altck hgil_h l^  e t  off ' r»

1 rp. kleC
'! ' ■' ».(I. Ú. lùr .Mkf. -.(.Il eai.l
it J .1 M' S's-n»)^ I., I, ■ / uii‘ -s k 
• r the los* of life ,t J • ■ All); ■;(>». 

nd fearing they wnuld ..apH.r.' 
tames H M' Ñamara, bad cut off the 
ru.b iiiurks with a knife. Tbe wlt- 

’ .«•,* -aul >iir,li aiixtcty prevallad In 
tiidjaiiatHiIi» afivr tho disruxery of " 
'III. ' exi liisixi s ihst to preservo tbo 
■xliibUs it »a s  net'(>s*arv to send 
'lieiii ouletrii' tip* city lililitè.

Among LLu—dOiiicr . exhibits shown 
he Jury; was'a suit lasc referrvd to . 

•XV the governnient a* haxing lieen 
-speclally designed-lo'.rarry a  iwblvo 

"a H ran of nitroglycerin,“bn passenger * 
'rains and a* hating ’  een hce'g’ t 
■•1. W. I.egleltner, of Denvet_A mem- 
‘I'r of the union's execiittye hoard, 
'roni Pittsburg to tedtanapolls.

/:

.. \

r P|c»Bant V a lle y . '
' V ta'g" Mowil ».ik o'u SuMklay to 

M II' lb ’ Mill .'.111 |.rr's. b. 'H ivp'teach  
'll .( fio" .'-crM.".|.
kilt V.xll.'k '^amril.r) iiiglii. Kx*ry- 
uody is cordtally luxlted to coos*: 
tiring your .boxes as wSIl as isx-kef- 
bookt. f|. —...... .-N..-
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs McKelnney * 
at Iowa Park.

Mrs. Seliner Wlglev snewt Saturday 
slid Sunday with Mr. aipl Mrs. TiA- 
fafltler. . ' '  ’ ' i,

School began Monrtsk »( _lh!» |.|.n-e. 
But very few are goinc On account of 
(mitón (xlrkltig. Ml*s nipnkcii»lil|> te—- 
the teacher for thls term

A large crowd enjoyed a llallo»e‘én 
party at Mr. and Mix. WIHI»"'*  ̂ * 
urday ntgbt. Miss Mllle Petera.,'} 
and Messrs. Uharlte TarT"an(l Iw «l*

f.-N

. )•

— ___ _ I,ee were the prix* winner*. Kvery.
by B»| C.^Bnÿta; pobUgbod-by Road, body bad a most .enjoyable Uteo. '

. ''1,
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QUEEN OF TH E  P A N TR Y  FLOUR
^  A S K  Y Q U R ,.Q R Q C E R  F O R  I T  ^

J^ewá'Ff'óm. the Oil Fields
I Mcllride )t!«U od th«, Cb«usult «Inè«

Currant Oil Price« 
Kansat and Oklahoma.

I’rnlrle Oil k. Oaa Co. ..........
Cult Pli)« l.lno Co........
Th«i Texan Co...........................

Caddo.
Above. 3S deyTi'ea ..................
X'mfer ns deKrcc« Texa* Co. 
Under 3S dejiree» Oiili llelltiiwK 
31 denreux aud below StTiiulard .. 

North Texa« and Panhandle

the Stallie» welleral farmer«'near 
fliyve been offered 110 per acre for 

,7' jtbelr land. , The Ouffejr |ieo|ile have

11« crooked hole,we« »traiRhtened and 
la now «llRbUy better than 15(Ht feet. 
The Bk«il^-Crawford well north of 
the SchmcM'ker l« 'a  rig.

M d Oa« tea«««
W. U. Fefgueon to W. (1.. [.^ngi 200

;,7ii

, . . . . .  V 1. . 1.1 .acre« oat of Survey Nti. 8. 11. T, ando loada of lumber j, „

.65

.Coralcaiia light .................
Coralcaiia heavy..............
Henrietta . . , . < i ...
Klf'ctfa ....................

Southeaet Texa«.
Rldndletop
Sour luik^ 
llataon
Saratoga
Humble
Vinton

morning' for building a large tank 
near tho Kaniuùra' Klevator.’ rental.

, , ,  .. . . • Whatever may be the facta in con-p o  Earner well, north and eaat of
the Kedu lx xhnt down for a few days 
ux a retu.lt of the xteel derrick break
ing. The damare will he repalreil at 
one e and drllllnR rexuiiiud eo ly next 
week. Till« well la now l,79o feet.

The N'orlhwexiern O il Coniiiany'a 
\(W 2 on the Ceda farm lx due to 
reach the Hand w.ry ahortly, U I« ro- 
porled liMlay, and may be drilled in 
tomorrow or Friday.

Eattern State«.
l*ennaylV»nla ’.......... .
Mercer black ..........

•K'N'«w Ca«lle 
Corning . . . . .
Cahel
N or^  Idnih 
1̂1101 Urna .

Indiana . ...
l’rinèewi .
Sond̂ XiAt . . .
Itagland ... . . . . . . .
III. aliove .to dexrei'H . 
lit. Iielnw 3d degrees
(tnnkda ..................
Wooaler, t). ...............

Califo''nia.
At well« ...........
Ikdlvercxl, tiny imiìiiIh .

C. M. I'ulniini of l’or! Henry, N. 
V., la ill file'clly On hiiHlnek«. Mr. 
I'lilnaiii lx part owner of the Woml- 
rutf l’ulnum leaxe at _Fllectra. which 
was one of the llr«t tràci« to be de- 
veloimd and whlclj hua proven one of 
the most priMluclive In the Held.

Iowa I’ark. ieveral local oil men 
think enough of the proxpecta.to 
duletly gather In «ome lease« cloae to 
the Wififrey farm, where the well is 
being drilled. There was conaider- 
able activity on Um* part of the leasers 
Satllrd^iy and today in that vicinity. 
The well 1« now «hut down and cap
ped.

T«xa« Company .,Fllea Report 
Austin. Texas, 0<d. 2S.-^The Texas 

Company of, Houston haa flleil its 
quarterly report of groas ret-elpts Ipto 
the comptroller's deparliiient, showing 
the reclpts to be $I71,7C1.-3r>, tax paid 
|207d. Among the other corttoratians 
(hat have filed their rejuirlx and paid

____ ^ . the-tax U: Galveston Klev'lric Com-
While iiolKidy sei-nix to lie excited i^umy, gr..«s receipt« |15u,6Td,ug, tax

paid |l,U7r..ti2.over the reixwix from the Staples well 
iiegj Jo«a I’nrk. ui time nor
I.ihI^ «ei'ina 'williim to xay that ttiere 
Ik nothing there. The well waa ahiil

J. O. Winfrey has leased .to W. M. 
Mefiregor. Cighty acr<-a of Ids farm

down ye.rerdny and If any eonaldef- -near  ̂lowg I’ark. for a cash conaider-a
utile Hhowilig « a «  enri^iitëred, evi- 
d<-iices of it were liiekliig. Th*- heat 
liiformiiiioii nviiiliihle lx that them 
w iia a lion.inai -.howing of oil |ht about

f'-'- ;_____  H),
the

...I
Several. Oklahoma otflelula of lié  

Continental Siiiqily Cufiipuny w. t¡ 

have lieen vixlling the oil tiehl this' 
«nek, ieil this afleriiiMUi lor Koit 
Worth.. They are It. A. .¡rllllth. 
Oklahoma manager; W. K. Iluglnx, 
general sale» iiianager; W H. Adams, 
treasurer.

H.ue. .,Wlsoh,- reiiresi ntlM 
;-ii>niford <>i1 &  tia« Company wns In 
r'n- city yeiui-rilày on luiHlhexIl. Thts 
M.intiaiiy. is dr.lling mar Sianiford.. 
lini liitvr lieeh »Imi down for thè paat 
Iw.i weeks. lirilling. however wlll le 
(■•■snnn-d short ly,

■i

A r«i>ort.Hilft the Kemp >rell ou 
the Fanseil fnnu east of Hie i-iiiy, l.iei 
ftiund oil, causisi-a aturryiiig j of m| 
men and others' In tim s< enif :liis 
morning, but it proved lo lie-« i.ilse 
alarm. Thire was noililng Ig slgl.t 
except the driller.Jlahlng for a lost hit 
and if any oil had h« en eneoiiiitct<sl, 
it dUI not show up on tin rluKh pit. 
This well is down I87d (ret and I« 
DOW In blue shale. A iloxeii i>r more 
auto-loads uX folks riixlnd oii't to the 
widf when the report was nselvtsl, 
hut no’ie of. them reluriidd wlili any 
greasn on their elothes. \

At lowa Park.
An lowa l’ark friend writes ns us 

follo wa:
"The oli business la iM-gipnIng lo 

boom .up aoinewhat aroiiiiij lowa 
Park !.. N. IxM-hridge aold aeies 
in the paat few days for l.'ui and si-v-

The |NorlhweKt. rn Oil Comiiany'a 
Vk 2 on Ihëj M A. Feda farm bas 
n-xde bond pfisèri-aw Ih* tmsl week and 
Is now down ITr," feet' which snnuid 
èriiuc t! i.i (he . .md wiihle linee or 
éiiir dii>>. The next ten da>» Is e, 
IMS led lo teli soli thing delliiile a'out 
liuit ms k l'f ihi- wniHln.

The Siwtdea well south of lowii l’rrk

:m i.t .M'U feet end nome of ijjP' 
meli w<nt Tip.tu éce whai was doing 
7'titc si ll.Ji«!. I"- -n drilling fer many 
leonitkí with iiunierou» debiys.

Unii of |t(Mi. , If Hie Staples well 1» n 
liriHlpcer, Mr. Winfrey lx to receive on 
addiiioiial one dollar per niTe. for 
each Indirei of oil priHliici d |mt day, 
up to ISTi barrel«. Mr. M^Cregor M 
to start drilMiiii within six luonlhu. 
tfy the lerma ofTho lease, should Hie 
Slaplex well be a priMiticer.

Developments at Tioga
We recelveil a number of (nqiilples,

recently In n-gartl to the oil sltlia.
turn in the Tioga field and take
pleasure Jn making a ata'ement of tlie
(.lets-iB the matte: .

IfTrst, oil has lieen foiind ln the fiel.I,
here. There Is no longer any que«-
rien ali»iil that. It Is now only á
qdmiHon of qauntity and quality. TWe
oil bearing, fand was found at a depth
of obnut MX) feet, whieh la Coinpara-
liyely near I be sufTace and will make

. , . , . , .  . sull"* "I •’■"y accesa. Tbe flrat-wellI» IS i< iPd im!«) to baye a gixid xhnwff , ,,, . ,
line of l#> fd? '*y '***■ “"<1 t'om.

p.-iiijr- struck a strata of eight feet of 
tills ell hearing sand. Tliia.wMI Is 
uIhiuI three niilea southenxt of Tlp^a

_______ Owing to unavoidahU delays tfiia well
The H ’jo,tprcr* coippany baa Iwo Ima not been folly te.ilod. Iu;i irTa.';g«‘-' 

new loeaiieiis In Hie Hiirkburiieit n ix .| menta have b«s ii made to lake ihe 
ifiet. one I'll Hie .Mill! r frrm i n thcltcai In a few days, wh-n mere c.i:; 
iinrlh Hit- oiler .m Hie l¡<‘ldciri pnip-jlii’ told in Ug ard to Hie qiianiily an' 
s cry-, ararli aid e-tsi of ihe <'li,-tiaiilt. qualily of oil. lUwever. a number of 
Hrilllni; is to M:im ‘ ’.vIH.In a few d.iya. oil ex|>erta have examined, the we'f

STANOAf-.D WILL STOP SALE
OF FUEL OIL

\

Tí. r. J . W , n -  »̂í̂ I
E V E .-k -- ’’lOSE 

Af4t> * IKOAT 
Qlash, tf-d 
lAidy All! ndant

tlr»t Wr«t Tpsa*
W0 ÁTmm̂  Hmm

and nll ane nf thp niSAnn tliat the uC 
Win 1x1 In iNiying quaiiHlles. «mi Ihal 
II Is lile begilining of a greal oil fieid 
In ihi» aecHon. ,

Tfie Maann OH añil- (¡la Cnraiieny 
has IIP a derrick In lis ’ fiehl tbree 

«•e.1 untes in I n o r i h w - e a t  uf Tloga and »TU
, inuNrunl nmmifactuñng ilma. ' 

as m.iMi as Mi (« r n nl. has Im -n tak I ' '* " ’ ' *'■ ' " ‘ « ‘'hinrry and
wTlI do lia^own d r̂llllng, The nin 
r hinery Is expected tc[ arrive wlthln 
four or .Hve dayi

The Huek Creek Oïl 'and Cas corn

t'hliueo. t'i‘1. ■ c \rtloK stoppine 
i)|e 'é¡il - of fi'i 1 oil ;ili.-r tiis i'rolx'r 1, 
a w p  (Il I i.si p'iee.i In Tuay

si«-> expire.! lo ImAimI prite.s in) 
fiany

en hv l'.e ^••a:,;grd nil Company._l'h 
Ullill.' nul Irn il 'e : In 1 lie us«- of 
t|ne lur i'n.jM lling jiuin-iij biles and 
'Über* nic.Lhuiery i> given Hie cause

lilel oil I

HOUSES
O N  IN S T A I M E N T
Two five room hiaisc« In ri<>ral 
Heights In the Isillar Ikiwn \d. 
dition facing east. Just fìii.ished. 
I*rlre $1260, |200 rash. luUnre 
|20 month.

fipr II,- :il>-iiidotiii:e;ii of ihe 
tir ile'I ef He liiuiio-ss.

. I II iias !|-< r. round more pniftiable 
I renne Ih»' oil Hisil Pi Si M fiir fiiel. 
Thi- siiu.i’ iOii. Is serloiis fi'è niamifue- 

|turers whiise f.ituaees rn- filied for 
•il. .The.ind •¡»■•i:>P iiis din noi supply 
Hr-* deiuxml aC'i II wiil COSI (onunea 
II. i-lintn;f |lsn':; lo niei'l He- iiew 
condili PS .¡jiceri-s of milHomvof bar-, 

I reh of crude 111! are fmrni'd 'is furi 
(.vearli 'i'!.,. fiiierm'rioUHl Harvestcr 
, • luiip.-in.i alone iises s.iMsi ihm barrels 
.iniinilly. M iniiraeinrers will f>e forr- 
ed In lise more exiienslve sor!» of 
fnel ned are alread.v si'iiulim oiil no. 
lìces 01 ¡idv.ynies In Iheir Products. ,

(■any la a strong roinpanv with targe

Otío Stehlik
Phônç 692

I Siiady (.rogrrss Is boing niade on. 
• lie r.niltel unit Keown well» m Tlurk- 
tiiiniell, iMdh I'Ing oITkiTs to Ihe 
•Si liiiKu ker Tilt Hiiillel ix now down 
.’i 'muii ,It.ill feel and ff Hiere are no 
-tTiiilier d< Invs sbonhl rem h the sand 
veri shoj-lly The Kisjwn waŝ JSti'J 

iTc. r i1.si,.n|iiv._a7lhi.irgh ll wax lieeie 
IT ib.in the Hwillet ten davM avo. The

¡buldinga ixiuHi ' r f TIogu. princtpatlv 
a'eng Huck Creek. This comixin.v Is 
not quite ready for oiieratl- ns hut 
has the barking to make, thirty« hum' 
*hen It begins.

The Jordan Creek Oil and Cis coHi- 
pany Is a m w orgaivixatinn In Ihe 
field. It la c'mpoc.ei of k.ral .r.nd 
outside men and will tiegln o|>eralloas 
soon.

Oil exports say iliat Hirro largo o" 
streams converge In this vicinity 
and that a large pool of ofl will pmb.. 
ably be found. Some of Ihe leading 
expert« of tho Soathx^est have' boon 
over the field and all are of the same 
opinion, and now that we have «truck 
pH al a little- lesa than .800 feet, the 
itoubllng Thomases have been forced 
lo admit that there la oil he^e. ir*Is 
now only a queiHon of htiw much, 
and we believe that will be answered 
»00«  by the bringing In of a gushor. 
Men who haVe had experience in va- 
rloDB oil flelda have shown their belief 
In the Tioga field by inveellng their

money In th* four companlea now op- 
eratinf here.

Indlcatlona of oil In (his vicinity 
have bepk In «vldenco (or many years 
and at variooa times spaBmodie ef
forts ffave been made to teat the field, 
but one by one ihe.ve efforts t**rnd. 
hated In only tijk and Hie taking cl 
lease«.

Just before th« great panic tho Duck 
Creek Oil and Oas cuin'pany m«do ai«- 
rungeiiienta t v  development work 
and though flnlincial eundltlona long 
delayed thia company It la atill In tbe 
field and about ready (or aoine big 
« ’ork. , . , -

Alxiut twg years ago the Tioga OH 
and Oka Company entered the field 
and wbre the first to start actual 
drilling. Their efforts have bv’en re
warded by the ’Dndlng of oil at a 
depth of about'800 feet.—Tioga Herald

Another dcay I was encounter^ 
yesterday on tho drllllngdn of the 
Knibry well near DurlHjurnett. when 
the outside basing, which was being 
|Hi|le<l, broke, che<klng proceedings 
for some time.' ,It wilt probably be 
tonioi'row or 'Thursday before the cas
ing is all pulled and arrangement» 
roni|ileted for drilling In the well.

tia
tract alone. v1fh-«tl 1« found in 
large qimirtiHea as IM  barrela 
day. General KolTer Is lo receive 
per acre to be.pald outfjtf (he oil 
diicod; the leaxe provided for 
sixth coyaltj(. Should no oil be ... 
on the flrat tract deviUlped, It is 
be optional with tbe Gulley wbeth 
It lietina drilling on another 
wlthip thirty daya or abandons 
lease. Kach of tbe SdO acre tract« 
considered aeiiarateiy in the lease.

TI«o i*roduoerB',oorap«iiy has I« 
400 acres from Owen L. Clark 
Hiirkburnett at $16 cash per acre 
eighth {uyalty and 200 acres from 
H. Fowler of Burkburnett at $$0 
aero.

Tlin .\mariIlo Qil and Gas cot) 
pniiy la down 800 feet with Its No. 
on the Joyce tract near I'etrolla whe 
It already has one gpod -gasser.

The Mabledean well was abut dov 
the early part Of this,week awaltlij 
:«mn parts nedded for repairs on 
engine. Drilling will be.resumed Ui| 
week. r -

■ ’ t -  -------- .

\
Qas Well Near, Brownwood

- nioa-nwiKxl, Tdyns, Oct. 24.—A num
ber of ItruwQwflipd people went to 
Trickhnm .to.'witnexx a demonplmtlon 
there of (he gas well recently brought 
III. It was staled a gunge cn the well 
showed a iireSsure of 4uu pounds to tho 
xqiiare Inch. Wlien the well was turn. 
p<l liMise a..mJcMy ronr-JjliHowod. mid 
those wluÿwère ÌMlleve It to be
fully nx BiWing, If Suit stronger than 
Hm Turner well, which w i» brought In 
some months ago. Thó doçrick has 
iieen moved abopt 1.000 feet frbn) thla 
well and another well will go dèxiqn 
SI onee. It Is known that enoiuch gas 
has.bfVMi found to juatify <he building 
of a pipe line to '4untu Anna and 
('.olemnn. The .line. It is ktated, will 
tx' built first to Santa Anna, and then 
nfmm that point tp Coleman.
'■Jhe defrirk for a well in Brown- 
i.oixl Is now. being piacevi in the edge 
o4 the city to (he south of town, and 
is believed to be liv proven territory 
from the logs of wells Already put 
down by loeal raplt.al and will start 
in a few 'daya. At Trickham aeveml
other wf lla are going down, i

\V. G. Hkelley Is soon to become a 
full fledged WleJMan. He has rented 
Irr,; -M; Ml Watkier's horne  ̂on llluff 
street' and^s mortn« his famll.v'here 
from Marlon, Indiana. He has rlaim- 
ejl Wichita F'alls as his residence for 
acme time anil et|>ectB to vote here.

The Guffey’s No. V> on the Mill 
will Ixv drilled in shortly and -baa 
iMcattona for a good well.

Mora Well« Near Vernon.
R. 1). Brott. who la In charge of th 

White Well and other ell iwopertle 
norih-of town,«tated to-a Record 
reSentaUve yesterday that hit coni 
pany would at once sink two wellii an| 
re-open thi Covert well.

Work on the Covert well will bl 
started nex/ week and drilling In thI 
new holea wlll be Blurted aa soon a| 
the nereasary derricks amd macblner] 
can I)«.placed on tho ground. Mi 
Scott stated that he had not yet dr 
cjdeii where tbe new\ wells Would 
dr'IHc’d. hut that he expected to Ux'ati' 
them'tnoro cvmvenlent'lo water thar

\k ̂  W 8 e a  -- ext le

The Guffey company baa added an 
englnm'ring deiiartment to Ha-office 

viiu V,'. Í7. Japhet of R.’ au- 
monl^•’ ' ‘ '■' 'D ill,; - -’ ment with 
make Ihe neeex-xary aurveya. prepare 
maps and d<̂  the other engineertnc 
work nereesa'ity. Tbe Guffey haa also 
made .pddHions recently to Us scout
ing and leasing forefs. _____

The Guffey Comiiany hna. Le«ged 
alxiut 2.Mx) aen-B along the Wichita 
River between thta city and Durkburv 
nett from General John K. Roller of 
Virginia. The ijeal was cloaed through 
Ihe Beaumont' ofOce . and- the "terms 
have not been made public, Ixit it Is 
known that the tense calla for im
milliate o|>eraHons. ll is understood 
Hie Run Coni|iany will also take some 
of the Roller land. The tract leased 
by the Guffey extends lo within sexen 
miles of Wii hita Falla

The' Feller lease td the Guffey 
romnany. mention of which was made 
yesterday, rovers a total of alxiut

I .'.riO’i Sere« and drilling la to start in
Hilrty daya. The rútH) acres la to be 
divided Into tracta of approximately 
fiOO acres each and when It begins 
drilling on one of these tracts the 
Guffey, ia to i>«y $60 per acre for that

-seer!

the White wen. It having been nece*| 
sary to haul water for thla project.

When bulling in Uie White well : 
Bua|x>nded laat-Thursday be^uM 
bailer got bung In the OaglDg óllri 
good quality was being brauftkt up 
every, trip. Rince then the driller 
have been busy trying to get the baf 
er out.

Mr. Scott and tho«e associated ixttl 
Idm are conSdent that the Whitl 
well will be a iiaving proixielHon aJ 
voon as It ran be gotten In shape t̂  
work.—Vernon Hneord.

A pertjr nf the leiding offlcials 
the J. M. Onffey Petroleum Coniiwnf 
visited tbe KIcrtra ' Held y«aterd«) 
reaching Wichita F'alls late-last night 
They were shown to' every part 
the Held and were mueh Interested 
the develppmenU in progreea 
Guffey has I been very actlxe-In tl 
past few montha and has atill gseatj 
artivitlea In view In thla county, 
the visit of the offlclala ia underat« 
to be In conneetion with the roMj 
plated Improvements. /

Those In the party were N. Ia 
Inn of Pljtahurg, president; Georgoj 
Davison Of IMttsburg, rhalttnan 
the Ixiard; F, A, l.eavy of Beaum<i{ 
vice prealdent; F. C. Proctor of 
mont,'general counsel; J. P. Fiiherj 
■ '.eauinont, general siiperintendc 
G. C. Rtraua, local manager for t| 
Guffey, accompanied the xlsUlng offl- 
riala through l|ie Held. __

The rorslrana'a well on the Rmhry 
at Burkhumett tapiied the «end late 
F'riday, but wUI not be drilled in be
fore tomorrow or Tneeday- The out 
side raaing ts now being pulled. While 
It lalmiKMsIble lo ascertain With any 
dellnilenesa . how good the well ii. 
some very dptlmiatlc reimrta have 
come In from that quarter and there 
w|H be sonic disappointed ones If the 
Well ta not fully am good as the 
Rehmoeker. ^  ■ ___________

S!^=HB*SSB

:?!TtY ‘LOANS'“  T T ¡ 'X l^ M " L 0 Af>rí> „
Can be nccured at low interrnt rate for ONE to NINEj.
years time with special options,

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED 
For particulars, Addrea.a,
THE EQUITABLE LOAN & INVESTMENT COMPANY, 

1521 Cominerce Street, I^allaa, Texas.' " -

Ì-:.

► : DOES THIS 
SOUND: GOOD?

We have just receivBd a shipment of BLOOD 
RED Alaska Salmon [whole fish]. Salmon can 
be served In more different styles, than most

. ’ qlb; V,., . ^

any meat and is both appetizing and whole
some— TR Y IT,. i Ï .

V

[S' I’
Phone« 35 and 640 O .  W .  B E A N  &  S O N

• O R o em m  ÁÑO c o m e  R O A sreR m
008-610 Ohio .Are. / .

V..
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put the old carpet again 
'Inish your floor with Campbell'f 

Varnish Hiain and you wlll have 1 
leaner and more danitary floor an< 

will be delighted with the effect an< 
Hie durability of it. Easily applied 
lyrlee hard. Ask Weldnian Bros, 
about it.

NUNS GIVE LIVES - 
.TO SAVE CHILDREN
IN BURNIN6 BUILDINi

(Continued -from i^ige 1)

lOOSEVELT «M IN  
OUT OF OOORS

COLONEL TOOK WALK IN FORE
NOON AND SPENT SEVERAL 

HOURS AT WORK

•"'V

STILL FAR FROM .W ELL
He Expects to Deliver TwentjcFIve 

.Minute Address Wednesday 
< Afternoon

F
lly Aasm-lateil Vrexs. W

Oyster Hay, Oqt- W.—Col, Roose i  
veil attempted to get bark to aoiUa-^<'i 
thing like hi« usual manner of life 
today with a walk In the afternoon 
and aeyeral hours of work With his 
lecrelaiy In the afternoon, hut long 
lefore tbi day was over, he found he 
was still Ifju'- from welL 

The Ci^nel dreaoed early in the 
ilay and set out tqr a stroll with Mra 
Uoosevelt. it waa^he flrat time hê ‘ 
had been out of doom since bl« re
turn. He waa glad of a; re«t When he '  
reached tho buuaa, bat Worked (or an 
hour with hta correspondoui-e. This 
ifternooD be roniplefu tbe>-epeech he 
expe<-t« to deliver in New York, Wed- 
lexday night next. Greatly (allgued, 
le then elupimd work for the day.

No visitors were received at Saga- 
iiore Hill today. Col. Roosevelt agrped 

|WiUi - his doctoia yesterday (hat We 
"ould do no more.talking than was 
eccssary today. Dr. George W. Fsl- 
i>r of. Oyster Hay, one of bla' pby«t- 
iiins, iiHpress^-u|ioD him tbe necca'
|lty of avoiding 'over-taxation if be Is 
1 gain eutllt^nt strength to make 
la xpe-erh next week.
Col. l(ou.-"evelt declared he wlll make 
le apetnJ»... wljctber^ or no; His 
hyakianx fear, however. If he la not 
ronger Wednesday, he will become 

xhaueted and will l e  unable to On- 
ih bis epeerb. Tbe addreax be has 
repared wlll re<;ulre about' Ixrenty- 
ve niinutfw for  ̂dellxery. Tbere la 

be a dlfanct..it..8againor« Hill at 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon, to cele- 

rate the 64tk birthday of the bead 
f the house.

4«
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{fone and the ¿Teat openings ii 
the wall, eaten away by the fir. 
caused a draft that the fannet 
the fire into greater'luTy.

Sister Kostka Famil died â  
8:.30. The dead nuns belong b 
the t)rder of the Sisters of Char 
ity of the Incarnate Word.

Blit three of the nuns' escaped 
They had helped in taking th< 
children from th« blazing struc 
ture and in inarching their 
across the yard wlien the walb 
fell. ■ ’ '

The twice honveless orphanr 
were gathered in the public wart' 
of the Santa Rosa hospital. Wher 
taken there they were in theii 
night.clothes,, just jh they hat 
been carried from the orphan 
age and the whitê -Iipped quiet 
sisters with the nipjniory of th« 
flames and the emokc and trag 
edy of the mondng In their facet 
were trying to fit them out witT 
clothes from a pile that had bt^r 
sent in. There were. no mort 
deaths. * ■ -

The Colonel Sant s^tblegnm to' 
obiX. M. Dickinson of Detroit, who 

I .a mefnber of Prealdent Clava- 
end's cabinet and long a democratic 
eader in Michigan. Mr. Dlckinsoa 
lent word to Col. HooMvelt while the 
'kikmel was in the hospital at Cblca- 
tp that be bad decided to support 
'«ifft. .̂ Colonel Roosevelt was unable 
o re i^  (o the telegram which reach
'd him In the ho«iSUl and one of 
lU eecretaiiee'«^«wered for him «end- 
ng a formal me&age of thanks. To- 
lay Col. Rooeexelt heard for the first 
ime of Mr. DIrktneon'« aepoa.
“ Your telegram has Juat. been 

'tn>)igiit to my attentlun,”  be wired to 
Mr. Dirkineon. *T am profoundly 
‘ouched and 'moved by your support. 
There 1« no man  ̂ In the rouafry 
vhoae action could appeal to me more 
ban yours appeal. I value your ac
ión particularly becanee I am most 
inxleua te make it evident that this 
a a movement, genuinely Independent 
>f both the old parties and one which 
ibould appeal to all good citliens 
Hike and to the former democrats 
irertsely aa to the former Republl-

> >

3REATEST WAR •
SHIP LAUNCHED

(OonUnned from pace 1)

A pitcher for canpagite,. Its con 
tontn being .cocked by a coiaparfneat 
lo hold ice, la an English oov^ty.

T im N'orth Ddlhiota Inventor of--.n 
new «a il puller rinima It wiU draw 
n nail p^ectly straight -«very tUu«,

e

ube«. In addition, there wlll be four- 
I Inch field riflen. Î Stxty-ihree ofll- 
era and 10*)$ men wlfl mann her'.
The veasels armour protection «*«««- j  - 

data of 11 Inch plate to . her water 
Ine belt, and above the belt and ex- 
endiilg to the main decYt $ laCh plate. 
fxtendlD« from the funiieis to the 
urreu It  Inch., plate will be need. On 
ho gun bouBM l l  Inch armor x»lM 
•TOlect the most expoeed placee: and 
1 loch platen will ahleld other parts.

The Now York was authorteed by 
te t 'o f Coagrena on June $4, lUO. 
'ongresaman Oalder and Congrenatnan 
Fitzgerald led in tha.fight lo have the 
veaael built by the government at the 
Irooklyn Navy Yard In preferxmre to • 
having the contract lei^go a private 
ihip yard. .Other' battlenhWw.built at 
he Brooklyn Ngvy Yard wain the 
Maine which waa blown up the Ha
vana Imrbor, the ConnncHcuL Real 
Vdmlral Ontgrbaus' flag ship at a m- 
:eni mobllliatlon and the Florida of 
'he dreadnought, claao.

To give tfie name New York to the 
latest and, with the Teima, tbe most 
oowerful batlleebipa of thé United - 
ilalea-’ hkv^, Ihe rruleer that bore 
•he nag of »Admiral Rampaon at the 
’mille of Rantlago bad to be deprived 
of itotUltle.

Before the' New York and the Texaa 
-nre reajly for Commlaglon within the 
next year aad a.hpff. other nationa 
will have lamglftM greater veaaela, 
Nrt'for UWrVNment the Uaited Buten 

(mat rank in Ike race for naval 
sdpremacy.
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